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3 ^Tfeou^tf ^
I have been reading with interest (he S£e of a

poet and auuior wW u^en spoke, ap bra.???? fe»f

the Saliratiofl Array, bnt who/was ^iinsdf^
Bsbelievsr, the late Hrfjeit Bwlusnan. kT^^yodk
leaves Tipwi se as: i=pressJO!i (jtf -*h^ gr^^
sadaess, l^e inaa was a genkis, a fee of iuj^i

nr.rjulse and of far reaching, if liot piroffKBidj

tbonghL He w^s a popalar novdispiaBd dr*jit^

atist—made money out of his books, and' won a

gircaf place ambiig the leading- literaltiirelieopEe"

jf his time.

The fear of those who diflfered from him gave

him evidetitiy quite as much satbfsction as the

admiration and love of those wiio regarded him

as a great teacher. He seems to have prospered,

aherefore, as this v^orld goes. a-TdT cannot "find

that he had a greater share than the average of

inat sorrow an<l pain which are the conunon lot

of £ll,

"

'

i!ui in spite of it all, his whole life was em-

bittered by the total absence of li^t beyond the

grave. He rejected Christianity. He placed

Jesus Christ era the same level as Gordon. He
savs he was " educated in complete religioiis

ir.fide!ity," and wtile he pleade-i in passkmate

and eloquent langnage, and with evident sincer-

ity-, for all that was toni^, large-nupded, hu-

mane, compasskmate in life, he would have uone

ol it, if it ."ray come toy the Spirit of liie Diviiie

Saviour
—" i hate," he says, " the comnMm cairt

about loving God."
And what is the result? It is one to make

every doubter give pause. It comes cait aga^^
and 'again with the ru^ airf biuntness oi;an-

absolutely honest soul, disdaining a!! pr*'t^'"es,

and crying out in the darkness, ihardly kijpwing

what its cries are, or w^hat iSieir great sjgioB-

cance. " Life," he says, ''
is nothing -but a

drunkard's dieam." " I am." he writes, long

after attaining many of the most cherished am-
bitions of his life

—

" I am a dismal, despairing, self-tortnentiEg

creature myself, and as for the joy of life, my
share of it is a fifckerii^ candle. Friday nest is

my birthday. I shall keep it in the coal-cdlar,

a sheet around me, and ashes on my head. Why
the was I ever bom?"

In the hour of the great sorrow which helped

to shorten his life, and when all consolation

failed, he writes to a iriend ;
" I should give

everything now for such a failli as I uHCi-^di.—l

have none. Christianity specially repels me.

And then, what a life? . . . Oply a iiorriblc

nightmare—a devil's dream." And this was tfac_

best that unbelief and all the fraternity ol falst

prophets that support her could-do for one o( the

bravest and noblest of her sons! A horrible

nightmap it is indeed!

V/ith Vr..at gcnsine sympasby ww ought to

regard such souls. How earnestly we ougnt to

try to help them. Not by the sentimental meth-

ods so often used, nor ay the hateful assump-

tions of a superior existence, but by the practical

example qf lives spent in nnselfishi servio& for

others. i

Budhanan seems to have gone all pis life sup-

posing that the religion of Jesus hadjno mickeies

of self-surrender and sacrifice to-^ay. The
whole conception of it was a thin^ of t!he past.

And because the miracles it claimed were a long

way oft from present-day ekamination, he re-

jects them all, and with them 'the ; Divine Re-
deemer. ;

Oh, that someone could have sho^n hirri jhat

Redeemer's work now, in living men an4 "wo-

men wiho have been transformed by its power
from the senstial, trcadherous, selfish life io that

of the true childreB of God ! Cotrld he -Oace

have seen i(, I think the story of his life \yaald

have been very different.

« » «

THE PASSING BELL.

BV IIRICADIER I'lCKERINO,

The present year has been marked by the

passing away of several notable men from the

religious arena, the latest, Leo XIII., Ponliff of

the Roman Catholic Churdii, who had atiaincd

the advanced nge of ninety-four. Wrilejs re-

presenting all shades of political and religious

thought have tmited in paying tribute lo the

deceased Pretatc, vjiKse sehoiariy aHantei'^Qts

ami staKsraatt-iEke abiLty tetve impressed the

hineteenthand twenties ceotunes with his great

':. Apart from his cnors of propaganda, the

mcidest cairn^ }i«-rp hnt vaajfcos J3 toar itnv-

^e great sccue-dKWger, bnrgs to a d»»f tha

most wtHiderfal and hniliaat careeis, and men
, aic ocij. rcmcinbersd h^ ^kftt they were, and

not iqr their preachments

Wh€s the to»«n!e oi «^cKpieacs is silent for

e»5r iusd-tiss ti/r»gtar-<;tTpfca ai essoos itas ceased

to rhnl{ tSfr world's pti]sc aa<rhecmie a Onug
«f antique hiatoty, disssstez ^lU rssnsin* and

. shines out, «i&er_ witn ine iwrfo- «*s"i "'_ "^

-execrable past ofihc-pure whit* g^ow of a light

which illHinJnafes She lathwav of the thoasands

who come on behmd m the struggfe of life.

, Jesus Chnst is rememlienrd not as a therit^-

ian or an orator (and yet never man spake like

this Man), but as a Man of love, wSiose sym-

pathies evolved n htimanita"?"'"" t^af fal .the. ,

Jiuugry, healed the sick^ soothed the sorrowing,

succored the tempted, arrfl has created a force

that ha» c»mpMci|^vchaaged^»the^f&iise=^o£ .tt%.

worWri&s the mcBt iDSigaificanl of lis iiSn

baild up a chaiacter whose power and tnSnence

shall live for ever.

Then we are reminded that life's Icsgest day

must close, and that our opportimJtIes will soon

begcHje;; let us use thgtn "cgg^i jand impipve them
tieU new t»es may be cre^ei ; ^- -_\

It Isrooty arare tiiii^ to find a imai lining. t<>

a' vipiy^'adeanced age, die jxtajbrity find them-

selves' g(nc^:dcn^,;Jit&1iSl of life aliiKtst before

.the sttst^ waidfesf fe'^meridiiiiiu

The ^Svation Array t^cer an! soldier has

oiq>ortaniti£S for doii^ good seaaaA to ncme in

the world*^ It is imique vi its freedoolfrom the

biammeU pf rdigioas «H¥?eat!«!aIitieSi bound-

less . in ihJ possibility ;fo*r nevolutioiuzii^ ^the

chatacters and ^tltng the destimes of men. Let
us c(M^der it, feice it, and step opt to grasp ptir

every eppartus^. "This is a practical age, and
it is t^ man who does somethmg who will

leave behind the greatest mdoory.
But if no panegyric is pro!B!|uiiced by voice or

pen on earth, on &e day of idtemal triumph we
shaUJjear ffee Master ji^Ej "Well donel"

Jiot a flowcrrt fadetX :

Not a stair grows dim;

Not a cloud o'ershadoweth
But-'tija. marrkfd ,by- Him.. .

DzC2lll.QOt_H!3t thy gladness

God doth fail to see;

Think not in thy sadness

. God forgetteth thee,—A, C- -T, . -

?oor, b^^rdeicd, tMnnest-toased tme. have you
bcJsitryBiirtDcsrrya&yourownsciTow? Does
iu weight ^essc your feet to stunJile, your faitb

to waver, yoor coarse to die? It may he joflr

ririasf's "wiH ie tske siway the suffertng tmni

your quivering feody, or witlihcW t&.e death-

angel's wand wfakh bears a loved spirit a«f2y, or

reiwff^e fert trouble, without the presence of

whi<^ ltf& waald assume roseate hnes to yt»i.

God.faa>w5' Wltat though the lips be dwnb
wisib p^f He knows what fhoa Tyoow'st say-

He can pat His hand under your fl». 'i^^^ag head
with the comfortiitg assurance, "As thy 4ays,

fiiy streng^ dial! &."
He can throw a str<mg arm about, and wkh

the st^ace of Ilis satisfying, life-filling taresence,

veri^ lie promise, " I will never leave nor
foiBilcc thee."

And that load which you t^iiiA- enmetimes is

past eitduraace, that uacOitgctiia! compsnicn, Ir-

ritatii^ .perpteKlcy, iliBt trying occupation, wijl

be bravely bonie, c<»iqa^^, and endured in His

name.
Do you not, lonely, weary heart, feel a Fa-

ther's stretigth taking hold of human weakness,

and accents of a voice w<hosc glad, hope-inspir-

ing message is,
'" My grace is suJlkieni for

thcc"? - ... -

Kest your ntddert crt y^ur Lord's Invirtg" hand"

lie treads by your side earth's rough way, aid
" He has given His angels dharge concerning

thee."

Fellow-comrades in the war, we are co-work-

ers with Him who lias redeemed us. We have

u<'isccrsled our lives to go " without the camp,

bearing His reproach." We are called accord-

ing lo His purpose.

This gwr^ out brii^B- diSiccIbes and re--H. -

rightly so Ue h^ gnen be tiKiughtfu! m s
awl I tmst^ svmesitfafJc iKart-i He e\r -^

every Sire of our being, every capoc y ^

TIOTIIgiirof CHIT QUIkL tllfciT ciTtOi-I.,!; f.r>,1-

'

to he csmsecrated to His k>vt aad, scrvtee t

V, ^ haire tears they should be shed tor Hib
(Sits JLi we hav» sorrows, let them be die

dens ef others. It we etsve tmmiauuiu,
must be for Bis sake, listen to what tite &<- i

teeatlijceatiiry samt, Mzdam Gayon, satd -^ ^(^

natt gpfeiL op "weaira, -esse, pwRnoiT o e i

chijdrcn^ for the tc^monypfthft cross,Ja%
jng ir |tnsoB ceUs tor vears " t iid ^ j

^

peace. whidi,4>een4ed to pemaasLAg: whoL ^ui
and TcsiTltrrt from the fact itfaat all mv c^l - -^

were fulfilled m God I fe^ired n^^mg
IS considered m its tiltimats results and rela . ^^

because my strong faith placed God at the : -uJ

of all perplexities and events. I desired ni- "i -i^

.batjrfjatXmow had, hegause I had a ful! !) .f

that, in my ^re$eot state of mind, the resui - ..f

uLC& B30njsnt GO£l5^tllt«l thft ininimtfnfc <'." 'n-^

divine purposes. Asa saiK^ified heart is a!'.^.ivs

m-lKUcpMMiy mtb the dr^ine providences, 1 1 ad

DO wii but die divine wiOl

"lido notlmean to ^y th^'I was i-n 2 :.,te

in v^dh I cotud not te afiiicted. My p'ov - orjl

sysfetn, my Senses had,DOt lost the po.iLr ...f

suffering. 'My natural seiisibilities were 5u;.ipt-

ibie to being pained. pftentime I surtircd

much.^ But in the centre of the sou!, if I iiiay

so e5i>ress it, there^ vas divine and siinrcirii;

peace.: The; soul, considered 10 its conni.vtl...n

with the objects immediately ^ronnd it. mipht at

timei^.'be trqtd>!ed and affiicted; but the mu],

consfa|ered in its relation to G(>d and tlhe divine

will, .*as entirely cahn, tmstfttJ,' and happy."

Mi^m Guytm felt the d^p, of. a stronger

hand' iand her fortitude, faith, and couras't' mav
characterize every twentieth centurr vvarrior of

the tnith.—Mrs- Blanche Read.

n'Out ol UK flipUQl CH ^U9C9."

On^" reaching home wie, iyening, tired, and

somewhat dispirited, my Kttie girl brought me
her Copy-4x)ok, which she lias just completed

It wi^ her first, and the young face reddened

with a beautifld aia!. honest fitesh, for she knew
as she turned over the P^es some littlt .vard

of praise aitd cheer/would reward -her hard at-

. tentpti The' pages'^Were very neatly' written, and

I ttdd her w)hat pleaSttEeit^was- to' see How care-

ful she^ad.beeiu.Presently we came to one on

wfiicE were two ^mall hk^. As she turned the

page tne^KuU Tiic"d^v?as""'!ani iipoh 'jvi

looking up into niy face, with an artlessriess JJBt

was 30 beautiful, and said: " Papa, don"t -.to the

KtotsP" OTcouS&raaSeiaeethttii'hu. I bent

down and kissed die little forehead a- d was

thankful for the lesson 1 had ieanit: !
He?

precious it would be if, a^nid all the I'aTieless

strifes and discords that so much fret a.nd chale

K3, wc could 'ust Say ti»-£!!gfir od th sullied

pi^ of ^uman lives and not " see t'lt' bill's.

Wfaea littteaesses and n^eaasesses and ,

"

p£^tions annoy and vtx vts^ if we Cv'-n

look away from these to some bright.
-

In aii our blea&d amS Plotted books,

some " l*aves oi heai^jjJ*^ ^i>i"* "f«ea <. .

knee we bring thie'day's ,poor par{>'>-

pooi^er performances ta •'the- g?sat F&il

say, " Rjrgiye us ola^ tfegpasscs/' let .:

the soft undertone of'itie c^d's til:'

" rateer, do sot see the Uots."—G. H. *
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In life's earlier years it is a senou:. ri.

lose one's ideals; "with tJiem the fair -.ir

of faith crumbles to dust; the whol^

wcH-kl falls, seemingly, into irretrievab

.

its foundaticnis heave and gape beneath <>

'

—its sky ci-ashes down upon our hfa<l

fcarfcl ai'd startling effect All that wj-

of reverence^ has hopclessly^ffmc to wi.>

hinlr,- as we straggle 'ftirth trom the

slunued and lievvildcrwi. It may bv ) car

we find out the scarcely less bitter, u
:

wbdesotne, certainty that it was only a-.i

founded, iJlusionary fabric of our own i.ri

which fell, and tlat the fair temple of truth

lU immutabte foundations m soundms-

rigmt, was in nowise involved in the cr.c

W. M. L. Jay.
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NOT AN ENCOvJRAGIN'G OUTLOOK.

. In Interburg, near rhe Russian frontier, the

Mayor gave Commissioner Railton the friendly

advice, on the occasiun of the opening, to " ^ve
up business, because the clergy and all other

puwtis are against the Army, and it would be

Our li'QwoDt IJLQa9iio Horn?, KDn%Dlmre, flnrmoiiy,

impossible to work under suoli odds." He ex-
peoLed t'Jiat Cominissioner Railton would be
airartl to continue, but ilie had reckoned without
his man, for that veteran remained, with Capt.
Rehkugel and Lieut. Maschke, to steer tthe old
sliip through the storm. People cainc in crowds,
conviction took hokl of uiiem, ainni souls were
saved; but the viiioniy also gathered 'his trooos-
Un.y one thenie was known in the town—Die
Heiisarmeel The clergy arranged a counter
meeting and cnaitcd such au upioar as Iliad iicvci

been known in the town betore. Tihe crowd,
enraged by the inciting speedh of a clergyman,
followed him to tlie b. A. quarters with wilcl

yells and cries, and, continually increasing,
moved like a mighty stream towards the quart-
ers, where the poor lanii-lady appeared at t!it^

door, trembling with f«ar, and assuring the peo-
ple that no oihcers were im her ihouse, and beg-
ging thajt iher house and property should be

spared. The crowd inoved in a furliher search
for the officers, but the Cominissioner and his

two la-ds had flown into die field, wliere they
could hear the h-jwiing of Uic crowd tintii mifi-

night, for not until then did the storm seem .to

calm down, and the officers made 'uiieir way
through the empty 'Streets to their quarters, to

receive notice rto quit next morning.
In the teeth of ail this opposition uiie work

progressed in tliat city, and several years after

this, Commis -oner McKie was enabled to con-

duct the opei^iiig- mcctiprg of a 'hall, which was
our own property, seating ithree hundred and
fifty people, having a J. S. hall, officers' quarters,

etc, . TIhe site had beeri sold to us by the ivlagis-

trate of tiie towini, and the Chief of Police was
ner.';onally present at tiie opening meetmg to

preserve order.

An. interesting' study of the obstacles of the

early days is fnrhished in the opening of Bar-

nien, a ciiiyi of4130^660,^ situated In lihe lovely
" RJieinlaiidi" : .A healutiful hail had been rented

and w=LS alK)'-!'- ready to 'be; ..occupied. News-
papers at <>hce reported the advent of the Sal-

yatioii Army. i'OstS day, while the benches were

being deliyeredjisoine iS. A. officers -.vera seen iii

uniform by 'several' hundred workmen from a.

rear facto)'y,;'who stoppea, having lieard reports

tliat. Ulie S. A. was about to hegiu meetings.

The landlord thought he had a bright idea, and
turned his ho-se on the crowd. No sooner had

he cornfliericed this, .than stones began to fiy,

and every pane in his house was demolished.

:The consequence was that iijie police used all

legitimate means to maJ<e our meetings impos-

sible. Tihe hall was, on aCCcmiK of danger of

fire, declared unfit for use; and the ofiScers were
tnW—^eii^irnlv 'caiiTst anv pvinHtiT bws—that
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w^hich was soon after that built, removed every
hindrance, and hundreds have found salvation
in it. We have now a corps of one hundred and
thirty soldiers iti that city, and the hall cannot
accommodate the crowds which seeic artmission
on Sundays.

iStep by step tiie ground was won, and when
Commissioner McKie took hold of the German
work, in October, 1894, we (had iS corps and
CO oincers, uiree of tkc corps being situated in

Berlin. To-day we have 120 corp.s and 343
oiScers—a praiseworthy increase indeed.

The Commissioner was the right man at, the
right time ; the outward battles had not entirely

ceased, hut they were of an entirely diSercnt
character ; the public had learned to understand
us better, and the courts decided more in our
favor. The endeavors of the authorities in

some of the smaller towns to hinder our meet-
ings were repeatedly checked by the higher
courts, to which we appealed, and we have only
recently obtained a most favorable finding of
the highest court of the empire, which clearly

defines our right with regard to the most im-
portant feature of our public work.

" What we have we hold, and weekly add to

it," was the motto which Commissioner
McKie gave out in the First Congress of Ger-
man Officers, held in the Melhodist chapel,

which then amply accommodated the sixty offi-

cers who gathered, in February, 1895.

The system of training the Cadets has been
inaugurated after the English pattern.

Great respect is paid by all classes to the

Scxiial work of the Army in Germany. The
press of all parties, and of whatever religious

opinion, reports favorably upon it. Even writ-

ers who are opposed to us as a religious organ-
ization, find it necessary to emphasize this, and
quite frequently you stumble, in their writings,

across senteiiCes like this: "Of course, one has

to admit tlhat. the Salvation Army has accom-

piis.aeu cjitiaoruinary nungs by their bocia'

work, but
"

This work has aroused so much sympatiiy

and interest in large circles that the Commis-
sioner conceived that it was time to commence
this branch of our work. An appeal for gifts

to establish a Rescue Home was made in the

sliape oi a Harvest Festival Thanksgiving, and
the public readily responded to it. In Deceriiber,

1897, a fine Rescue Home was opened, a beauti-

ful house and garden was purchased at Uhe

price of about twelve hundred dollars, in the

subiT-hs of Berlin, and it accommodates twenty-
six girls. This was immediately followed hy
the opening of a slum corps, of which we have
now seven in Berlin. A Maternity Home has
also been opened since, capable of gi'.'i-".g sholter

to ten women. Among the inmates of the Home,
there was a girl who was sent to us by the mag-
istrate of a distant town; this is an evidence that

even the authorities are appreciating onr Social

institutions.

But since these first opcnin(j.s there have been
important developments on the Si.>cia'l side, and
we shall find it possible hi these columns, from
time to time to print pictures of soine of cur
latest enterprises in the Fatherland.

(To be continued.)

There are only two judgments to care for

—

God's judgments and your own soul's. Be true

to Him, and true to yourself, and let the woi'Id

say what it will. Its voice, in anger or in laugh-

ter, is but the crackling of thorns under a pot.

—

C. A. Brooke.

Speech is a door to the soul, that we may
open or shut at will; but the language of the

sentiments is a door that stands open evermore,

and reveals to others constantly, and often very

clearly, the tempers, tastes, and motives of their

hearts.—Bttshnell.

!^

San»t on t!so Yukon.
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Tlie Fresii Air Camp at Oakville-

Th ire are many claims upon a generous purse
in the.course of a year, but no amount spent is

capable of bringing a surer or more abundant
reward than a dollar contributed to a Salvation
Army Fresh Air Camp Fund, for poor children.

Many I'easons could be pven why this is so;

perhaps one which deserves a little consideration

to tliose vilho are especially desirous their dona-
tions should go to worthy efforts, is the fact that

iTesh Air Camps, conducted by Salvationists,

can be establisheid and maintained at a mintmuni
of cost wiih a maximum amount of good re-

sults.

The S. A. takes into account, when laying out

the funds placed in its treasury by a warni-

liearted pubficj that in a very real sense it be-

comes its tniste«j and all monies are paid out

so that every cent shall fo as far as possible to-

wards the object to whidh it is given. Not in-

ferring in the least that monies provided else-

where for beneTOiciii entci'pnscs are noi wisely

spent, simply wishing to express, for the satis-

faction of anr many ^nancial friends, those

especially who have helped us in the relief of

the poor for years, that their donations to the

S. A. are well plac^'d. When the question is one

of an outing for poor and sick children, the

above particularly applies.

Be it not understood that expense is rigorous-

ly spared where the comfort and health of the

children is the chief consideration. There are

many legitimate expenses in connection with a

Fresh Air Camp necessarily very heavy. We,
might mention the hiring of suitaWe tents and
traveling as two large items; then one hundred
children, with the help, have within themselves

the possibility of consuming no small stock of

food, and it must be see;! that the ctject of the

camp is not defeated by any lack in this direc-

lion, either as to quality' or quantity.

Some individuals I knovir from experience to

be naturally hard-hearted, and as object-lessons

are supposed always to be the best, when pos-

sible, I think it would pay them, if they have a
disposition to make their hard hearts tender, to

go out of their way a trifle to visit a Fre^ Air
Camp for poor children, and I prophesy that if

they have a sparlc of pity for the little folk;.'

whose misfortune it has been to be placed in

poverty-stricken circumstances, that spark wiii

be fanned into a flaine after one day's inspeetiou.

Personally . the opportunity has been mine on
. several .'occasions, and each time, while recog-

. liiztng ^^' weakness on the part of some to make
these oiftiijgs for,. cftildrer^ their coBV^nym'"''

wh^^^^r^-aj.way* he regulated againSi there

Wi^^^^-fi^S*^' PP''^?^^'S^ of -cSiildrea indec'l

v^^^^^t^jsatly: the change froiii the ovcr-

cr6waeQ^^i^|.stricts of our cities, to sunny
stwtsJJKhefSfresh air^-dahliness, aiMl go^
<ail-l>c:'nSinu.'"" ?&';:-";

_
-/.,'." - ' -

i-|ti to'lje fecagmz^i of fcbitrse.'that the'/ex^

tent fii 'tfips^ «iit;nJ5'3 .4c-rr-:^JIdren dosi iiot iasc

l(^g-er„tfenjtwp;ijfeeks, in the maj6rity of cases

;

,
yfe;ii3^&^'.:,fcit^iiyo-weeks m^^^ sguallor

and filth aiid 'heat and poverty these unfortunates

can be given a glimpse of nature as God made it,

and an opportunity to breathe pure air and eat

good food, is not that a worthy accomplishment,
and something of which those who subscribe to

the object, with those who more directly toll to i

bring it about, may i>e justiy proud?
Nothing can ta:ke tlie place of 1*ie Gospel, we

recognize, in betterinij the conditicn of masikind

!

nevertfiieless, a prcnper fnlfilment of the same
surely is in carrying out the wishes of the Son
of God, for He has said, "Inasmuch as ye do it

unto the least . ,' . ye have done it unto Me."
A practical representation of the religion of

the Lord Jesus, is what this generation needs.

We will sermonize, no. further, but hasten to give

a few particulars concerning the oresent Fresli

Air Camp at Oakville.

The day for departure has arrived. . The
streets of the '' Ward " Ibave been thoroughly
canvassed, and a good number of the deserving

little folk have been gathered together irrespec-

tive of creed, family, or nationality. Here we
have about one hundred of them on the Yongc
St. wharf, about to board the steamer Niagara,

for Oakville. If we closely watch them we will

notice a little fellow of five,- leading by the hand
a younger brother of three years of age, the

former- accepting the responsibility of Siis charge

as would an adult. There are to be seen faces

waslied and unwashed, little dresses and gar-

ments torn and crfherwise, and among all a few
neatly-dressed children, who would impress one
that surely a mistake had been made in their se-

lection, as they make a very fair, if not a good,
appearar.ce. But no, there has not been the

least error; thej' are tidy and clean, but they

have been made so fcy their mother, a ihard-work-

ing woman; who has scratched together tlieir

fev.' bits of things which have long been laid

awav, or possiblv a visit'na;s't>eei! ni=f''^ to.i^be

bargain counter of a departmetital store tlie day
previous, and a new pinafore covers a .multitude

of rags—uo, not exactly rags, .we had better say
patcrties, because the mother, tihough poor, is not

neglectful of her children.

We are aboard the. steamer, and enjoy a pleas-

ant sail of a ceuple of hoars on' Lake Oitiario,

which, in itself, it no small contribution to:tlie

two weeks' pleasure. The camp is. sighted

amidst the wildest excitement oh the part of
the youngsters, ancl-tlie crush to the, laiisHng-

stage is almost ii resistible ; but Adjt, Sims and
his aides are equal to Ak occasion, and allay

-:;C'i'S'd€r2b!" ths disturbznc", zrA ~.crcc^I iii

landing their lisky c'harges safely in a delightful

grove, near Oakville.

'vV'e will pass over the <irst nigiti at csmp, iivell

assured of the hustle and bustle necessitate^ in

(getting things " fi-t<"(l tin '' nns-wi^tiets^'ng tlie

supposed ^^^-thjTi^ "j„ has been prepared 'be

fore faa^ s'^'ft^er tjearaiiy eatea, then bed, an
untseriaaiS.jj irin,l¥*{'r^ ItiCre duutuU^i m<tn'the
uninitiated migl.it suppose. But tlM- amjy of
youngsteis are s<kks ail tutted aWay bctwjcen

huge blankets on tiieir comioriabe camp beds, ihe
jwhole company o£ abciit one hitnslred are-wran-
ped in the arms of slumber and " the weary y}e
at rest."

" Now we i5eed not worry until seven or haif

past." .The officer in charge of the canip ati-

dresscs. himself to his stafi in gasps brought on
by the day's fatigue. He is mistaken ; daylT^h!

has barely dawned before juvenile voices aro
heard, followed by tSie quick patter of little feet.

This toihe dismay of the otncer of the camp, who
seeks to get tlic little pilgrims back to bed ; i,'.;:

have started in earnest ^or the day.
This is a calamity, as fears-are entertain-.J

that the youngsters wilHuve spent their strt-iig-h

long before the day is ereded. "Oh, dear! oh.

dear!" is heard.<m all sides, " whst a calamity I"

Hardly so ; this gefeing up early insulted in gootl

in one particular at least, for .the large family

is ready for bed shortly after supper, mucii to

the relief of their guardians.
It woiUd doubtless be weJl for us to outline an

ordins!? d?*v at the canin. - ; - ,. - -

6 a.m. the workers are astir,

7 a.m. the children are awakened, then wash-
ed and dressed for breakfast.

At-8 o'clock breakfast is served, consisting oi

cereals, fruit with bread, etc..

The forenoon is tllien made as pleasurable a.s

possible, consisting, of bathing and games oi

various Vmds, yUuer the supervision of the ofii-

cer in charge of the csnip;

Dinner is served at 12, and the afternoon is

gnent' in niudb the s-^ise way «s the forenoon,

except in respect to the bathing.

Here we see a group gaily enjoying them-

selves with swings, another few with top and
balls, all of which go to make child-life so

happy. We will not enumerate tlie different

ways the children are employed ; in a word, we
might say ever) thing possible is done for the en-

joyrnent of the little folk. • One little incident in

particular I might mention Siere. There is kept

in st(<ck a number of articles with ivlMCh to in-

terest the children, such as balls, dolls, croquet,

and so forth. One day a little girl came and
asked the nurse if she would loanher a doll for

a while, which request was granted. The man-
ner in which this dtild of poverty hug'syed this

doll, for an -hour or more was most touching.

The time semed all too short, hut the litde one

returned it in due course, saying she had had
" ever such a liappy time," with a look on her

face of intense gratitude.

: .The swings rest but little, and the hammocks
are used io a manner wbich goes to show they

are considered a decided luxury. . Bathing is. a

the, boys espAiallyiWOuId stay in the osolin^

waters from sunrise to sunset, if permitted 10

do so. The bathing facilities are unique, as there

is a good beach, and the youngsters can wade
out long dista-r.ces v/id-.out fear of getting oui of

their depth. The lake .water is not so diilly as

rnigtit be supposed,, but if perchance it is too

cpld to be comfortable, there is a lagoon of clrar

water, where tlie water is ajinost tepid.
""

< iive

the children a good time," is the motto evideiii!>

A GROUl' OF CHILDKEN AT TUC JttESH AIR CAMP.
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'Nurse,' or bciLcr uiiderstcod as Ensign

Kicks, has plenty to do binding up cuts and
bruises. Those whose lot it is to look aiiiei"

ordinary families in these respects will form a
good idea of what it means to be " Mother " to

so large a number, as is present at the Fresh Air
Calup. But the geiiial riurse is quite equal to
her responsibilities, as is evidenced by tftie skilful
manner in which she batlhes wounds and dresses
them. She has somewhat extended the duties
of her oince, for the Eiisigii lias become, through
force of circumstances and necessity, a lady hair-
dresser, and also zv. adept at givini?- " .sham-
poos," whidh have a most exjhiliratiiig effect

upon the hair and scalps of her proteges. These
services are generally appreciated by girls and
boys alike, and win for her the admiration of
both for the excellency of her services.

Adjt. Sims has appointed himself "barber,"
and although j't is useless for him to claim pro-
fessionalism in the art,, yet it is wonderful to
note that iu ilic space of- a few dhort minutes ht*

. can shear the locks of any boy, and so change
his asfiect frolTi the appearance of a Paderewski
tq,,iiSt^o||a^^we]l, I, don't kitow what, just ex-
actly. I had nearly said a criminal, if shortness

of hair would glvMhat appearance. If beauty is

not furthered by the operation', at least health
and cleanliness are.

Men and women in (.'hargc.of l3ic Fresh Air
Camp must be resourceful, as tfhc claims are
many upon 'their capabilities. A kind heart and
a fatherly hand are needed as well as a whole-
snme respect being created for authority; sHil

there is a knack in dealing- with children, and I

am safe in saying that the officers at the camp
have the capability of seeing all the mtdtifarious
affairs of the camp are well managed.
The Fresh Air Camp, prompted as it was by

the kindly heart of the Coinmi:.sioner, is serving
its purpose admirably in tlirowing an abundance
of God's sunshine around the lives ot manv of
the poorest and most unfortunate of tiie children
of the great Queen City, and allovvifig them to

have a few of earth's harmless pleasures, with
plenty of fresh air and good food,

'Two batdhes have been sent to the camp. Not
all those wlio apply for tickets are granted them
by any means, but the most deserving, as well as

those especially of tender .years, are selected.

If yOL' have contributed to the worthy Fresh
Air Fund, God will reward you, children will

bless you, and rest assured \'ou could not have
given- to a cause more vorthy, or wliere your
act would have been n: jre heaven-blessed.

—

A. E. .

e ^—.;

Lieut.-Colonel Brengle. the Apostle of Holi-

ness in the .U.S.A., has re^-pnMv written: " I have
just reached 'borne (Nev,- Yorlk) after an absence

of some two months, in whiclj time I traveled

about six thousand. miles and saw 247 people at

fhe penitent form. At DesMoines (Iowa) I

visited the Reiicae Home, and, bv request of the

.C'irls, dedicated their babies—nine in ail

—

oth'

saw twelve or fourteen of the girls seeking the

Lxjid, some ifor salvation and some for a clea:>

heart. It was one of the most touching services

I have conducted for many a day."

: Tlk^^ GeaeraL •

The.Ger.eral's campaign in Norway has been,

no exception to his run of triumphant meetings.
The spacious :.Tivoll Theatre,-, Christiania, was
crowdetiio excess. The day is described as

being a glorious time, A report goes on to say

:

" The tide rose, Uie heavenly winds blew, the

gales of glory swept through the vast building,

until 179 have been counted at the cross. We
closed at half-past eleven in. a whirlwind of
hallelujah delight."

The public gatherings were f.^Uowed by offi-

cers' councils, conducted by the General, and
real practical meetings they were. Never were
nffir.i^rs more ready and eager to listen to and to

be advised in (he many ways that pertain to a

successful career. They nad come a long way,
h-'.d traveled many days and nights, and expectr

ed great things.

l,he General taliked straight from his heart,

and as the gatherings came to a close Field and
Staff alike were heard remarking to each other,
" Oh, how f^ood! Didn't God come near? The
General gave us fhe very message we so iilLicSh

needed. By the grace of God we will imitate

him and be winners of souls."

The closing scene of these councils was full of
tenderness and love.

The last scene in connection with the Scan-
dinavian Congress was the most touching of all.

In fact, the Genera! him.«;elf described it as

"overwhelmingly affectionate." It was 11.15

p.m., and the Geiieral had boarded the train, and
Iiundreds of soldiers and friends stood on the

platform wishing the General a loving farewell.

.Speaking from die carriage window, our leader

urged one and all to go forward to fight sorrow,

sin and devilry, no matter- where it was found.

Then, ani'id tears, waving of handkerchiefs, and
a ringing volley, the train drew out of the sta-

tion.

Without doubt the Scandinavian Campaign
just concluded marks one of the most, if not llir

iim-it, blessed series of the General's life.

News ®f tike Weeke
Canadian Cuttings.

A. n-ew anthracite coal mine has been dis-

covered in Alberta, west of Ekoooks.
Dr. Fife Fowler died at Kingston, aged 80

years.

The C.P.R. steamer Lake Manitoba is still

aground at Longueiiil.

The King has approved of Hie appointment
of Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., to succeed rhe

late Justice Armour on the Alas'ka Boundary
Coniinission.

Five men were injured by the premature dis-

charge of a dynamite cartridge in a wheel pit, at

Nia£rara Falls.

Mr. George Turner, a well-known citizen of
Quebec, was killed by a dynamite explosion at

the Thetford mines.
The cereal crops in the North-west Territories

arc estimated. to be the largest in the history of
the country.

The Minister of Justice ordered a full invest-

igation into the recent riot among s. section of

the prisoners in Kingston -Penitentiary. Nolan,

the dynamiter, who stabbed McMiirray, of To-
ronto, was placed in the dungeon for a week.

The rainstorm on Thursday inflicted severe

damage on fanners near ivmgston.

Brantford will probably accept some land at

Ada ciud Brant Avenues, offered free by Barnley
Bros., for park purposes.

Winnipeg ratepayers defeated a by-law to

raise $60,000 for improvements to the General
Hospital, and carried one to raise $50,000 to

purchase a p^rk.

Jessie, the nine-year-old daughter of John
Keall, Macaulay Township, while sleeping, was
killed by lightning. A younger sister, in the

bed with her, was unharmed.

U. S. Siftings. -

Eight people were .billed in a head-on collision

between double-'header freight trains, near Cum-
berland Falls, on the Cincinnati Southern Rail-

road.

Antonio Turokowski, a Pole, was put to

death in the electric cliair at Sing Sing Prison,

though he declared he was innocent of the mur-
der of John Shefoloski. a Brooklyn saloonkeeper.

Three men wei,- kdled, another is missine:.

and a fifth was dangerously hurt in a freight

wreck on the Wabash, at Pony Creek crossing,

seventeen miles south of Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Edison nearly lost his eyesight experimenting

with X-rays.

prepared to

CX) on a new

Brififh Briefs.

Mr. Chamberlain stated in tflie House of Com-
mons that if the work of pacification was hind-

ered in Soufh Africa the Government would de-

port the irreconcilables.

The King and fhe Queen have concluded their

tour in Ireland.

The Duke of Devonshire moved tiie second
reading of the Irish Laud Bill in the House of
Lords.

Tlie Australian Commonwea!
s[)cnd from $10,000,000 to $4S,<
capital,

hiternational Items.

The Russians have decided to spend a larg-e

amount of money in more fortification for

Dalny.
.A Chinese journalist was beaten to death by

orders of tlie Dowager Empress in order to

di.scourage reformers.

Russian writers complain Wiat they have made
no progress in China because of fhe resourceful-

ness of the Japanese.
Count Tolstoi writes ihat revolution by force

has become impossible under the technical im-
provements of modern governments.
The Czar and Czarina have joined the great

pilgrimage to celebrate canonization of a hermit.

-Sixty-one Cardinals were present at the last

great requiem for the late Pope.
A Servian officer has been arrested at Bel-

grade on the charge of selling the plan of niob-

ilization to a foreign power.

N-.
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Chapter XII.

This chapter relates one of the greatest events
in the world's liistory, as in the call cf Ahram
iiss the toundatio™ of the world's religion.

Centuries have passeej since Gcxi destroyed the
world on armtrnt of sir., and it h^s relspscd
again into a condition nearly as -bad.

In the last chapter we obsen'ed that God con-
founded tlie builders of the tower of Babel, and
scattered (ihem. Betwi.en this time and the time
of our lesson the scattered people had built

cities in the plains, but everywhere idolatry

prevailed, and it seemed that tlhe powers of dark-
ness were to succeed in wresting the world from
Gud^ He had covenanted with Noah tlitit the

world should not be destroyed again. Would
He permit the good and the bad to go on until

the judgment? No; He is too merciful for

that. He will not send them a preacher, for

their ancestors had not profited by over a cen-
tury's exhortation and reproof.

vVhat will God do r He wiii find a man whom
He can trust, and wlho will prove an example,
and through whom a great nation shall tjc de-
veloped, and that nation shall be the channel
through wliich He shall reveal His purposes
and bestow His glorious gifts to the race.

It seemed a hard thing for Abram to leavd

surroundings that must have many associations

thrt were dear to him, to go into a strange land,

yet he was ready when the voice of God called

and obeyed the command wfheni it was given.
In view of Abram's obedience, God makes a

great and gracious promise to His servant
—

" I
will rnalre of thee a gre.--t Ti.-.tiop."

"Great promises correspond with the great sac-

rifices commanded, (i) He left his nation, hut

should himself be tlic founder of a greater na-
tion. (2) He sacrificed kindred, but should be
blessed wiBh a spiritual kingship, as yet tmim-
agined and inconceivable, but hailed afar off

by faith.—Heb. xi. 13. (3) He broke av/ay
from ancestral ties, but his own name shoultl be
illustrious as father of the faithful, ancesto. of
the Hebrew people, and of the world's Mes; ah.

(4) Most glorious of all, ' Tliou shalt b a.

blessing,' ' It is more blessed to give thai, to

receive.' And like the great antitype, Abr^ n's

of His promise, is an evidence boBh; of His ability

and willingness to do rhose things for us that He
flias promised. Surely the study of His faithful-

ness and love should stimulate every child of His
to greater zeal and laithfai service.

Bi^mstiosi DdE>

In all the long and trying journeys w^rich

obedience to God's command entailed, ive ; nd
that Abram's faith carried him forward, nitil

he reached a resting-place. So vrith all tV ise

v.'ho set out tc obe" God He iinccrtakcs to drive

o: every enemy and to bring us to a place of

re:;t.

"In this lovely valley, beneath and between
these bold crags, which, more than four cen-

turies afterwards echoed with (Cie solemn bless-

ings of his descendants as they covenanted with
God at their entrance into the land of promise
—here, near the spot v/here, more thao nineteen

centuries afterwards, Jesus sat on the welJ of

Jacob, and made ' this r.ieuntain ' a stepping-

stone to the spiritual kingdom in ivfiidh men
shall worsibip the Fatlier in spirit and in truth

—

it was fit that here the father of the chosen peo-

ple should first pitch bis tent ar4 build Ihis alUr."
Another move, this ttrae to Bethel, where God

tells him what is the land promised to uiini and
to his seed. This' place might well be calle;!

Bethel (House of God), where God appeared to

His servant and, so to speak, seals. His promise.

A famine im the land compels Abram to move
again—another trial to his faith—and tO seek
food, as did his descendants afterwatds, In the

land of Egypt. _

'
'

The incident v,^hich seems so inconsistent to

his general conduct can scarcclv be reo'arded lii

the light of the Gospel dispensation, as even the

Mosaic dispensation was not yet opened. Still,

God does not condone the' deceit, but permits

Abram to 'be punished, from which doubtless he

What o Soldier Should Knowi.Ahout His Duties
and Privileges, and the Teachings of ihc

Scdviiiiofi-Afmy.

VIII.—How TO SIeep Religion.

Having obtained this great and, invaluable

bles&ing of salvation, everVi possible means
must be employed by the salvation soldier io
maintain and improve Ihis position.

Without the employment of : such means, Biie

probability, nay, the absolute certainty, is, that

he will drift back a.gain into the state, from
which he has been delivered, and so become a
miserable backslider, in wliich case his position

will be far more dangerous to himself and in-

jurious to others than it was before.

Tihe use of t!he necessary means to keep his

heart alive to God and to make progress in the.

ways of God will make it necessary for him to

be at a certain amount of trouble.

Every soldier should satisfy himself of this at

the very begi-nning. He knows tfliat he cannot ob-
tain any valuable temporal advantage without
labor and pains. He cannot improve his ciraim-
stances, preserve his health, or instruct his mind,
without trouble ; much less can Oie maintain his

soul in prosperity, grow in the knowledge and
iove of <jod, and increase iti' usefulness to his

fellow-men without laboring in season and out
of season for that purpose.

We want, therefore, -to point out some of the

means which must be used by every soldier if

he is to prosper.

Qiss Sacred Ckattee.

IV.—THE HISTORICAL BOOKS.
(Continued.)

4. THE FIRST AND SECOND BOOKS OF .SAMUEL.
The two books of Samuel are so called, not

because Samuel was the autlior, but 'because that

prophet is itilie main character in the opening
portion. The two hooks are in reality a single

work, and are so' regarded by the Hebrews.
The book as a whole may be divided into

three main sections

—

(1) Samuel and Saul.—i Sam. i.-xiv.

(2) The rise and kingdom of David.— i Sam.
xv.^2 Sam. viii.

(3) The personal history of Cavid's Court at

Jerusalem.—2 Sam. ix.-xx.

Finally the appendix,.2. Sam. xxi.-xxiv., ttiust

have .been added after thie book of Kings had
been separated from the context, .to which i

Kir.gs i.-ii. originally belonged.
Contained in these hooks is a continuation of

the history of t'he Judges, containing the narra-

tive of ffhe office of the last two (Eli and Sam-
uel), who were not warriors, but only civil gov-
ernors. Samuel is the connecting link byjvhich
the judgeship passes on to monarchy. To his

personal character, administrative skill, and in-

tellectual ability is due the reformation of the
people from unbridfed licentious aiiardiy to a
peaceful acquiescence in a monarchy, and a re-

spectful justice during the time wlien llhe Mosaic
law was forgotten, as he displays no displeasure

at its infriri^ement by sacriHcing m high places,

such as is shown by the writer of the King,?.

Tiierefore their date would seem to be prior to
tb.e HnHing of the law by Josiah ; while the meh-
tiov. of Ziklaff Iwi.ic attached to the ki'igdom of

Tlie latter oortion of the book of. Samuel con-
tains tlie history of the reign of Saul, the iir.^t

King, selected in accordance with the qiialitii <

desired by his_ subjects. He was proud, selfisb,

reserved, obstinately, stiff-necked, and profan.:[
and sought to govern absolutely instead of as the
vicegerent of God. He .'began well,, but endt-J
badly. Nothing could be more promising than
5iis first acts (i Sam. xxi.), but his elevation
soon made him se)f-willed and self-assertiv.-.
Hence his fits of melandlioly and jealousy, his
bitter persecution of Dayid, his moments of
remorse, and his final defection exhibited in his

consulting the witch of Edor, just before tlic

disastrous battle of Mount Gilboa.
Ir David for iiie first time we' see a true

monardh. As a type, in relation to.our Lord,
Davjd was not oniy Hisancestor after the fle.";!!,.

but in his humiliation and exaltation, and as the
vanquisher of lieathen nations 5ie was an eminent
type of Him of whom he spake in many of the
Psalm.s, and who is not called the Son of Davirl,
or of Jacob, or of Moses, but the Son of God.

TIse Jatstasgtlblesi^s of the Bifele,

The very idea of such a book, whicSi is for all

men, and for all the life of every man, Is that it

should have tfeasiire wflilch it docs not give np
at once, secrets which it yields slowly, and only
to those who are its intimates. With rich, wnv-
ing harvests on its surface, but w-ith precious
veins of metal ihidden far below, and to be oh-
tained only by search and labor, nothing would
be so fata! to its lasting' influence, to the liigli

DurcMJses wliidh it is meant fo serve, as for a;iv

to be able to fee! that he has used it up, that he
has worked it tlirough, .tliat henceforth it had no
' frcs".*!," or " pastures new," to which to invite
him to-morrow. Even wiierc Li»is did not-ucteriv
repel ihini, where he maintained the study of tlie

book as a commanded dutv. his chief delight anrl

satisfaction iw *he handling of it would havr
departed; he no longer would draw water wiii

joy from these wells of salvation, for they wotilfl

be to him fresh fountains no more.—Abi'.

Trench.
^

Kaowl©|ge Eterived.frena tfes Bible.

The most learned, acute, and diligent student

cannot, iii the longest life, obtain aBi entire know-
ledge of this one volume. The more deeply he

works the luine, fllie ricber and more abundant
I'.e finds the ore; new light continually beanos
from this soiircp of heai'e.n!'' knowledge, i--',

direct the conduct and iiiustrate the work of God
and the ways of men ; and -he \vili at least leave
the v/otld confessing that the more he studied
the Bible, the fuller conviction he had of lii.s

own ignorance, and of its inestimable value.—
Sir W. Scott.

The laHusac® of Its®: Bible,

T3ie Bible alone, of all books in the world,

addresses itself to the whole man. It exercises

his memory, strengthens his reason, corrtrols

his passions, informs his judgment, regulates
his conscience, sanctifies his will, enlivens his

fancy, warms his imagination, cherisihcs his af-
fections, stimulates his practice, quickens his

hope, and animates his faith.^Bp. Wordsworlfli.

Tlie Bible a iibss^^,„ ;. ,

,:

If we want to be heakTiy> lisefnly joyful Christ-

ians the Bible must be the tpMf ,p&rt of our lib-

rary ; if we virant to gajjier Iioney against winter
seasons, this must be. our paradisR, among v.'hose

flowers we must be busy; if we want tried gold
and purified silver, here are the true mines to

get wealth untold. Here are conceatrated alljlie

objects of faibh, of hope, and of love, and all the

elti-iicnis of prayer; none of the three forme:'
. „__ _ ^, , oi prayer, .. _.

Judah { I Sain. xx-y-ii._ 6) marks a period, subsc- can exist without their objects, nor the latter

quent to die Ten Tribes. The compilation of flourish without its Mjbjects; and tlw t'iWo i,-,

these annals must, therefore, be assigned to a the rich cabinet in whidb the objects of f.uth

period between the accession of RehcSwam and and Iidoe and love are toig' us ail their f?t*lHH=&'!.

learned a lesSras, and its discipline, may h',*,ve that of Josiah (from B.C. 9?6 to B.C. 640), aiul wealth,' and gldry, tod tje fidl isvcnto-y or
proven bgneScial to. hirti cyer afterwards. the purity of Uje 'Sanguage aCeorfl witl) tliis-gllp-. eatslegu? where ev^ry wbject of prayer may Iw

God's dealing mDh Abram, and the f'ulfilment position, , found for our assistance.—Hely SmiHi,
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\;;K?S|;^;'plkE;^.; prCarbonear, Ni5d., the'

prMent;,aiid only cqrps Sergeant-Major tihis

eorps .has, ever, had, was born of Methodist par-;

ents, yet hot bom goodji for early in life he. for-

got his mother's God^hd pt'ihciple and plunged
deeply] into ssin; -.learnt to-drink, sweari^ gamble,

and do mkhy; other, wtohg things, until seveii-,

teen years ago, when the'S.. A. strnck fire iii his;

toiyn, he was' brought face to face wilfli his

sliarijefiirjfife';"and was by thein led i6 thb Lamb
p^jGpd.'virho irejely forgave him, took his stand
in.ithejcorpr.as a soldier, and 'lias been faithful

since .iti ey.ery
.
particulars;.

;

_
' Although. spending a.greatipart of his time
aw»/j '«S: ,.1>]E: ;life..

:
is' B sea - f^rln**' oni*;

when at hoii:e he is always^at: iliis :post, ever
ready , to. go or bei where he: can win some for

his Master: :. •:.:.. ;- .
.

.•-- ^ ..^ ^
JOHN C. BURGESS, the present Treasurer,

w?s horn Per -fiili, iSrZ^. He had ^ good mp-
tiher, who.died while he
was: young. Father
married: again.,; Step-

: mpther and he : could
not. agree, so. he : left

.
9.ipriie, . and so, fitted

liimself.for a life of sin

;

—drinking, swearing,

.
gambling, Sabbatlh -.

breaking—"Living for,

hell," as lie- puts it

himself. "Nobody
jCar<5d ,;for me, and .1

cared for nobody," he
often says when, speaking pf the past. .

So farshaltthou gp,,and no farther,

Nojv the time, has,: come when :Mr, John calls

a.iialt in, his (areer, after, visiting the. Salvation

Army,,,)yhich opened in: his town in 1 886. Ai-

thpugih not. accustpmed to going to church, for

he was;dead toieyery good influence, he: dropped

in
; On ; this occasion:; thought they were a bit

queer, so he .desired to, see what the Bible said

about: them,; was convinced, they ware. the people

of God, anid ;came to tfhe conclusion that t\,venty

years was long en<>ugh; ,traveling -the black, path ,

of, sin.;,. . ., . ,:
He got: converted: Januaiy 26th. 1SS7, became

a.soldier^.ortly after, ,and God liais .given him.

power to pvercome at all time,";. Sixteen years

haveftassed since then, and t6',1avne' is as Siappyj.

and; fresh, and zealous for God and souls as

when he> first bepan, and often s^ys if there is

oneman ready. for,;heaven.:that's John Burgess.: .:.,.;:„, '.;,:«:,;«::.

JOSEPH MARSHALL, anotherof our early

soldiers; ,who filled the oflSce of Treasurer for

niaiiy years, on /account of. being away from
the corps the greatefpartidfihis time was change

ed: to :Orderly; Sergeant; ,,, \

,;His .life 'previous to.conversion was: a fast

one: He was born in this town, Carbonear, and

.

early; in; life his feet^ trod: the downward
, way.'

Npiwithstanding the training of a good mother,

and,her advice,: toe wanderod; far from God.
Was: saved; SOTie. sixteen years ago, in, the

Salyatipa Army,! and has proved to be a reliable

soldier,, ever, since.
;

As':iiis;:life,,is.a; searfaring one, he has tihe

privilege of witnessing .for his Master, in many
strdijge lands, yet .whUe athbme he is always at

his ppst ,pf dutyj .5,' ,,;
"^. ^. ^ '

" -
,

Man)'' more We can -boast of who have been

fighting in ;our ranks since fne advent of the

S; Aiviti'^.thiS,|plac6> ;Wliife 'huitdreds of others

ha:ve' .^orrie afld*§oite,' we' have wa!rriprs here to-

day Wif.h.a,'itMlh^artai>d a, s^^^

;

[Unfortunateiy: at the time Adjt.. Gosling for-

:

waniedi.thei^1>pye;ijw:ticu!ars concerning the

Local3;OtCarlMMiear,.thie Majority of them were
awayih their smacks rat sea. However, we shall

hope';to give iurther-infortnation about the rest

of the liocal Officers-in a forthcoming issMe of'

the.War CrpjH^EP,J ;.;.:; ,:; ,,:,

DRUM-SERGT. JOSi GGLE, of Port Hope,
Qnt., was bprn at Fergus, Ojit.,^nd, for. some
years lived a careless, sinfur life' meeting ' the

Army first at Shelbiirriei'Oht, iii' March; i8Si8.'

After' attending the meetings • for ^ome time he

got saved,, and for some mcnUhs- fought as a true

soldier beneath the blood-stained banner, of the,

cross ; but not 'being willing . to follcw all :ihe

\yay, disobeyed God, and gradually drifted back
iritd siii again. After living in .Ais way for

some tiriie; he got disgusted with himself, came
back again; and for some time fought for God
in -the Army. Moving Into the country, and not

being, able, to get- to the meetings, he,gradually,

grew.cold,.and iby-and-by went back to sin and
<he devil. After living the life of a miserable

backslider for se'veral, years he was'Tccpnciled
f" God in the Army on Feb.:i6th, 1962/and has

since been figfctsng for God anti sbtils, obeying
Gi-^d in all things as a true, soldier of Jesus
Chnst.'

QaanflcallonsofaRdbticatloB Sergt.-Klajor.

BY STAFF'-CAPT. CASS.

The Sergeant who undertakes to get Salva-

tion' Army: literature ' anioiig the people should

he: '

-'
'

'"..' ; '[' '-.-'_

(o), One who is,deeply. interested in all Sal-,

vation Army perioiiicals, especially the War Cry,

,

and Young Soldier., ,, Not qnly to the exten't of
reading it, but impressing his helpers a'nd others

with the contents of . the same.

,

(6) From a spiritual standpoint, his life

should be blameless, :.npt given to criticizing

others' weaknesses, or finding fa-ult if the sales

are not made as quickly as he would like them:
not given to flirting, nor jesting.

(c) Shoilld be extfemely energetic
—

" Pu^" '

his motto. A spirit of keep-at-it-ness, contin-

uity, one who is given to inventing new ways
and means. Optimistic, especially when his

Sergeants are pessimistie. Know how to en-

courage and stimulate the : ;faint-hearted, and
one who will never give way to apparent defeat.

(d) Amiable. Should be, kind-heartea,

easily approached, witty, and full of cheerful-

ness.

A character, like the above should be. always
appointedito the.pushing of our literature. Every
ofiicer should recognize, . if he has not already

done so, -that nothing else—not even the open-air

—equals the force of our literature in advertis-

ing the Salvation Army arid claims of the Gos-
pel as we view it.

Then, if the P..S.-M. is energetic, he will, as

much as possible, relieve his officer of :selling

theiWarCry^etc, so as to leave him:(the offi-

cer); free to attend to the spiritual advancement
of the corps;'.

If he is'deeply 'interested in bur Iiterature,'an:J

recognizes its worth, he-will not be satisfied wiisi

only supplying, old customers,- or selling out the

n'umfber the'corps has to take, but he will try

to get it into new homes and among new people.
" If his qualifications are like the above, he will

get to know^ every hple and corner in his town
or neighboriiood—he will know how many fam-

ilies are in the block, 'how many roomers im the

house, how : many : employees in the factory,

what means can be adopted to reach them, and
who are the best persons to appoint to the par-
ticular duty. : He will see that the War Cry is

on 'Sale at ever3' meeting. He will remind the
officers of the necessity-'-in a proper way, of
course—of singing a song. He will endeavor to,

form a brigade arid' bombard the saloons and
crowded places every Saturday evening. He
will' find avray of getting where the crowd is at
each and every occasion, and thus will soon be-
come known as the literature angels of the Sal-
vation, Army, .-who.! though at war with their
many fnpthods.: witli: their '' white-winded mes-

. seragers." are declaring peace and good-will to
mens ,

If his disposition i.e like the above, his htlpers
wUl stay wRh.him, iSiey will find it a pleasure to
do his WMng. When his helpers meet vith

discouragement, his wit anti cheerfulness will

soon' drive thie gloom ^away) a:nd iliey will be
encouraged to try andtry again.

".TOe Set^eaht'shpuld .get the^public attention

on the fact that; we rioto'B'ly publish the War Cry
ahid'Yoiirig S61die'r; biif also that we ha;ve/for

sale the, All, the .W9rf<^> , *^? Social Gazette, the

Deliverer, .and the • M-usical Salvationist, and
wherever .possible secl're -subiscrlbers for the

same.
'

' '"' '''"''"- •"
,

_,

.A,nd: lastly,' if he is spiritual he will have
spiritual. interc5t,ii» eadh member of his brigpd-^,

occasionally holding a meeting with them for

"ilieir
" own 'spirittsar Senefif arid to a.'ik God's

blesang^j^ntii^ir paetioular .^gffprts. ,

.

.,1 am avi'^e oF tte~'fect' thait'this particular

kind of P. S.-M, cannot be found at^every corps.-

I w4il^-.say, howeyer; get one a^f^inted who is

thej4iearesf 'apiJl-oSch^'tb' the t'jifpe Mwve. It
caij'efully sfe^n his,:drawbaoks,,iaJrid he-iacceotS
the'feSii'6'nstbiHty. the'-gracfe of Gck3 will help h'iin

ln cultivate the-Jsalance.- -, :;

Oil Unfform Wearlnff.

As a'soldier, I was always perplexed and sur-
prisesd, on going a journey 'of any length, ot
when living in towns, both .small and great, for
a few days, .at ' the ; scarcity of Salvationists;
Si-nce becominfir ,an officer. I have solved the
problem, ami I find ijat ihgne are plenty of
Salvatip-iiists about, but the fact rs hidden by the
absence of uniform. Comrades, if we have no
talents; let us' be 'likie the old womani with her
broom—if ^ve -oannpt go to war in any other
wav, let us show -which side we are on.

I believe otir Salvation Army would be a
ereatei^ lever in the hands of God if the soldiei-s.

local officers, and ban<femen of it would only use
their uniform more, not only on Sundays, but
on week-days also. -The cry of the average sol-
dier fouin-d wKiriag- no tmiform on week-days i.s

that it would materially harm Ihim. I have not
found it so; arid the few old-timers who still arc
to be found attending sales and going to nket
weai-mg their uniform, testify ito the fact ,it It

has hroufeiht them much blessinrr. When collect-
ing-time comes roiHrfd. the .soldiers whv> believe-
in always wearingr uniform in niirc cases out of
ten, are the ones who get the mo.'st. We officert;
->fteii hear someone saV, " I believe in .so-and-so,
because he is not afraid of h5s colors."
A few months ago I was at a railway station,

ivhen a lady, who was seeminglv in fireat dis-
tress, came up, awd with tears in her eves asked
me would I eet tickets for herself and five child-
ren. She had never traveled alone hefbre. and
was entirely ignorant of how .to proceed. I got
the tickets and saw' to her iuigiragc. After get-
ting, her- safely seated, -f?he told me she had
never spoken to anyone belongings to the Salva-
tion Armvbefpre; but she,added. "Hereafter
my dooi- will always'he open to th'e Armv." You
see. comrades, mv uniform 'did it. If I had mot
had it on, I ^should have missed .Ihe chance of
helpinsone in distress, arid gaining a sympatli-
izer witJi the cause.
More than once I went looking for work witli

my guernsey on, and on one occasion amobber
soJdier an<i I went to a claim amd asked the
manager for a job, " Very well ; ailthdugh I hiave
refused more than one to-day, I will give you
chaps work because I see you belong to the
Army," Uniform-wearing is one of (lie highest
privileges we Army people possess; and yet,
sad to say, tailor-cut suits, white shirts, fashion-
able ties, and worldly dresses very often take its
place.

May a mighty " uniform ' revival soon breaik
out through the^lengthand breadth of our ranks,
and on week-days may ive soon see again in iBhe
streets our :dear old colors. Whien that takes
place hundreds of sinners who are now imgci
at-ahle will.be brougttit to Oirist, and numbers
of souls who have iiftver yet been inside our
buildings will come along and get saved.

—

Goo.
Mors^n, Capt.

When a strong brain is weighed aRainst a true
heart, it seems to me like balancing a bubbic
against a wedge of gold.

Cheerfulness is a small virtue, it is true, but
it sheds such a brightness around us in this life

that neither dark clouds nor rain can dispel its

happy irtftuente,*TE, V, B, Alexander.
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^5e ^oor.

It seems strange tliat tlinsp- Wessincrs which

wliich we are the most generously surrounded

sihould be to some the least accessible. Pure air

and pure food are two thinfs on this continent

for certain whidi one woula think were within

the reach of all. Whether it is a oleasing^ or

well-acccptcd fact or not, tiiose .who dail)' toil

for the love of Christ and humanity amongst the

poorest portions of our cities have tales

of sorrow and poverty to tell which would seem

almost incredible to those in more favored cir-

cumstances.

I t'hink it.will.be readily admitted that in this

fair country of ours, we have not, to l)he same
f-xtent, the sad conditions prevalent in older

lands. Stiii fhere is a percentajfe of needy folk

whn call loudly to o^r syrnpShies, . IL scans

wherever we are, as long as there is a world,

we shall have with us the poor and helpless.-

There are, of course, many sides to this great

question. We liave paiiiful conditions brought

about througih vice of various kinds. Tfhere

are some who would be content to see these suf-

fer without limit, seeing their poverty-stricken

condition has been broug-ht on largely throng' i

'

their own folly. But there still remains a spark o

;

Calvary's love in the hearts of many thousand;

who delip'hf to stretch out a helping "hand to the

.cin-cnrsed and unfortunate. W-hile doubtlcs.

many are self-made sufferers through their own
sins, yet often circumstances in themselves have

the power to bring about the most heart-rend-

ing conditions. As an example. «'ho woulc

blame the child for being born in a drunkard' '-

hoveT. with its attendant iilth?

It .^ a matter of impossibility, especially with

funds at the disposal of a charitably inclined or-

ganization, to remove all these little waifs per-

manently ouf of their surroundings into better

circumstances, but it is possible to take a large

percentage of them from the dark and loathsome

allevs to a sunny place for a short period.

Thanks be to God. the Salvation Army is not

alone in its merciful eflforts in this direction.

Other hearts outside our ranks 'have been touch-

ed by the sad conditions, but at least we
have done a good share in being able to send

to the camp a large number of the very

poorest from the city of Toronto alone,, where

they -will receive the benefits of Giod's bounty in

abundance of sunshine and fresh o'r, besides

our being a1)lc to clothe many of the poorer

children in garments more becoming and decent.

We think the oictures we are reproducing in

this week's issue will speak more forcibly than

words for tlie happy conditinrT we have been able

to place around some of these little folks at Oak-

ville.

At Marion, U.S.A., Uhe Governor of the State

Childr.en'.s Plomc has invited the ofliccrs to con-

duct rcgtilaf meetings in that institution. A
platform has been erected for their ijse,

the Pacific^

I Ha!£=i i3 AJbettSlrtst, Xorontfc

All commtinlrattDns nttmng to tho contents of Thb Wak Cut, coDtri-

budond for jnlblication in ies paeer.. oiinquirie3abQtUit,oboalalra.iul-

(itesKd to Ths Editoh, S. A. Tcmp!e,.Torotilo.

A\l conimtLnicauons onmattsiB Kfcmneto i>ub^>CJ'It>Ron3, dtspslch and
change cfKddr«s3, shoold be adJic$£ui coT»l& XsAlUf SscBttTARV, 5, A*

(By IVire.)

The CoininisAoncr landed at Vancouver too

sick to make imtiiediate connections for

Spokane. Would not consent to, , beiH<;

idle cm- the Simday, despite being there

only one day, therefore arrangeitieiiis vjerc

made for meciliigs in the City Hoil, which

7Vas packed afternoon and night. Crowds were

turned azvay from the doors. The Commission-

er, though weak, rose to.the hoitr like the heroine

she is, and by the aid of the Holy Spirit was
able to bring irresistible convktion to the hearts-

of her hearers. Six souls. Adjt. Stevens and
soldiers waging valiant attd desperate light.

Spokane's councils on Wednesday broke the

atmg instruction, heavenly ecstasy, with an
electric Anish, ivhenofficers entered into a coven-
ant for the salvation of the Pacific. Officers
exhausted, every superlative expression in declar-

ing their love' and appreciation for our betdvcd
leader. Commissioner mt?re in love titan ever
with the bravel devoted hand,

I hiiTsday nigiit's meeting in the First Meth-
odist Church wa^ a huge triumph, notwithstand-
ing change in original program. Magnificent
building adorned by lre»tendous throng, all

classes represented, who were thrilled by the
Commissioner's unique address, "Toward, a
Belter World." Stupendous declaration of
divine claims called forth most painful emotion.
Audience captivated

, convicted, ble.ssed.

Touching farewell at depot. Brigadier Mc-
Millan toiling night and day to father his people

,.r,-, r r-w ,...^. ..,.„„ ^^,,.. ^.rj^Y' '""".V
seconding Vie position. l he Commissioner's
face is turned towards home, her heart full of
the claims, interest, and struggles of her Pacific

people.—Staff-Capt. Page.:

Tlss East Ablazg.

(By Wire.)

Revival campaign conducted by Lieut.-Co'onel
Pugmire and Major Stanyon has gone beyond
our highest expectations. Immense crciwds. One
hundred and sixteelli souls, mostly for pardon.
Three hundred and fifty dollars income. Corps
visited received glorious impettis. Officers and
soldiers cheered. People delighted. Splendid
impression made.
Major Archibald's tour throughout has also

been ifnighlv successful ; meetings productive of
good results. Much interest has been c-eated
in behalf of Prison Gate Work. Great crowds
attended lectures. Old friends glad to see him.
The tour of Prof. Hawley's drill troupe has

been an unparalleled success. Received wami
welcome at each place visited. Pressing invit-

ations to return.—^Lieut.-Colonel Sharp.

Fifteen Soals &i tiie Soo.

(By Wire.)

Visit of Brigadier and Mrs, Pickering and
Staff to Sault Ste. Marie, accompanied hy their

children, Gladys and Bramwell, a magnificent
success. Barracks crowded, numbers turned
away; meetings full of power and blessing.

Mrs. Pidkering's singing appreciated, while tlic

children's drills and Ensign Arnold's violin-
playing captivated everybody. Several fine re-

cruits-enrolled. The Brigadier's addresses were

The Lomm'issioher and party are e-xoectpn to
arrive at the Union Depot on Wednesday noon,
and we are preparing to give Shem a loving and
hearty welcome home. We are apt to think that
the Commissioner's tout is a recora^breaker, both
from point of the great distance covered, and for
its unique and gratifying results,

Brigadier Collier has just returned to the
office after a severe illness^ lasting-several weeks,
looking paler and considerably thinner for the
trial through which he has passed.

-Major Afcbibald has arrived. at Tcrritoriai
Headnuarters after a rhost successful tour East
in bdialf of the Prison Gate Wbri:. He tells u.=;

he has been- cheered beyond expression at the

general interest manifested in the reclamation
of our unfortunate brothers, and has received
tncoufag-ement of a very practical nature from
offic>;rs and Christian workers generally. The
^pjot's final meeting in St. John., N.B., was a
ffi^^kg climax to his Eastern campaign, wlien
the spacious barracks was crowded to excess
with Salvationists and warm-hearted friends,

Capt^ R. B. Grose writes us from l!he Terri-
torial Headquarters at Coiomoo, Ceylon, and
speaks of being as basy as a bee in i;lie land of
his adoption. It wiii be remembered that the
Captain left Canada about eighteen months ago.

Withoult doubt, the Commissioner's meetings
in the Yukon have ranked among the best she
has ever conducted in her vast command. Ten
souls on the Sunday, crowded meetings; and
n'ne hmidred dollars oflferings is riot bad for

three meetings !
' This does not apply to t^ic

service' conducted on the creeks. But we have
.«:njd suffif'ipTi*' 'here Rs ?.n int^rcftin"' rp™:»rt ap-
pears in this issue from the able pen of Staff-

Capt, i'age.

From a private source we understand that

the Chief Secretary is simnly delighted' with that

land of gold-^he Yukon. With the skill of al-

mos/t an old "sour-dough" (a man. xVho has
spent a winter in the Klondike) he " panned

"

out of some " pay dirt " over a dollar's worth
of -gold dust, and was successful in finding a
small golden nugget. I trust Whe rest of the

Commissioner's party were equally successful if

they had a like opportunity to do some mining.

Adjt. Parsos'.s, with an illuminated face, grip-

ped us by the hand with his characteristic hand-
sliake, 3nd told us soir.e gy^od news about the

ttmjjle corps, w'liere he is valiantly sUpu'yiiig [or

a few weeks In the absence of Adjt. Barr, who is

across " the pond." " Do you know, we art-

getting some spletKhd cases saved," said tlie

.Adjutant. " A woman with a very 'black past

came and got blessedly saved some three weeks
ago, and has been doing excellently since, bring-

ing her hus:band to the meetings, whose soul we
are also after. The woman in question was suc!i

a c'haracter that the authorities in the Old Land
offered a reward to any organization wiho would
bring about her reclamation."

In next week's War Cry we hope to publish

some splendid photographs, with an interesting

account of the " Golden Citv of the North," by

the Editor-in-CIiief, Lieut.^CoIonel Friedrich,

Owing to a severe storm raging on Lake On-
tario, tlie boat could not leave with the second

contingent of children for the Fresh Air Camp,
Oakville, on Tuesday, The»- will now leave on

Wednesday, provided the lake is not too choppy.

Staff-Capt. Turpin, of the Eastern Province,

is now filling the dual position of J.S. Secretary

and also that of Cashier, in the absence of En-
"."'"•"""'.'""• *'"- ""ft""'^' » auu'"^-= vvtic s,~ A. H. Fleming, who has been granted a
aided by divme power and eagerly^listened to. furbugn, and v/ho is enjoying the same m Pro-
The Sunday's campaign resulted in fifteen .souls viience R I
at the merpy seat. Record collection of $ioo. ,- / t i j t- > - •_. !,!„.., ,^^;ri

Capt,.McNanev and Lientenaqts leading on yic-
Capts. Locke aiid Freeman ?.re malc.ng rapid

toriouslv.-Caledonia. .

progress with the New Glasgow barracks. 1 hey

are now about ready for the plasterers, and ex-

pect to have the huild'nsr ready for opening in

Scptentber. Our comrades. Caots. Locke and

Freeman, deserve great cfedlt for the efficient

manner in w'hidli they have handled the business.

Woodfftock is the' next proposition, which is liow

receiving due attention; and wc exjicct that in

the course of a few weeks Capts. Locke and

Freeman will have tlie building iiii hand at t*li>5

piacc, and yet there are more to follow.

A gentleman has placed an order witi; our
New York Headquarters for tlie regtilar delivery
of tlie War Cry to every prisoner arrested on
charge of murder im New York City, from the

time of :tlTe' prisoner's arrest' until he is either

liberated, or sentenced and executed; The order
has since been extended so as to include every
notable prjBoner,

1
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EAL1_Y walkiiig^ up Blie streets of

Dawson. We couid scarcely be-

lieve it. " I feel as if I oiig'ht to

pinch myself to make suie tlie

tiling is no dream."
" ItKjeed it's we that feel like

pinching you to ma'ke sure you're

here," put in an officer who overliearrf the re-

mark ;
" the Commissioner's visit seems too

good to. be true."

A thrill went through us as there came into

sight the picturesque log buildings whidh con-

stitute our Army settlement in Daw.son. We felt

that we are treading historic ground. We
thought of all the trouble the pioneers had had
in hawiing atid piling iihose logs, resulting in an
exterior which is artistic and an interior which
is eommodious. There are no stone structures in

Dawson, and comparing bhe more pretentiou.s

frame buildings, we would, without hesitationi,

choose our own of log. as being better protection

against extremes of either heat or cold.
" Oil, it is—it must be—you are the Commis-

sioner !" an ecstatic- voice exclaimed as a soldier

ran out of the Shelter -door and burst into tears.

" May I shake hands wibh 3'on ?"

This was the first of many touching scenes.

Floods of tears broke out w'herever the Commis-
sioner went. It seemed as though people had
literally liungered to see her, and her jiresence

among them capsized their self-possession.

A royal welcome awaited the Commissioner

in the cosily equipped quarters. Dawson -iva.-

rausacked for little specialities to make more
ternpting her aftern-vin tea, and everv pillow in

bhe house was mercilessly poiiimolled before it

was decided wnich was .soft enough lor b.er

chair, and the officers vied with eadli other to

servo her first.

The Editor-in-Chief's full description of Daw-
son warns us to contfine our reports to the meet-

ings, else we might tell of the little Italian who
put a string on the Commissioner's harp, and

told a mournful tale of an accident which befel

his own loved instrument, when he and it were
" capsicd " out of the boat ; of t'he Sai ation

soldier of 21 years' siaiiuing ivlio wanted ' word

with the Commissioner on " a pint of doctr ne ";

of the ex-officer who found his way home t our

Dawson penitent form; of the universit; man
who made one of the many applicants for .A.dj(.

Kenway's varied pairs of shoes; and of many
other things grave and gay of wihicli we ; let or

heard, but as we must not we will net.

The two previous open-air meetings con-

ducted by 'Bhe Chief Secretary and C slonel

Fried rich respectively, were splendid meetings.

They came back with faces aglow, telling of ini-

luense crowds, intense attention, and coliections

averaging $17 a night on the drum.
Simday iiioniiug's oarlv dawn was clear and

bright, and .by the time the world woke up,

which in Dawson is about five hours later Dhan
the sun, everything looked radiant. Whether it

is the background of green mountain and grey

landslide, the prospective of sandy street and

place on th,e Sunday of wbidli we are speaking.

It is a fair dsty, a bright day, a great day for

Dawson. Small boys driving dog teams, wbo.se

nassivitv would astonish canines of the East,

loudly inform eadh other on the topic of the

hour. Knots of Klondike youth who, by ap-

pearance and language have not lately darkened
church doors, discuss at w^hat hour they are go-

ing to " take in " line afternoon service. Dusty
arrivals from oivtlying claims astonish every-

body by their sudden appearance !ji town. Fa.sh-

ionable Dawson—and there is a good deal of this

by now—decks itself in its hrighte.st ribboii an<l

flimsiest muslin, w'hile Unfashionable Dawson
makes shift to find the remnants of Ijetter attire

brought from " the outside " five years ago.

The Government J louse where is a Utw^mi
daily puts it the Commissioner is enrcrtanicd is

V(e\v of Gpand Forks, Y. T,

c in lionanT^T snd ElJorniio Creeks Klondike Di^ilrLct.

rushing river, or l<he many buildings of wbite-

washed frame relieving the more sombre logs,

wc cannot say, but certainly the .sun aecnied to

us to have excep'ional brilliance in Dawson.
Perhaps it is that he takes so long a rest in

winter. Three long months and his face is never

seen. It is a glad- day when the first bright

beam streams in. "I couldn't thelp going down
on the ,sunny floor and kissin.Er it," Capt. Quant
told us, half apologetically.

But all wintry days and wintry feeling find no

'

' -' GtOliJ iSSIBp BoEs^nz^ District,

Om sj )l)c Ijill I'l) ll)C f Fiftrs of I'le pJcnjro no Ism llj.in cI? lit rDllllori dollar* lvor(ll cFpolil l(,wo lJi:,ii);i,7kcli,

the'nation's guest, talks of little else, and in the

Salvation Army quarters absolutely nothing els'?

It was toward Church Street that the hurrying
footsteps wended their way. The name is no
misnniner. Four out of the .=ix denominations

extant in Dawson here have their edilices whhiii

a few yards of each other, the Army barracks

bringing up the processi9n , The largest of these

dhurches is the Presbyterian, a really spacious

edifice with a fine organ. This bcatitifid build-

ing was placed at the Commissioner's disposal

during her visit to Dawson, and here, on Sunday
afternoon a crowd such as, perhaps, could be

seen noWhere else in the world, gathered. In

what other city could be seen such a throng of

history-marked' faces, such a co-mingling of

prosperity and adversity, sued a mixture of peo-

nies, tongues, and characters? All the promin-
ent people of Dawson are there—military and
civil, miners fresh from fclie creeks and rapidly-

cnririhing business men, members of every de-

nomination, including Catholics, viliting Senat-

ors of the United States and a dense background
of that heterogeneous mass who cannot be gath-
ered into any category and who come under tlie

head of no catechism—a vastly interesting back-
ground', especially to a lover of souls.

" O Saviour of mankind, grant that these

iiieetlngs may result in a great home-coining of

the prodigal boys of these north lands," prayrtl

the Rev. Mr. Buriaclaugh, and instinctively mw
own petitions and fait'b went out toward ll-;;t

background.
Then Dr Grant, the pastor of the chnrch. had

a word. The Doctor has a big Scotch lir,ir!,

and his brief inlroduction of the Commis.'sinncr

conimitted lier to the warmest feelinss of his

parishioners. The Doctfir's apprcci.ilion of the

,'\rniv'p aim? and work ihas nothing'; siinoi'lii'i;il

about il. As he would, say, he "bdicics in it

down to the ground, having liinisclf (r;im]]cd

many miles over the Irail'in the inlcrcsl? of (iljo

Diiner;' palvaiion,"

i^Cotllmucfj pn page Ig.)
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W6e ^ibk.
The Authorized English translation of tlie

Scriptures has been the subject of great dis-

agreement a-nd criticism, and many have been

the attempts to improve upon Hhe stately llnglisn.

of the King James' Version. But the diction of

the dear old Bible of our c.hildhbo4- which, so

many of us have found to be a light unto our

feet and a lamp unto our path, and whose grac-

iniic nr/^t-nicpc havf^ 'been such 3 scurce :of cotn-

fuit iU <lai'k, llyiiig BOUrS, taniiOl be improved

upon, and remains" as precious as ever.
.
An

American magazine recently contained an inter-

esting article on this subject, and some partic-

ulars''concerninfer revisions may; be interesting to

our readers. We do not, of conrse, refer to

such committees as revised the JCing Jarnes

Versioii in 1885, buf to Bie productions of wKat,

may 'be teimed unauthorized revisers;

One D.D. some time a^ attempted to present

the Epistles of the New Testament "in.ciirreht

and yopular iuiotn." jijst ivhai success he mcL

with in this laudable undertaking may be gath^

ered from the following examples^ In the Au-

thorized Version we read:

:"A11 day long I have stretched forth Mv hands

tnito a disobedient and gainsaying p«>P«-'
To Dr. Hayman's mind this is much more

easily compreJnendaJjle to the untutored when
changed -to:

"All day long I sti-etdhed forth My hands to-

ward a people refractory and recusant."

The beautiful ihlrtecntih chapter of Corlii-

thian-s which most oi the world agrees ought

never to have been touched by even the most

learned and reverent revisers, becwne^a gro-

tesque jungle in Dr. Hayman's hands;
.
To him

:

'"
Charity is long suffering, is kimlly, -is voidj

of envy, is not inflated, preserves decorum,

avoids self-seoking, is not irritable, imputes not

ti.ie evil done, has no ioy.at/'yil doisig/^Ht re-

joice;! on the side of the truilh; pnts 'jp with all

tilings, and endures all things."

The injunction, ' Greet cme another with a

holy kiss," becomes advice to " exchange a kiss

of- saiictity witli one another.". As one of Dr.

Hayman's English critics put it, k is TeinarkaWc

that he did not substitute " osculation " for
" kiss " in his endeavor to be thofou^ly idiom-

atic.

The desire to make the Bible a simpler book

has ever been the object of some strenuous souls.

In 18=3 Hezekjah Woodruff attempted to put

ihe Sc'riptures into Jiomely English.

The fact that John the Baptist's food was
locusts and wild 'hcr.cy, Mr. Woodruff states as

follows

;

"His food was small animals and vegetable

honey."
Where the King James' Version says

:

" Except your righteousness exceed the right-

eousness of the Scribes and Pharisees"

_

Mr. Voodrufif gives, as a more pleasing ex-

pression :

" Unless your correctness should exceed the

irorrectncss of tfie clergy."

He shows a slightly theatrical bent io render-

ing the phrase, "The Son of Man.goeth," as,

"The Son of Man makes His exit." In the

scene where Judas came to Christ, saying, "Hail,

Master!" Mr. Woodruff has Judas approach

and say :
" Preceptor, your most obedient I"

In describing Paul's appearance before Festus,

where the original says: " Paul, thou art beside

thyself. Mtich learning doBh make flhce inad,"

Mr. Dickinson says: " Paul, you are insane,

multiplied research drives you to distrqctiori."

. Between the tinie of Mr. Dickmson and Mr.

Woodruff, a lawyer, of Maine, Mr. Jonathan

Morgan, issued a revision into which. he intro-

duces a distinct legal flavor. In describing ;he

voyage iii which the apostles were in danger of

shipwreck .
while Christ was sleeping, he says,

"And approaching they awoke Kim, saying.

Governor, Governor, we are periling!"

Where in the Second Epistle of Corinthians

the Authorized Version says :
" Sufficient to

such a man is this punishment which, was in-

flicted of many," M:r.. Morgan maintains that.

"This franchise is sufficient for anyone which

is from the majority." And in Revelation,

where the King James' Version reads : "And
before tlie throne was a sea of glass like crys-

tal," Mr. Morgan remarks :
" |n the presence, of,

^hf throne was a vitriolic sea." . : •

n?:p:s; "W^^ Q^^T
The Jiev. Samuel THrlataier once.xsyi.seCJfc,

Gospel 3wi*dingt<y'feMatltewls HovriS^ult
his revision is: gay;fce-^^ed|fK?m.tijef||S5cn

|
of the Lbrd'sPtiyer.tMiyb. fessiifeJlow^g ; |

" Our yoiheri iM):aStf^ 0^^n; sg^jfed j

be Thy hanfe-r^hyil^&fellfli^Pte; i1lft'"l
be done; as in heWfeh.'srt lipfoh'^tKe-earlfi: '^«4
us tQ-day buV. breadr;tS>_supert1^|taiitial Jfitea^

forgive us our debts, as we forgive them, that

are our debtors; and introduce us not into 'al-.

.flictive trial; bUt deliver us from the wicked

one; because Thine is the kingdom, and the

eriory for all ages.- Amen." -,,.

Not all the Bibles wHich ate to he coitSitEd

among the curiosities o! . literature and of re-

ligion have beeh.thie result of cntde 'efforts tO

improve upon the dignity, and bfeauty of Whc

Authorized Vefsiort. Some have gaiihe'd liheir

value from mere printers* errors. The' Place-

maker Bible is one of-these, It was- printed in

1562, and among the Beatitudes it contained

the astonishing statement: "Blessed are the

piacemafcers "—a political view which one would

hot hstve exuected to fitid Correct at that ^riod-

Another curious Bible is "known as the Trea-

cle Bible. It vras published in Qceen Elizabeth's

time, and inquires :
" Is iSiere no treade in Gil-

eadV
fvfost interesting of all is the Winked ^Eible.

It was an octavo vohime 01*1631, of wfclcR;:;)nly

six copies are now extant. " In it the neg^tiye

was omitted in the Seventh Commandment, and
there were other 3C3ndalQ»!. and unaccountable

omissbns and errors. Charles I, ordered tUe

printers to be fined £300 and the edition des-

troyed.

Tise; beauty, the digiiitv, the sacredncss, thjit

come Irom long association and long tiae, iwloiig

to the -Version of Kinir Tames. That other

. readtts^ may be acceptable to sdholars and wlSe

for churclinjfii! is not to be doubted, but tiiiat

thev are necessary for laymen of ordinary in-

telligence does not seem to be a generally accept-

ed tiieiijt'y.

3^aitd,

BV THE TREAStTKER, NORTH SYDNEY

iii the sth diapter of Lukcwc arc told that

Jesus Was preaching, in fact, a great revival

vas going on. Everybody coming out of that

ountry and round about, was carryinig tidings

;f what this mighty preacher (Jesus) was do-

ng, the miracles lis .„„„ 4^.iv,.....ir6, ,«.«. t..>.

blessed truBhs which were constantly flowing

;rom His lips. The i8th. verse reads :
" Bdhold,

sTien brought on a bed a man v^tiich Yi-aa tikea

with palsyi and they sought means to bring. hinl

i-i, but could Jiot for 'the multitude." Did they

pve up then?: No, not at all; they got up oni

tiie housetop, on the roof of the building, wJiere

Ohrist was preadhing inside. You can fancy

you can hear the tremendous racket those; men
arc making ripping oflf the.^.roof,, altlipugh, ac-

,

cording to some authorities, the taking off of

roofs m those days was not such a great under-

taking. Everybody inside looks up in amaze-

ment to see where the noise is coming from.

While Christ is still preaching there are fdur

men making a hole large enough to let a man
down tihrough, though the owner of the house

must have been a remarka,bly good man, orhe
would have ccmiplained some to see his roof lift-

ed :off in tSiat way. But these mem wanted to

get their palsied friend cured ; that was worth

more than all the iuildings in the neighborhood.

Letting this man down into the presence of those

Scribes and Pharisees and learned doctors of ehc

la-w wfhich were sitting by, and who had come,

out of mere idle curiosity, would (huve been just

like lettrBg him down into an icehouse if Jesu.<i

had not been "there. These Scribes and Phar-

isees had no ccanpasslon, they had no sympathy

foi^ anyone that was suffering. Right down at

the feet of Jesus &^<-y broilglit their palsied

friend. When a sin-sick sou! is brought to tJhe

feet of JeiSift by . faith, there's something going:

to take place. " When..He aaw their: faith," &ot

the palsied mam's fa'itli i .vrt are not told tliat lie

had any, but the faiili.bf those vi'5io.iHa.d ui'oiig'iit

tiimto His feet. He said to the palsied man, who
was' gaziiig St. Him and .shiveriug askl. bhakistg

for-al! he was "wbt'ih, " Man, thy aiiits are ftor-

giWn tiiec." And' a few verses farther on Hs
P^ys, "

Ar'Ue,- take up thy couch, and go into

iKm^ housg,'!,., , Noi^_,lfe,inaii wjis.^^|)alsiedj h l-

.3ja®%"ffie po^rio ' ris^S&rt^he le%s 'up, and
;j^cfcs-/.^ ths^^.Mj^hicai'w^'had'hin for ytah,

klihmp^Mdi mmMoy/ji imM -i^se Goq.
jl| |l^ not5n|4|lr|fi'at 'kijtdlc«;a|.^iit;jwas-.

p|m|| ha|«; 6<MiS Aifeathe^ be(^|o|'i|.in^ havt;

ibfiMi* dniy 'a stfsi^' ihittrj^ssj biil VacB.'as"it was
Mk«ks--itJip^"Mts-it4on'®s bacfe, .aail^^ f.j r

borne.. Could you hardly blame this, poor. palsied

man if he sang, shouted 'an(l danced all the way
home, after Tvihat this blessed Jesus had done

"'Seme people don't^bejjeveijj.; instantaneous

conversions.
,

; How 'long ^id ititafce Jcsl^s^to heal

that palsied riiE^n,? , One wprel, and awaywent
the palsy;, pije.worcl, and hc-.stqod up, rolled up
l!is;be<j; and ,went,hpiqe.,:I; would, just 'ike io

(have seeii his wife. I can imagine ;she was Sbout
R-s. siirorised, a woman as could ;be.; After tlic

four metiistartcs^outwitihheirhusbandi nalurally

enough she bcisran to: make;herself look spruce,

saying to herseIf,lifcely,?'Welt,l better get myself

ready and prepare tp go tp .the druggist's ; per-

haps- these :men . ^«k> i-bsyc . tak^ri tviv husbanii

will want :to. get; a prescription filled." Lo anci

Jiehold you,;.while she is thougihtfullv musine: in

this : strain : the door ;opens, and- her husba-nd

walks in,;tierfectlyfree from nalsyiand lie can-

not Veen ciiitet.tHi^nraisfis Gofl for this wonder-
ful cure, all- tlhrnupfh faith: in Tesus.

:
:

: xjsyt Ifenwncfttj ''

Cohterittneiif abWes wifh':'.trtith. V Vou will

eenerally siifFer for ..w'shinpr'to appear orticr

than I'lfliat ytitt' are; 'whether it be richer, ni-

pjrektef, or. itiore learned. . The miis^k soon bc-

cbrrtes' ah instrumtlnt'of torture. '. Fit obiccts to

erriplov the interviils of life are an;iong the great-

est aids tfi ;c6ntenti|ient ' that , a., man ,
can

possess. The lives of , manv' persons arc

an alternation of the\ one ehfirossing tnir-

-Sitlt and. a sort of lislness apathy. They
arc either '-'griti'duig oi- ^ dcanir nptfTiin?.

TCow.jO those .who are half their lives fiercely

biisv. fhe rernaining balf is oft^ii torpid, witliout

quiescence, A man should have some pursuits

"fhich nwv be always fnihis oower, and to which
he tiiay turn 'gladly in his hrturs of recreation.

And 'if the intellect retiiiires tlius to be provided
\yith oerpetual obiects, what must it be with the

aiffefctioiis? And the rhan who feels wearv of
life may be snre that ihe' does not 'pve his fellow-

creatures as he oueht.—'Arthur Helps.

ItHpifed Moflients.

There are rare moments of highly-exalted

if-CBtsl Ufc wlikii coirit to ail. in 'which th'

physical and the mental meet and blend into e.ich

other-r-flioments where the hard, matter-of-fact

thines : about: us liquify and^ flow into forms of

thouelht which: suergcsr a'nd call forth phases of

.souUrife. :Then inreliectnai luminosity is pro-

duced, as when the -violet, indigo, blue, green,

yellow, orange, and red, alL.meeting,. produce
"white licrht. We are transferred into the realm

where^ dtimb. inert matter becomes possessed

with life and speech. When thus in the mind
idea has -wed form, atvd the soul utters itself the:

scirit of discourse, thouglht ccanes clad in the

body of things. Then tropes, similes, and meta-

phors are bom. The man is picturesque in hi?

snecch. The common people hear him gladly.

That moment the man has ceased to be an artisaii

and became an artist! But tihesc high, rare

moments can be wooed by pefiodic rest. They
naver come to an overworked Or jaded mind.
Tiiie people knew v^hen the goddeiis had been to

Thebes bv the flower which sorang an on the

sward where her saiiuiiia hat»-»-rSfoi1 a nioincnt.
» t -> <Sh .^

Preiaefei to Glory.

VFiUi mtich rer«>fr \n> chnsnicle tlw Beiilii tH Mrs, 8Er{rt.-3ifitJo>

^luinrl, of IteTcBM'B Cotc, HM,. tSio ihiswa aursr 8stiinI.iT.

Jaac 2Tt1i.. ttKT tlaC& taSei^si; vol & 8t»sig bstllc irlUi tbo

gr-'iit mmietcr, AftiiU, Tisc tosfral wrrlM tths madnewil or

{htgt, Bartlett sua a-! cwrtwife fftrtas to llit -o^mts Mire
away to ilif St. JotBi'a c-ssKsBS. ^Ssy -atti eoffiitW «i? Betgt-

Bote. Muai.—SiKW lost reiswrt *Sr <ll'«f)> STlsre! tms *MM niir

mrtm null tuSrri "niji I'iar CSlfifet iUSC lftl.iVi-.S (ssataao. iM.li-

R«^^^^ w^Hv - ('c*? W.JW.5.W ft<r«^ ^gt S'-ltJi fe sal"?Bl pcc'rtfn* IK

or!> !>f"s5!o~n!'hMBr
" sisil «ial tteff ^p w 1>'9 Seat'' If V«>^"'

tbat It U sma tl> TWlt npiin ttw itssS. 'BfJtMS ^SMtrJ l;r, t".''

oomrMlwi enti aj^sii c«!ie«»s^ Ws f^K ^^„^^^, '*"<'^_ *,'
,

well wltli WP «to!, Btia E asa e*SSsBE ISwit 1 ftat! So Tpcclvd

«ha t'jRftai e,-!fT!w trst oon-^tis'trt w Oaet. <!«1S5 (ans
^"-^J--

HitSfte n. I. reares. Tae woeSs *9*fn *l Ihe ^'H. ^'SL.'LS.
BrsTe, ireni JtllBtwBlTr, «n(I-m! tasiw Vxy fflsy Vs ^Sl.•f:«l »"!»=

to \he 1ie.irt» of flip tiflWTfiJ'-H). ^BfSi

^^^ma^ssi^^^'' ii^^^m^S^^^^^



w
ocBcmj -w^-^ii cs;-2r. 1!

BIftko ,TC!qwn.-r-We are bavlps ^ood, tiroes.^. One Jnnlor. and-otio
eentor sottglit ulTBrtlon 4iirii:g tte poet TreeAf^ ani we are l}e1lev-

'

InjT for: ;sioK4 ; 9uBda7: Ti:aa a gfpodidajri.- In -tbe night: mcetlnET >

God' csme apon ii&, an^ we liad a blessed Lime! > Tue^ corps
e«r^-M^oc farewelled for Bylner. We slialt mlM hlm/bat our =

praj-ers, )6« Sfltli Wm ,;tluit. be^ aey. 4» made rfiirbleSfltBg to tlie

8yd««r wrnp: "^^ aTs ffolnij In' for . b sniamer ' rsTlval.—

A

Flglit«;'.| :;rt:. .:;-
.

-
.

.- .- ::.; ..;;, ivl' v-i'
;

; -v ,-:i

.
' . :. H^EVEU BAT . DIE. . , . ,

OanulDg, N.a.—JG«i 'is Btlli for. US. ana 1b iielplnf. "b cTsa Jn
tLls p&Tt or tlie bfltHefleii.' After a aoBB and faitlrfiil stay. CSapL
S. ^iatiioag3i-aud Cavt.,^t?lT«r AaTe-stt^ £4od-^rCv oiKi -^ave'
fforic ti> ]^e^ fiE>PoIni3nen^. Capt. Jjnieraflid I/Ieit .Weailcj-.
bBTO'oomfi.'to help .iH-puali' tiir -^c-'Trari ct^^'Tfe^Kp'lIove'f^od' }n '

froIds to help them: dtoto O: :blesal^E jto.'qs.,, We-.worc pieaBtrd,

to hare Capt. A. Mnr^ougb wiui lis Tar ' & tf^'W '&ajs. Cniub"'
DgDliit; Oaptatnli Warm. :ffeat1ier^^^iiui rto^ ^inaAfriliam flg3iUngi<i

but oTir motto Is, "Xeyw say dip."-—S.-3t.

.

Ca'riK^ear.-r-ln flptte of t^te Bunnner Heat and ouier''diflJt:uu.it:tir

Blnceeomlnff ftei*'God;Tia«-glTen-iia grana'tlmes* Oapt. Sloorsp

wlM* JB.ai«reifor, i.iest. bflfi bwrr helpftog nB.im;aairfajs. Four
wttla last TTcolr.' 'S&bdar night Capt; Moort fareTreH4*d from irla

few otbetswore Tc-ry' H^nch^-conTiotea. <We are deteimlnci to

kcop -tbe "rtTiTai
'

going.—MmiUoii aTid WhHeV
' HifiO WOBK = JUrD PSATEB,-

Ohealej-.^—Slncfl lent report "we haTe said eooAAyjc to Captain
Daab«TTll1c and 1ih XJe\Tt«¥£^nt. Comradea all; rc^ivt Jiavlne' to .

toy good-^7e -to tbcm, Imt wc pray God Mesa tbem and . make
them a blessing In ticlr new eppcriirtment. We rcjolc^ ofer see--

Ing oDd |>TecloaB eoul In the foont&bi, und pray tbat bcMiMir \r^

fcept tn» and, that mnny mare sball foUbw--Owing to the hot
?r£Rtl;cr S!!?9ci^t?d9 ard rsttsr siDfl^l *¥ nrwient;: bat: our motto >^

"Haro.Work and iprayer," with liTlng faltbln God to liclp cb
to increase tlicrn.—Qtiaife and Blchftrdson. ' -

' TWO HiaTEftfl' BLASTED T0CETHE3.

Ctrttlo'fi

^a tie mt^ „ ,,, _ _ . _

day wert times of Meeslngv and. at nlgbt while tbo cormradra wtre .

aliieiiiS' "Como ouj don't waHr" iwoalBtets Btarled iogdtber tor'

the ncrcjr. ocBc, 4um. ncn .ssscE roUow*d l?T iinntbpr 'o;rc, Gr^
blefis thcmi Another fliator eame to. God nn Ttmraaay niglit^

making a^total of foar for tbe! iine<?k.*-JBffle Mwrc-

. ;
BATEp

. T^^O]^OH: ms Um£ iBOT,. .

TSsploll9,.Nfld.-TiraBytcfltlfled;to.the fact .tliat;the.paat wect
TiaQ iiif^n rthn b(>at for spiritual bloflsUigs they bad cvct spent.

On Sunday God was inour midftt in kmsuty- v&^gt^ it-Jraee-flrm-

Wtf bad :a . foretaste ^, heaTPn; . aiany,presented tbcmselTes.to

God In ' tbe Holiness mcoCIn^ ,aad the afternwa was a. soul-

BP.vIne thn^ii: A deiPold maot wsajly-flt^^^tr fcais of us;, st-^vw-

:

for the flrat time and told of God's power to save. Hla heart

bsd beeii'iBoHctl ^y the- faithful pleading of bla little boyi-who

Da a janioT eoldlcjT; and a few hours prevloua to tbfl aftsnwon
meeting W had cii^A to God for mercy in hla home. People all

oyer the bialldlnB wept with Joy when ther hehrd the atoiy rfUs
converalon/and many )e(t the ball Trith, aching hearta ofl aceownt

of their own alo. At nlEbt tbs i>owor of God cbtdc thrilling oar

BOdts, aiMl Que poor KaDdercr, whcr Imd hccn.awa/fRrai Goii for

flftem yfiaro, was blcnedly ssved. To God he- all the glory.

—

M. N.; Caittslri. .

' BCJOIQIHG OVEE BEVEH GOTJtS,

Hallfai.'ir;-^flpt. White ba^ b«ui. with tw for two week b,

and we hare had bleatied -times daring hla niay. We —'-'—

flFPr sfTcn preelOQ& aouls sccfelng flBlyatlon. Many m
under coavlctlon, and wearfi VelleTlog fflff w<mdcrful - time

fiuuday nirfit we had. a rJelt from ICnalgn Plcrcy; ^hom tic arc

ftlwajB glad to nee.- W* are potty ithat Capt. Wbtte han .tft ns,

bnt pray that God wlU ^atundantly.hlew him In.Wa sew cnipolnt-

ment, Lunprttufg. *We are watthig now to welcome r-ir uew

offlcerB. Wo jBr^! happy in tb&ifigii^aiid by Godrs help mean; to

bo falthfiil uuM death.—H. FalcoMr.

-w-piTOEHruii powBE ANr;-Bt3rahra.

JniutfBLvini K.r-.—Ws «u report -tbe onward marcii of ^^1'*'

norlt of God' here. '• The aoldlers are of tho tuorouRb, 'ulm^-^^-

flro atamp,: and believe In fighting as welVaa praylnB- "«I^^?
twen bleaslng us wonderfolly. AUhOTgh the Tfeather hr,s bten

very hot; we have, had: good crowds^ and «ood ^«^l—^l>°^'
hollneas mpetlbga fl«» tlmeo *« .W^onderfal, pow^ fti^J>icMlng,

andTo ou?SalvfMon -meetlugsGod KeiM U apeak ilwctl" to tte

hearts of- the people. iLaat Tae»aay night we had an ioi.- erewo

oodat' Thp-haS was. crowded to' tiie door and many wt^ unable

to get hi "^Cslirt. Habklrk was with ua-foP the eranlnf: tlnd^coo-

ducted. the mMting. vHlSSlngiug and playing weK much rnjeyOd

by all. We will be TileliBcd to welcome lilm back at arr tTme.

We give! Qod all the
:
prahie for Htfl goodness to no, and hoTlcve,

that even greater ihlnga than .th^ae ara in stare for ua.-r-I.leur_

^IcArthur; for Easlgti Sonthatl.

triirlmorel—liieut ^*mhig fa in charge' tere.j and: your humblo

servant landed on Sunday momlug in time for ktwe-drlU to sfis 8t

hS: avSoue waa 4n good splrtto, aid with faith running hlj:li

for souls; We had anvenrolmeirt In the attemoop, whrn four

took tbelt Bland for God and tho Atmy. Ono aoul waa "nTed on

Saturday nlgbt. Onr hall Is newly painted aud papewrd, and tin

prospccta At« bright for a igood work hew.—Llqut.. Kams. :; .

;: TWEWXTiFOa BALVATIOH- ;;

^edldncHnt—^e have: had a ehmge;^ 'offloers.: Capt. :fliid

atra- Taylor have been taatalled here, and are wea luto' the

work for sotOa/ W« hava Tiad -the Joy of Boetog twenty fcneol At-

the poMtent. form
i
tor JsalvafioD- since th^jcame. *iaat wceK

we had a visit Ifrom our belovedD. O. Three souls soti^t B^d

-

found pttTdbn diitUig hf r two moetlagfl. lAstfSunday, at the boll-.

HPSS meeting Ihe penitent- .form bad to W leu^theunS en flccoimt :

of the= laj^e nnariwr eonwcrattog' ihemartyeB; to the eervlce p-

God. May Goa^keep them. tree, ! Mrs. Taylor^ alatcr tamo with,

her, and was a Wesslng .to Oie corps, but.Wing to the aerKmi

illness of her nsother, ftbe had to leturu./; We pray^that a*a»
healing hand may be laid upon her. mother* . Ob Mffltdey ana

Tueaday W^b " exfitct Bnslgn Mereirr. ih& G.E.H. Agefit, ^Ul hr

ivJth as, and on Wedneartay Staff-Capt.-I^ffC. We are believing

for good timeo. Wo have written tUft CommlsslorBei-. aaking it^f

to atop olf/aDdtTriatfthe will aeft her way rte^r to do w, aa Bho

woohlt:do,a great Amoudt of gdod,-^. : H, .
,

.

<:,;.. .,; jAITEa FITTEEH, .Y£ABti.

Mlmrt^—Wo are; having ^ood tlnwa. .God came very nrat on

Sunday night; Many were convicted abd raTecd their hands for

prayer, and toio pow tiackoII«er eafflc to the mercy neat; Fifteen,

years ago bo had DeetL flfved to ooo. of. the Uenerars moetlnga (n

Eriland. hut had left his God-given path and becamn tt (ulwrahle

bBdtiiUdflr. Ilerfanae to -th^ TTHjet^n^ on Jtondny. ulpht and garo

hiB tMtlmonj, Althowrb the weather la wsrm the peoplo B«no

inwreflted' In the- meetlugs, and the wldlra Bfi. getting alonj:

well..—Annie rearwi'T tlcut.^ for Baslgn aicLpann

. A GOOD iWELOOHE.
: . _

MtBBOulft.—We have. Just. welKWaed to our m'dat Lieut. TJfl»linon,

;

and we pmy that whJfe with d« ^e Wcnt^Tjant ab^ffH ^e^»ade a

bleffirtiig iT wltflrii^ ootiTa tav Ohttot Altboftgh :dlfflculUPfl have

bie? SrtrtT. we BM Blad to, report an wtwAti match of ttie work

rf^o?l?4hls v)Aw: fei Tuesday oTwicg* ^the f>mc^^^<x^m-

IS four mllM Jrom -town, for the purposa, of eottdufltUv. *, ™^t-

jnff,W^fif^' <^?7*^'>**^ ^^ *^^ *^ camp dli^trirtjr

tjolced

.l£3t

.,«nd.hl«ped.our,;*oula*, ^e:,moinuit the. Jn^tJtUcm..wao
.

given, Qsit) alMer Stood to 3ier feet/ csme Ooldly on'ti= and Bonfeht
: sBd found -COnirBt .as; her Baykmr. At .'th^ -clom :of TfUiU: mcetliie

:

we received; nouSoTouo lovltatlono to xqIuhi shortly, ;iuid we arp .

believing that t great Woft ^Iir^ dooe 'for Qofl hfrm.'^Ai ^. B.-

MuagraTetiowu.^—We i hsiva iceTc<Hn«d our new cdfittra,' ftasigu'
Sikcr^jici I.!cut^ I^cdd^ ^ey. are !h?.»J55t:'or*« in th^ iiBht

.place. Sunday \nft.>: day of blessing. God's HoJy Spirit waa

.manlfoaiii,-. At! the ^ afternoon -meeting .the^:X:nri^ ' dedlCRteA'
aJitfts. and Mrs. Ttpftder^s little. baby boy to God aud.«»,Axmyi
and at night we-had the joy of seeing one backslider return bomp

!

to Qw.-i-^.-A, I.,Jj. :, .::!: ::; r: .li::..-:
*

. .; -a: &SEAT--aimPBififE.' ;..=; ;.:.-:

/ Neepawa.—^The unexpected visit of Adjt. Habklfie. ^pf^Ottawa,
was a great surprise to ua alU <:vcn to Mrs, lAdjt. Hahklrk^ and
,wben.lt"iraK anttotCBced that the- ^Adjutant .would. tft>ke cibarge of-
the iu€eUnga.ha!XL-Ou,Sauday, July ISth,: everyft}pdy ^nr^a JuhMant.

:

Wo Jook>ed ' fotwatd ca'a'good time and' ^k. not dl«api>dlnted,
We feR the p»sQiee- of ; God alt day. r Tho hollneeaicieetlDg'Wat'
led by -the Adjutant, and his suhjcct, "Grow In Gwep;" proved
a great btuskig'tQ^our aoutet We flrmly beilove Ih'i otlirlhg
worda ffpoken by.H^Sp, Hi^tAlrk lu the aft&rtwe&'ineetlng. lefti.s
deep Impreftslou on.tbo hearts of the pedfilo prcaent^ which will
nst sfss. >s fSr^tttSs : .Lt tifi-vf^s^t fSP^^ff-iTj^ Jktt^ntaat nnokfe

, fMm the woida, "Wba'^ahBll It proflt a .-p^Ln. If ho should galii
,

tbo wdHilo wotld'AQd lose 9il« <trwn aonl V* We are confident: that
the truth «au^ deep i&to.ioray hearts. .; Ffnascea are splendid.
To God be aUthe.pralae.-^lettt -D. Baoldu.

BAiBrte -GiVElf AWAY.

conducted bT^^.thu BrJgs^cr. ^Oop.jbsxkl" ba^ been relnforciHl'

by tho ari^Tal of our old-tlmb 'comr«^;e, Bm. Augrove, ivhe&c'
comet-playlug helps ,us outsplen^dlyr'

i ^^od blcas hbn. It^Es a
pity tb^t the mijum utu iUvSk em ai{fac-tlQn to bfm, but God will
make hiih a blesfilng'thore.—^H+ 3j. = -

'

: aSAVD OPEa'Alk GAIHEBIirGS.

iKew WeatmInster.--On Sunday, July'iath, wg had with ue
Capt* 3&ck6c^, from Spokane. : ^ This .was bis ftpst vlMt here^ tma
we coijoyed'lt. .The Captain

.
la not alnui^, hut he la Improvlue,.

aud Is fLndDuBj^to ba at the front again. Th4 Orangemen'e ccla~
. bratloD took place ou the i&th, . ThousaudBViBttcd this city, and
.
aa our omcen' ^uttVtcra ncrdtd s^s? rnralHhluga, we took ad-'

'. vantBge.d ihla ofiirortunlty: and vaieed wme fnnda for tho saute,
by eolit^ lunches and Ico cream, ftt waa a bucccbb.. Comradea

,

from many places 'weFBprfewnt; We were glad to meet Brother
NcJann, -from Winnipeg. ,,At tho. 7.30 o^u^alr we-:had the: larji-

cst turn out ever seen In this place. The meeting was led by
Adjt .Stevens; AdJfc. and: Mrs; Hay, of Vflficouver, and OaptaUi

'

JackHon. Vancouver. Braw .Band to the froiiL Wo had tii-eu-

grand 'open-«lr m^etluge, and eomo red-hot Shot was poured Into
the rjinmr'a. ranka. Wfl wlah to aay'that WO Indeed appreclato
the help. and kindness of our II1finy.<^eIn^ade8 and irlende oa ihia
occasion'. ' 2Cay God . bl&aa them.—Dixie 2.

- BSra&ASAir SAfiTFBlir STAB*

North £|7diiey.-^We Jbad some sraod: uKetinga all day Sunday.
It la mmGcedBary to attempt >ta.glva a .minute .descriptloa of
them,, auffleient to state that from the atart, Bj^ven o'dook la
the morning, until the dnlsh at night they were cbaraotcrlKed
by the Spirit of ,God. One of our comrades re-couBecrated him-
self Afresh -to Ood'& servJcc. Tuesday n^ght we' had with us our
twQ o3d friends, formoily of Sydney Mines and ;&ow ata>tIonpd at
'CFMtney, Capt* I^lwta and ILlent. PfoeU who came to bid na
forowelK , Wtese officers have been wal ibloud-and-flre warriors
for a numfber of yeare. We shall miss, ^em, but out* loss will

be some other corps' gfiln. lilent. rBasalngthwalthe^ who came all

the wa? Tritv Ontario, has. «l«<i said: j»(rod-byo. Wc pray, that

God's blessing may 90 wilth them, and that He may oso thp-m for

Hla glory la their new' appoIntmiantB. £l6ter Kalnea has proved
l]crflelf a great Wer.Ory iKtomer. iHer msin ambition fa t:i

quash both 'Nigger and, Arab and shine aa su Eastern Star.

—

Trcae.
DIVnrE UAOlinETXBV,

. North Sydney.—JOn TfcuHfday night wo cu/oycd a visit from
Itleot.-'Colonel Pugmlre and Mwjor Stjcnyon. The Major gavo-

a

f^rand dlaeoura^ entitled, /*Dlvlno,"MfigiwtlBin/t «rhl*h. waa bfghlj
apprecinTPtt by wth -siyid '£ud uPMved. ' Nn nhe yielded at (he
meeting, bat -we Dftlleye *ouifl;Will:I>o flaveO: through their Ttatt;

Dost week we 'neglbcted to, tell , you Iha-t Snalgn and Mra. Tat-
BODB had' the(r" Bahy-girf dedlcnrted to God. The eeromony tvaii

performed by. two old friends. .Capt. Lehans and Lieut. Nod,
who farewelled in the aame meeting.—Tr^as;

"TWp 'iroKIOEB ybLTrMTEEfl?I>.

.

, Falmctaton.—We' have just closed two weeks' special mectlnga.

Ou Monday, July tth, we h»d 'wltb q? Anjfc. HcSarg. .oar DiO..
and front July &th to IGth the Sisters Jon^s aBslsted w,Ith thdr
muBle and singing;' We^ had great crowds and ficutuees were
tip-top*;, /Oai Sunday, loSy: IQtb, . t|ffO .junlora volnuteei^d for,
JeKELB tn the scirtor aftcTOoou 'meeting. 31bnday»' 3'tily'SOtb, we
ftnlshed^P .wltha visit from ottt new P.;'0., Brigadier Hargtave,

' Tftio waa i assisted by Major Rawllog and offlcera from
,
fjlatowcl

and Windham. Come' again, Brlgadler.—^Capti Brand.

tABM POIHTEBB.
rPsrla:—SpltAdld rwenk-eudLmcetlnga; ' God's, power made mnnl-

: MsL Owwda aud flnancee v«ry good. The devil. Is raging agalniit

us, but Vie are detennlned, hy God'a gtvee, to wtn. W^e flnlshcd.

up Snuday with two-rBouls, lu the fouatahi.—Wm.,.Bli^rdsoo,

Poua FLimQED rtrro the rouirTASNr/
Parrtfhoro.—Since conning here God has .been pouring out nla

-Sptrtt npon us, fftndi oar. heertsi hare been made £)lad'by seelrg

four precious. SQuIa plunge tntv the fonntalu that ckanaes from
flln. We are in love with the place* Tha people are very kind,

. and tbe iraldlord src standing Iby n's heantlfolly: Tbey ate filled

with a huroluf .doslre to see arUinera ftived. VVletory" la «ur
motto,—Capt and Mi-B. ;H4Fffi»ve,

'
' DETEItHnTEB TO DO BXam!.

Parry SoiAid.-^We: have, had ,to say farocell "to our leadei-,

J Cnpt. OurreU. Capt^ Stevens and !Lieut.. ' Carret hare .^-^en .

charge, and we fef?l aui* ot vtccory In our runka* Out" hoaiaeaa

meetlaga, are gwnd. ;Bomo: who -are convicted have Toft Instead
(£ gct^ng eight. We arc twUerlng for their ^ull snrrender. .

One soul stmght Ghtlst on Sunday .ntgbt, determlDea, she'saya,

to bfl ft real $(i.l7M10Ta9tr-W, J., Howell,/B.a :

OTEBOBO^SfBED.

FetroIla.'^We had a good time fai the Old EFIro Hall on Sunday,
the place being oyercrfiwded -with, people^ ,S(a(r.oapt. 4nd Mi^.

' MIMcr led on- thai troops; -There was good sloglng by -the Bky
Pllola, Miss Xhompaou. and-titbeni. Three oouls In the foiHrtsln.

The war mnst go mi-^^. Til.» fl.€,

»' 2JE TE ALSO KEABT,"
Wiley's rBland.—Thlngu 'are looting very fair at rUiey'a Island.

Crowdai *eft.lly £Ood, heartr welcope to ne:v offlccni. uoldlen
f;olng In dailly r*p moifl of God : result five oovvl* ^aved ond one

< annctlfled- sincfi ftmlval of 'new. officers, thceo -Tpccks ago. lnd!ca-

tidiia aU round. poktt to 4a out-pouring of God's nplrlt aneh ns

FiUey'tl'I^lajad' haii -aaldotn eeen. '. AcckleotB. In tt>o Iran sdni!

here make l^fo *^^AC.-1a Its. true reaUQ^.
,
ttae «onl -Jinrrled

Into eternity laM Sattnday n^ht, .Slighter sccldcnta cvoi?
week. Thank God, the twoJher ahove ineiit!«»d; wu; uved and

.

. vrltD«s»(l wSth dylbff bieath thdt-be was ready .to nie«t hl4 Qod,
We ato tnffitlogi ^UevlAs/ lind >orftittig f^ a rMl r^rnt,t-r

St. ^GsQwrtoefii'^£tu(»- - conjb^ I here . God has', greatly- jblt^ssed
,

our effot^. -lEVniraffuhs have 'sought -the -^vlonr. ' Btatl-'Oeiitalu '

. Brooks, vi Chicago, -led (the meettTij Sunday nicht. This la an
.old battledeld of the StaS-Ooptaln'4. Svorybody was glad to

!&co hhn. It brongbt tuck memories of by-gooe days. His
. worda .were an inspiration to os fill. Muxr hearts were tvuchcd,
aud WQ iKlleve tSie Judgment' morning adoue wUI reveal 4ho good

J
that wfta>0oQO. Onr m^to^ls,-, ''St. Catharines for Jfeaus."—Capt,

' Howcroft and XJeut^ Donovan.

.AIDJT. OaiLn^ FAHEWELLa.,

at 'Jbhn'8 II,, Hdd.-^W* can stm report victory tlitonglt tbo
hk)od.' We are very ahtT to Wsq vdr blthful and efficient officer,

AdJt. OgUvle.^ Sh« baa
:
labored Ja.our midst for the. past eigh-

teen nlr^n^, and hurt tfouo tdnch ff09'l in building up tbo eorpd
and ^ralnlns Qt^rrlson/ WhH«-:h»re she has had Iho Joy oC

;
seeing many preelous fiools b«)ugiit to Chrlflc, Wo wish her
God-Bpeed' and pray that «he may be aBSoccesafnl ju her ne^tt
appointment.^ We^havo, Welcomed our new officers, Snslgn
,8herwln and oipc. route, woo Triti oaao chav cunr^u of the c:>rpo

and Training . -artlsoiL .'Wo h^vo already, learned to love them,'
^aud pray that during CbcHr stay with ns .they may be. abundantly
blessed tn fiE their efforts.—^. lOtLve, Csdet.

at; John's III.—^9w past two weeks have beon tloiea of victory.
'Thirteen .souls have-; soogbt-uid found iJoBns, .Many orhera are
deeply «onvlcted. Our soldiers are on Are, and we are tJciicTlug
for greater things;^^Lfaut- Burry.

' THE OTETCEAS BAT O00B*B?E.

St, lEtt'SpheDS.'-^^^.ptB. Wiatt and Brace said farewell to a
good . -adience -on Sin^ftT.n'gbt: the lith Inflt. Oapt, Brace w-
cclTcd coi^ratTdatlons from the comrades..on her promodloji to
the rank of Captain, and she was highly compUmooted na bcbig
well :Woi;thy *Dd deserving .of the same. Capt Wystt goes tp
Port Hwd *»<i fiant. Brace t9 Bear Bifvr, They have i»en with
us for. six months, aud. their lahora.whUs hETo have not been in
-vain., S<mK, souls, have been aaved, and are atlll kcoptug faithful
and true.' They .'leave fitaaiy frlcada here, wha..wlah them every

.
succeaa In- their new ^i^rotntmcnta. Capta. Whtte and Netting, of
St John. ¥., are now fa charge.' -On Sunday monilng Capt White

,
gars fu.r d pIaIu,.>thb]^tfoMratd talk oa hoJlnoas, expWnkig
.Tffbat la waSf how It con he obtained, aud the niiccsalty of hnvUtg
it. -Before -the' eloB« of the meeting op'o eamo forward to oh-
tain this blessing,,,. The. afternoon nud evffixUig .meetlngB wutu
tntcrcatliig, and some in the audleneo roQuested our prayoi^ci. lu
tho gnldterit' meeting on Wednesday night two brothers came
Tunvafti aud ctB^ecrufcd -tSeHwlveij to dad'n scrrite, . The ofll-

ccra 4Lro doing- their hest to help aud encourage the aaloicra auu
converts.—Svldl&r.

VierORY AHEAB,
TlUsouourg.—We are sUll boldluf our OWJI, Aa Smiday was a

fine day we had good mcotlnsEi, tivo flprn-nlrB In tho nftcniwur.
At odght God wuB In^cd uit4i ito, aijd \rc had Uie Jny of Hi>n1ng
two aoulB seek iho Eavionr. Pralao Hla name I Otiit!rs uud^.H'.

convlr.tlon. Victory la ours, iMore ito follow.—ilra. Capt. K^jtOci-;

BHOWSES OF BLEBBING AX TBITOU.

Trltob, Nfld,—fProlso the dtar Lord, Triton eoldleis are not
behind ]n working for. God and fiou^e. Sunday, July lOth^ waa a
day when God came very near. We etarted at seven In thi
momliilt, believing' for soulSr and wq were not dlaappoluted, for
•God uLu .ho,~iOr our fctth. At rlRbt, wirlle we were slnshtg, "At
the crosa there'a 'room," one poor '.vflndorer found hie way to thr
cross, and uiauy more were convicted, tt "n'os a blesHod lime ir

a-ll. \V^ have the "drapplngS}" "Uuc for dm gJ^v^ufH we plead.'"

—B. J, Way, Capt

OITB HEW LFAnSB.

Tilt Cove.—We art* vfiry glad to. w^-lcomo Cwt. fBagfc's anti

Lieut 'Palmer to Tilt Cove. "We arc (having -good tlmw her*.
Sunday night two brothers volunteered to tho {ront otid got
gloriously saved. So Cod be all tho ^lory.—George Thomas.

VICTOBY—XHBEE BACKSLTDEBS BEOLAIUED.

3 dvUgliLMi -with the Bpfclal

. „ _ Saturday night, July 16th,

when ao Captain related her experience while engaged tn Itcscue

work. At tho close of tbo mooting ooe haehsHder a-etumod to thr

fold, ^tiiiday God was with us. His Splr!* wpa folt In every

meullug, from kneo-drlU untVI the UnUh up at nlgbt, wlien two
more hackalldcTB, -one who had been a Property Serecsnt and the

other a Color Sergeant, sought and found «1eauahie tbrongh t3ic

precious blood.' Hallelujah ! Tilt Covo aoldlcra know liow to

work, pray, believe, and d&uce. God bless -them.—!L. Palmer,

Lieut.

-TWO BACEBLn)£BS BETUBI?.
Xmro.—Wo are BtlH fluting and God Ib blcBsing our efforls

and giving us victory. Capt Ebsary, who has labored lu nur

midn fuc.nomu tiuc, has fiH;^i*'^llMl flnd gone to (mother part of

iho vineyard. Our prayers follow him. Capt. iicdiuuiiti aiiJ

JjJcut. GwcinBlftde, who have Jnst arrived from Bermuda, woto
with ns for thcefl or four weeks, supplying; until the change.

God made their short stay a groat blosBlng to saved and unaaved.

and two backsliders returned" to the fold. Tho Cnptain and

LlEtttenant aatd good-ljye last Sunday night and hsvo left tor

tbelr fnture apptrfntmentB. God bleSfl them mneb, la onr prayer.

—LItHe Jaek.

\B£f0iPIN9 IH GOB^S SAIiTATxCa.

; Vancouver.—^Though nothing from tho pen of your coireapjiid-

ciit has appeared In the columns ot our grand old Wur Dry for

Borac time, pralsa Cod we are stslll ollvo, Thh I*rd 1b bleaging

ua and .giving » sonla. . BalleluJah 1 Our officera and comrnden

ate ever active. ^Jod bless' them. They msdo our annqSl Do-

minion Dsy ptcuk a grand Buccess and a picaaura to all present.

The ice cream social on the 10th woS alw a BUcreBa, thanks to

the ludefatlg&ble efforts of AdJt Stavens and wmrailca nsid

friends who ao nobly assisted. Wo -arc looking forward to a

pleasant and profitable time on Thursday evening, being the wel-

come of our new Provincial OKcer, Brigadier MeMUlan.- We an'

spcckilly buoyed np with the hope that onr "beloved Commlsalflnor

will be Bhle to ot laast give ns caie meeting. God Wosb hpr.

We at.'c Burc e^e has been a great blessing to tho people of

Dawson, bIdo to thoso along th* routfl north. Wo are rejoicing

In the Joys of God's salvation, and hy Hl8 graoc "-i r— -"i"- ""

- '-"' the good flebt of faith, hut to r
t-bc Iiord Is good.—H. N. M, N.

HAHT WEPT,

Wbltboume, Jlfld.—This la sn outOost from Blaku Town corpa,

and we have only one or two soldiers here. The new Captain

paid U9 a vlsltjaat Sunday,, and made his way Iijto our hearts

right away. The attomooU laeetlng was ft happy Umc, shoutriHg,

dRuclng, sod praising God. The nlglit oncellng went wHh z

H(TlTig. and after a few red-hot fceatlnwnicB *he trtih was prwwed
- home with great force, . Many wept, but uld, "'Go Thy way for

IhjH time." W« aw believing for o big smash

,

pooh.—-Ono who
was tbero,

A WGLOOHE SffJSS,.

Wlnnlpeg.i^Tbe post wccS has been a. Messed- tJme In our

work, many pteclops, blood-'boaght aoals seeking pardon In the

crimson flow* AdJt and MrB. Ha'^Wrk, from Ottawa, Inl iho

mrctlngs on 5andft,T, As -Mm. Hoibfelrti wss at one time (fi'

Commanding Officer of this corps, ber olfl cnmrafles and frioci;!

. wtT« delighted to see and h*ac hof ugaln. The Adjutant hnj;, in

days gone by, been a aoldler in Winnipeg, hljil o he^r^y wK-irisi-

home was given him. T^b prcs«ice and power of Gwi "ft'^ fo\t.

In all the meetings, «ud although no oi»e yWildM t^ ihr siJ-iv!,i);n

nf tho Spirit, we know that the fiesuU of tbnt niref nj: f>;"' ""<

liecti lost for w« have God's. ipiwnlfw, "CmI tby hrrsil iil>'ii llm.

wntrra and thott Shalt find It afttr manr dByc.**--B llrt <iHuiiu

Lieut*, lor BMign Slote.

HAJOa A&dSIBAUl ' AX TASHOITTK.

YaraamitJi.—Hftjor AvchibaWo wei-k-md meoilnB^ worr a great

Heaalng. atifl..lefB4tatlOTi to: oSlcers. soldlera. and frends, (lood.

crowde, fifidBCta eSMlIent AM deHghted with his adJrc«ae(s and

hope t& taftf^ Bit$@Rr TjBit trdci our oM frh^d t^'a {PSu^t ^
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Mwiiori wi ti uuiiiisiir.
(Continued from page 9).

It was the Commissioner's first public ineetihg

in Dawson, and it is hard to describe the pro-

jected attention and eager stare as she drew her

liaip towards her to prelude iher address \yith s

song. Anything sweeter tihan those fervent

words, set to an old classic inelody, Dawson has

never heard, " We had come expectinff to hear

a great speaker," said one, " the pals who heard

her at the v.'harf to!d us as ho-.y she. took the

^line off the best ever made, but we hadn't ex-

pected singing thrown in,"
" Never lieard such a song," v/as another

equally characteristic comment,
:
"A felloiy can

take in every miisiG hall in Dawson, but he won't

find such a thrill anywhere. . That part /about

the golden treasure being no. good iti the end

gave a fellow a bit of a rub though, and made
him kind o* wish for something better fllian

Bonanza after all."

Hence long before the Commissioner opened

the Bible, the attention of the whole church, was
gripped. We have seen that sletider hand hold

many audiences huge and influential, but there

was something almost supernatural i;i the way
those varying minds were laid hold of and hearts

stirred witii holy einotion—^why put in that

hesitating " almost," it was something more
than natural, nothing less than the whirlwind

of divine power which, behind the wmg of each
eloquent word, sped its message home ever)'

time.
" Heaven," was the Commissioner's (iheme, a

frliord which rarply fails to .Ttrikp an answer in

the homesiok hearts of. the north. Nor \yas it

only the rouglier element that was impressed;
some of the elite could not restrain their tears,

and the Den-tent frrm told that' all classes were
definitely reached. The daughters of the Mayor
and Major commanding the Mounted Police

were among the eight surrenderors led by r, gir!

with a tear-stained face and broken heart.

Outside the comments on the long-expected

visitor were unanimous in opinion but singularly

different in expression..
" A secptjd Talmage," said one gentlemant who

had heard fhe celebrated divine of the outside.
" But with greater force of application," was

rhe comment upon this. " Miss Booth 'has the

most remarteble way of hitting the right nail

with her manner that I have ever heard."
" Mi.ghty, mighty from every pcrint," was one

ecstajcic verdict.

So much for generalities, more touching were
the flowinnf overheard reflections.

"Oh. il w«s ioa l)eautiful. Heaven seemed so

near an'' dear while the Commissioner was
speaking."

Tliis from an elegant lady, with broken voice

and bri.mming eyes.
" Wis'h I was as re,^dy for th.?,t country ss

she is. (A hig ernprtiasis on the 'she.') Seems
as thoiiffh ti-sre might be a chance for a fellow

after all,"

This from an unshaven man, who quickiy
shuffled out of sight but not out of mind.
Now it is the daylight evening of the north,

and till- dhurch steps and porticos are crowded
with tliosF impatient for the opening of thfe

doors. It Is a relief when at last they swing on
their hinges. In a few minutes every seat ui

tlie diurch is taken. The Governor is here, with
other personages of legislative and civic im-
portance, side by side with the desolate faces and .

unkempt attire of the typical ntining tlhrong.

The. meeting wil! stand out in the memories of
all.

" Not been inside a church for years,"
" All this is new' to me."
" Wouldn't have thought of going to a meet-

iu'STt but I heard Miss Booth was a stunner and
didn't want to miss her."

Not a religious crowd, as the above will in-
'

dica1;e. Except in isolated cases of spiritual

convesitionalities, there was little or, nothing to

appeal to, yet before she had been talking two
minutes the Commissioner had every conscience

at fhe disposal of the truth with Vv'hi'ch she was
interested. We sat by and marveled at the ad-
roitness with which she tiirned from masterly

'

liEfic and fascinating description to fasten con-

iction in sure places. The.audience was one Of
no nicani intelligence.; Froim what,wc hive seen
of Dawson, we should say that its people have i
generous share of brairis, and often beheaOh the

cord-jroy cap -we' 'uuildrJ^eatlS that . woiild'-fe^ye

graced the professions, and under the roiigh

miner's jacket 'a; nature .I'euiied ari'u gently born.

Hence thfe ability as wfell- asthe force of the Com-
missioner's wonderful address was revelled in

and highly appr£(^ed.^5-=;rf^,.; ,,.--^'^^';;^^ .:• -^^
Something bke an electric shock went through

the church as the Commissioner threw upon her
canvas the lurid picture of retributioij for '.sin.

The bronzed 'dieek gi-ew'pale, the weather-beaten
eye dim, and amid that; powerful portrayal of
the revelations of the hereafter,, the glitter of
tlie rroM for which soirie had bartered a'l locksd
tarnished and paltry. It was a thrilling moin«!nt,

and.frauglht with far-reaching: destiniesl • .

Two penitent prodigals settled the question
. at the mercy seat. Th^ finances of both meetings
were excellent. ', \ '

.' :

A, large building crowded-, wiiih. tickets at. a
dollar each, sounds, like a dream or fancy; but
such was sober fact at theCommissioner's Mon-
day night lecture. I'iekets were snapped up as.

if they were bargains, and, thoSe' who railed to

secure one have been beiMoanin" their loss ever
since. "Five or ten dollars would :be' nothing
for such a treat as that. I've been kiddng my-
self ever since that I did not get in," The ex-
clamation of a superior-looking miner on ttie

return journey. -
'

This was ihe distirigaished meeting of the
campaign, and a brilliant affair from start to

finish. Hon. Frederick Congdon, the Governor
of the Yukon, took the chair in: an able manner.
His graceful SDeecJi introduced in graceiui terms
DHwson's emine!it -"tsest th** lecturer of the
night, " Miss Booth in Rags." He spoke of the

ffrowing faith in and love' for' the Army' mani-
fested all over the civilized world, how Bhe bar-
riers of prejudice were breakinir down, amd the

glorious nature of the work securing the wide-,
spread confidence and .lunpo't which its integrity

and success merited. The Governor went on to

coinmend the tsttered, but in no wise tsitbccom-
ing attire in whicli Miss Boctli appeared, saying
that he regarded it as a badge of distinction, and
as worthy of honor as the ragged, battered colors
which are the memorials of the famous battles of
history.

Then music, sweet, solemn, tender. The harp-
strings are vibrating with' a delicious melody that

captivates every harmony lover. The song is

of triumph—in ; temptation, in trouble, in death,
in lieaven. People sat in ecstasy drinking in

the beautiful notes antj assuring words, and that
last heart-song of the Commissioner's will not
soon, if ever, be forgotten. Then the large pipe
org?n took up the strain,' and the whole .congre-
gation sang with one voice one of those
oia-iashioned hymns, -vVhiich sound especially
touching from men so far from home and the
associaitions under which they 'first caught the
refn^in. The talented organist gave ihis services
to tile Commissioner's meetings, throughout, and
in tiic lecturer's brief interludes filled the place
with appropriate melodies,

" Miss Booth in Rags " took hearts by storm.
Those of us "who have heard the lecture before.'

are unanimous that the Commissioner never de-
livered it with m.ore, if as murfi,' inspiration. The
fascinating stories, pathetic passages, and witty
sallies on the inspiration of the moment were
tell'tig in the extreme.
Then the address was a revelallLni of wiiat ths

Army's world-wide work really is., in past,. pres-
ent, and possibility.

.

" But you are really a wonderful order—won-
derful!" said an. old gentleman w^ho- could not
get away from the majestic idea,

" Such work is worth every bit- of help one
can give it. In the future you can depend upon
mine," was the comment of an influential man,
"Such love', sudi compassion, who could re-'i

sist? I'm sure I couldn't if, I'd been far dread-
fuUer than anv of those characters Miss Booth
told us of." This from an emotional lady who
forgot her usually irreproachable grammar in

her excitement. . ,

" Grand Forks, rising place, real mining ele-

ment, everybody wants the .Salvation Army,
right in the heart of the, gold district." All
these, and a great many more pleas were ener-
getically put forth by Adjt. Kenway., It jieeds
little urging to induce the Conwrlissioner to visit

any place wliere there is a chaiice for God and
the flag, ijience on Tuesday' afternoon behold, a'

cavalcade of Salvafiomsts, -uader^police- escort,

seitingfiutioTthc-.tt'e^f'' JSei^lice authorities

kindly iutnhhed e^^Aticestbf'thcp&tty. Tlie

•.Got«thiEisioner,rpf coarse," i^ent in' the ;G^
','ment carriage.

'

"

.Every mile of tJie, fpurtee;!, was falljof inter-
jSitvLiOutithrough tliei.sisburbs of Da^^^tjn. past
the spot where our first Army camp was pitched,

"J;
over, tffie rHshingjEOondilt^l^ throu^Aecan-
yon road, arid into the hoiiie of thegpld. Claim
after claim we passed, some 'worked out, sonic
still ..centres of; mining activity.,

: : Here there
: reared th« mighty machinery of one -.hydraulic

plant, .' here . a swift-running water channel,
known, as a .'flume, swept" into' the' sluiee box,
where the " pa''-' dirt" had been placed s^-d here
the appearance of a discarded " rocker " told of

r the first nietihbd' of, washing gold..
' A 'brief visit 'to a creek where we. were per-
mitted to "wash out " for ourselves a very lar^c
panful of gold, with, fuHy six small grains of

'.: gold dust at the bottmn, and we were in the town
,
,pf Grand Forks.

,
.Its size w^s; ,a surprise to me

- -—stores, restaurants, saloons Iti abundance, and
the streets i'uJl of a typical mining: crowd.' ,'We
had not walked half way down ffie;street before
we volunteered on the spot to open a corps there.

What a chance for the Army j ,; WJiat depths of,^

sorrow and sin some of those races- revealed!
What hungry hearts to satisfy I .

'

Half out of the hotel window, where the pro-
prietor

.
had- coarteoiisly placed at our disposal

rooms arf.iio., the, 'Co'mmissioner watdhed the
opcrt-airmeeting. Lieut.-Colonel Friedrich was
delivering his sou! ti> a dense crowd of miners
who packed the street, -There and then the

. ».-onimissioner deci-ded to send officers to Grand
Forks.

,
A unique opporttinity will be theirs.

Now the miners are tuntbhng'bver each otlier

,
up the winding s+airs leading to the Presbyterian
Churcli, and the comfortable buildtnc is soon
packed to overflowing. Every iavailable seat in

the place Is taken and still there is not room.
Our hearts- ache and rejoice in the one intense
moment as we look upon the crowd—^ache be-
cause^ of the hopeless, reckless, transgressing ex-
pressions telling of hard, driftiijg, miserable
hearts, despite the riclies of E! Dorado; rejoice

because^of tljc help atid salvation whidh our flag

will, bring them^a flag that already scarce
knowings they love,

A few well-chosen words by Dr. Grant, the

Chief Secretary, and Colonel Friedridi, a hearty
song scarcelv interrupted by a miner's dog wlio
refuses to clear the meetiiiig^, and is bound over
to keep the peace, a' solo from Capt. Quant, and
the Commissioner is speaking, and every man
is listening-T^ihany with hands behind their ears

Eo 3E rfGt to itiisE z word irisn*' with e'^ss "Imost
starting from their sockets, as they

,
eaze upon

the speaker, Tears? Ah, we have never seen

them iiow like it. Old hneniories of forsaken
homes, sorrowing mothers, riraying wives, brok-
en vows, forsaken Bible, made inroads upon the

self-possession of all. Outside the Salvationists

and minister, there was scarcely a professin,^;

Christian in the crowd. They, like these rrtinera,

do not go im for '' nominal '.' thing.s, they are

what' they say. " I have a bad teart. Miss
Booth; I know I'm far gone," confessed one
young fellow, with the- bearing of a gentleman.
' I'd like to meet you foils in heaven, if only I

could find the way," brokenly exclauried a man
already a long way down the other side of life'.-?

hill. .'

But such remarks as these came later. While
the Commissioner outpoured her tcrider heart in

pleading whidh appealed to all' that was best in

those men, while she revealed l1je cruel robbing

fingers of sin, wihile she pointed gut th6 po.s.sibil-

ities of freedom, forgiveness, and purity hero

and now, there was only the audible sob of some
broken heaiii, the aluKUished countenance of

some newborn resolve for a higher aim and a

different life, to tell of the work that was. being

done. But such told eloquently; '

Grand Forks- seemed loa^e to part with us-

They would, have entertained us for hours had

we let them." The 'iotel proprietoi" tried to tempt

the Commissioner's app«lte with a tasty lunch,

while two converts amone' the miners carried off

all the r'e,st of the party to a restaiirairt where

they pelted us with ice cream, cake, and soda

uiiiil we had to cry for iiierey/ All the town

seemed out to sec us start. Theii.' warm heart.';

and crying needs will ever fill a permanent place

•ill the rememtirance of all. '.'The Commissioner's

pratitidal' present of a couple of 'ofScers to bless -

rtiein-iis a cosucNt^'esprbsiCin of, her interest jn ,'

this G«>d^forsakeTi-,spot.. • ,..;
'

.': ,

'

. \ .
•,' ,

Halt, 1 -TiJef GovemiKnf' carriage...is .

m:q\igm. .

^-i~^-Z Jiif-^ ^^
I'v'i^^^^W'-^ *^^^^.^S??.^^^t^'^^^S^I'taB^^^^mA

' jW-<y' Fji^^^i^istilC

'
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to a standstill. Is it a liold-up? The district is
wild enough to suggest one. The arrester holds
a tiny o'jject, too small for a pistol, towards tht
Commissioner. The Mounted Policeman on the
box looks as if he means business. But the face
is all wonking with restrained emotion, and the
jnan places a tiny little object -in the Commis
sioner's hand. " Please take this nugget," 'ht

whispers, " it will remind you of what you have
dene in Grand Forks to-night. No, you can
never know all that your visit has meant to the
town-—to me," And the next minute the spea'k-
er is gone.

Shall we ever forget that journey home, in
the soft daylight of a Yukon night ? No sooner
had the last rays of I'he late sunset faded on the
horizon than a lurid bush-fire on the mountain
sent up a hrilliant glow. It was I a.m. when our
splendid team, pulled up in front of Government
House, and still the cool erey light was scarcely
dusk enough to call twilight. Personally we felt

we never wanted to sleep at night—but, oh,
wliat a difference in the morning!

Tihe remaining hours in Dawson new by as
if Qn wings. The Commissioner was besieged
—now by reporters, now by prominent citizens,

now waylaid by the pitiful appeal of some wan-
derer, now carried ofif to visit some institution

or point of interest in wihich the city abounds,
iivery officer has to have a heart-talk, the very
small son of Adjt. and Mrs. Keriway a loving
blessing; in fact, the Commissioner crowded
into one day what would have made a busy week
for most people.

The farewell from the wharf was touching in

the extreme. New friends made, old comrades
left behind, newspaper men wiih noie-ibooks, and
enterprising photographers with cameras all

seen through a halo of tears out of most tyes,

made up a picture which has been riegatised

upon the sensitive plate of the heart. Long
after it was possible to distinguish her features

the immense crowd waved farewell to her who
had taken all affections ay storiti. The visit is

now a remembrance, and a precious one, but in

the hearts and lives of thousands of Yukoners
its influences are a blessing and ineffaceable

fact.—A. L, P.

Brigadier. Southall Conducts the Wedding
Ceremony of Staff-Capt. Perry and Adjt,

Thomas in the Temple Auditorium.

There is always a distinct interest centered

around a Salvation Army wedding, whether two
full privates arc to be made one, " for better or

for worse," oi whether Che contracting parties

have the silver S's on their collars, acco.mpanied

by starry decorations on their epaidetts.

Still, there are weddings and vaeddings. I

have attended a good few in my day, atid can

see. distinctly WTitten upon my rneuiOi'y's page
" go d, bad, and indifferent weddiiig cere

monies. Some stand out -with striking signifi-

cance, for the pleasing character of the service

in every particular, while others have not

been quite as good, lieiiig : marked by

the absence of mirth, bordering danger-

ously on the funereal. Now, to the

uninitiated, as one who llias gone tftior-

oughly into this question, I would like to say

that a wedding has within itself the elements

very pronounced for making a helpful gathering,

Oi'othcrv/ise, and the conductor of the wedding
ceremony possesses to a greater extent than is

usual, the power to guide the meeting to the

good account of all concerned.

Bearing in mind what we have said, we can

positively say that the wedding of Staff-iCapt.

Perry and Adjt; Ada Tlhomas, conducted by
Brigadier Southall, was one of tJie most pleasing

from every standpoint we have attetided. The
feeling of good-nature which pervaded the build-

ing was not superficial in any sense, or was it

brought about by labored effort on the part of

the leader.

Firstly, we iiad a ,'ihoi t address by Mrs. Major
Stanyon, who had 'had an intimate acquaintance

with Staff-Capt, Perry, through the letter's re-

lationsihip to the Trr.inin^ Home for the Past

eighteen months. The kmdly tributes paid to

the general character of the bridegroom by Mrs.

Stanyon were excellent in the extreme. He had
been a faithful, efficient and willing worker from

the time he had assumed his responsible duties

as assistant over the men-Cadets^ The new Mrs.

Perrv" would find him excellent in a thousand
ways, and distinctly a " handy man."
Mrs. Colonel Jacobs represented iher husband

in a most creditable way. Her remarks were
distinctly cr. the point of matrimonial bliss.

Speeches such as this are calculated to fjive the

single folk a longing for home comforts and
companionsJiips, whicih were described m no
uncertain way by the wife of our beloved Chief
Secretary. If there is a sudden rush, for appli-

cants to enter a state so sublime, who dare say

this speech had not something to do with it?

Mrs. SouOhall then had snnie very pleasing

words to say concerning the bride, Adjt. Ada
Thomas, who was no novice in the Salvation
war, but had fought in various parts of this

great battlefield, especially in the far West,
where she had waged a victorious and brave
warfare. The short lesson which followed was
suitable to the hour and. occasion.

Concluding, Mrs. Southall expressed the opin-

ion of others flhat it was best for her to assist

her husband with an important ceremony of this

kind, to see that the knot was well tied, to whidh
we all readily assented.

@ ^ ®.

The all-important moment is at hand. Brig-
adier Southall gives the opportunity for the bride

and groom to stand forth, which uiey do Vv'ith-

out 'hesitancy, attended iby the bride's sister and
Staii-Capt, H. Morris, repeating io turns with a

distinctness of speech which does them credit,

the solemn words whidi bind their lives one to

the other. The ceremony almost takes less time

than it does to pen these words, and soon Staff-

Capt. Perry, v.'ith pardonable eagerness, salutes

his bride with a kiss.

At this juncture little Dora Jacobs, a perfect

little picture, presents Mrs. Perry with a lovely

bouquet, then in a most stately way descends
file platform stair. Even matter-of-fact Brig-

adier Southall exclaimed, " Very pretty, very

nice." The flowers, in their delicacy, were sug-
gestive of the deliciousness of married life, and
their fragrance emblematica)! of the sweet spirit

doubtless which will. constantly characterize the

home of Staff-Capt. and Mrs. Perry. We do
not question in the least that their united lives

will be,most harmonious, and were we not afraid

of the ey^s of Staff-Capt. and Mrs. Perry seeing

these lines aiid flattering them too much, we
would like to write many of the kind things

which some of the married.and unmarried ladies

and gentlemen told us about the characters of

Ijoth. But all of the remarks were very beautiful

and certainly good e-idence of the high regard
held for the new couple.

Then the benedict made us a speech, whidh
blessed us and did him honor. Not a' shake or
a tremor could be detected in his voice, but witJi

well-ohj>.ien words he expressed his confidep.ce in

God, and the power such occasions had in ce-

menting crtir love and loyalty to the flag. He
spoke with evident disgust of his biciielor

days, althougih his circumstances seemed to have
considerably improved as he grew older, ex-
changing part of a room to one of his own, tiicii

latterly to his most desirable suite of two rooms
at the Territorial Training Home. But even
that luxury we were told would pale in sight of

the home he wanted in future to share with his
life's partner.

Mrs. Staff-Capt. Perry then thanked those
who had made sudi 'kindly rcfciences to her
work, and laid the glory at the feet of the Giver
of the help she had been able to render i.i by-
gone days in her position as an officer.

Brigadier Southall next gave us- an excellent
address, in the course of which he suitaibly re-
ferred to the character and work of Adjutant
Thomas, \ffho ihad been under his command in

the North-West Province, at the same time pay-
ing a warm tribute to Staff-Capt. Perry. Con-
cluding his terse and interesting speech, th.;

Brigadier stated that he had never conducted ,i

wedding which had given him greater pleasure.
With the singing of a song of consecration

the service was at an end, being of an exception-
ally pleasing and helpful dharacter in every re-

spect.

'The printers cry for copy, and we hasten to

satisfy their abnoriiial appetites. We also desire
to catch this issue of the Cry, therefore cannot
say more than add our good wishes to the num-
ber who sent congratulatory telegrams to Staff-

Capt. Perry and his bride, praying the blessing

of Omnipotence upon the union of our two faith-

ful and much-beloved comrades, Staff-Capt. and
Mr^. Perrv

Clipping from the Toronto Globe, Aug. 4til],

'03:
" A Halleluja'h Wedding took place in the

Salvation Aniiy Temple last night, when Staff-

Capt. Arthur Perry and Adjt. Ada Thomas were
united in marriage by Brigadier Southall. Ten
cents was charged for admission, and there was
a large gathering. The preliminary proceedings
were those of an ordinary Army meeting. Then
Mrs, Stanyon, wife of Major Stanvon, wlio is in
charge of the Men's Training Home, Sherbourne
St., of which Staff-Capt. Perry was second in

command, delivered an eulogy on the bri<le-

groom, and Mrs. (Brigadier) Sourhall did the
same for the bride, and there were one or two
other speakers. Mrs. Soutliall then read the
24th Psalm, and the Brigadier read the condi-
tions of marriage, which consisted in great pan
of ihe reiiewing by the contracting parties of
their vows in relation to the Army. Agreeing
to these, trie bride and bridegroom, who had oc-
cupied seats on the platform, stood up, and under
the Army flag were married. .Staff-Capt. Harry
Morris and Miss Thomas, a. sister of the bride,
stood up with them. After the ceremony both
the bridegroom and bride spoke briefly.

" Staff-Capt. and .Mrs. Perry will spend throe
weeks at her home in Dante, and then return Id

Army work, where they did not yet know. Boii;

of t!hem have seen long service in the Army i.:

nearly every part of (fhe ' Dominion, an<l ;in-

valued officers. The Captain was 01 :,;-!!,iily.

from Yannouth, N.S. After the ccri'iui :)y ihc

audience signified their best wishes by ;; litarty

clapping of hands."
—^!«®«^

At Colonel Ogrlni's welcome imiiing, ai the

Finland Temple, forty-seven sonl.s came (o the

cross. The njcetin^ right throsit;li is pronounced
as one of the most mtcrestinf, ,!"'i n'lnanknble in

S. A. history in Finland,

H
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en „d Otbt.-^. 3. S.-M. iron". TVladiior! CapL B. Meftlc,

Cacpbollto.^ Ca^, Me^^.^^e. ^
^^ ^^^^^_^^^

Crowoll, SOSMI.
.. I- >_ ir„i„>,i-

60 a^ Ovsi.-Lleut. Slal.r. Domlnio;; ilra. EoalBn Kjjgh ,

L^TIS AUe="° Wln™r"b°at^ wlaiea. lEaatport; B™. E^ld. St.

Joha*?.; Ca^t. W^at" St Stephen; B«gL Jenainea.St. Gconea;

LIcat. JJcrry, Somoraet. '„ '

^ „
a> and OTor—Fatber AnnstronI, St. Ja*o III.: Capt. Moore.

ninslS; Sc^t. Chambe.^. Calalii: Capt. Chandler dominion

.

Jean^cBard^ aalltai I.; L. Bauld. DartiaouU.; Serst PecL

uood, St. George'fl.

an »nil 0¥aT p. S.-M. Worlh, Chariottttowii; JVC Croaley

M aii bw.r"-ip. S.-1I. Jiaifl, St.,naia JU.; Copt. Hndaon^ St.

bore: "iiit. Coiaa, Ciarlottotown; CapL B. Ciari Falnriae:

Eapt, lirace. Bear UlTor; Lleal. JJogent, Bear aiver; Llent ^e-

Hani''"Sartf,''¥rl5eriSt™inpr"s.oi!~Unrpiry, WMoori" jSerS'-

lliibliismi, N. Sydney; Sec. Stevens, St. Stepliirni Capt. ifaser.

OaunlnE' Llent Wcailj-. Cannlns; Lieut. Holden. Haljtai; M
Uo""a^f flJlltai (; Dan Ball, WeSlrUle; Se.-gt. Place, Hamllt^:

Scrfft. Chiircli, St. Qeorge'a.

£» and Otoi,—capt. W. loucs, Iteserre; Llont. Jonea, Itaieric;

ErislBii Prince, Cbaiham; Seret. Eneland, Ciatlain; Capt. Hii|--

KTOVM Parratoro; Mrs. J?ertoiaa, Parr«boroi cadot Uarrey, >o r-

vUie; Seret. Veiio. i-acmoBlli: Haelsu KnUht, Sanao-.Jb; LlKL.

LoBSe Brd-uivater; S.'-M. Uamm, BrMscwaten Capt Orccnlaiiil.

Sninm' side; Cape Smith, Hiralton; Capt AndeKOTjIUTejiiuBB-.

Uleul. Mnneran, InTemeaa: P. S.-M. Chate, Frederlcton; L.

Slarpham, Windsor; Capt. Miller,- LonUbnrg; Capt. Tatcio,

iJala'a- IJent. Klllfftt, CaUle; Capt. White, Lmienblirg; Captfllu

BtrothnnI, Uailtai 1.; Uent. Haugen, Darfimratli; Xopt. Green,

Darsmoatb; Enalgn Cspttr, MoMton; UlS. BBBl^n Carter. Mimc-

toii: Lieut. Conrflil, Port «ood; llcut. . McClelland, Balltax IV.

:

SerBt. XrOdse, HanjHlon; SereL George, HstaUta^; Ssrsl._-!:ns,

Somerset; Lieut. Spest, I,ontlonderrjr; Capt._; I^aSley, .1«moii-

deirr; Koslgn ILorlraer, Amherat; Capt. JfeDonald, AmiapoJlH,

cadet Brewer, AnnapoMs; Sergt Jetferjson, AntiapoKa; I-leat. Mc-

Kay, Hoith Head; fjloot. itichattis, SprmgDHi; uapi. mcuii,u»,

OESTBAI, OtrC-HBIO PSOTISOB.
It

' fluall&b. ;

a.JI. Coy, -HamUlon I 233 S.-M. lira. lonea, Dnnta-

LlcuU HuriJ, Oiven Sound. 11-i .Jlle .....

BcrBt. il. Andrewa, lempla 103 .;,:•.

80 ani 0«r.—Magglo Smliai, DarolMoh J.

70 and Over.—Capt. Banks, Fcnelon FflUa; Capt. Howcrott,

fit. CfttharllieB; IJeut- iDqnovan, St: Catharlnea; Ueiit. fl*euib,

aturfeoD Fallai Capt. Tlnnlop, i!cat<n^.

m and Or«.—Ensign UcCanu, OrlUla; Capt. ' W|l»on,,Ori;lla;

Copt. Clink, Barric.

60 aal Oior.—Ueut. ConrtenMncbe, Annsra; Capt. B. 3ieadct.

Mlelilenn Boo; LIciit. S. Porter, JUchlBOn Soo;
.
Capt. 'Cnrrell,

Midland; Llent. V. Smith, Midland; lira. Adjt. Bnrron-a, Oneji

Bound; Capt. Stickclhi, Barnle; Mrs. ftiltt>Pook, Barrlej Si-M.

Bowcook, Dovercotirtt; Capt. Porter, Ncnmanbet;, Lieut. Meebs,

iNfciRnarKct ; Lieut. A. .Tordon, QraTenJirirat; Oapt. M. Stepheua,

Haffillton H.; Xrteut. S. Langilon, HamlMon - II. ; Capt. Oal),

Linda}'; Cspt. Bond, Kortll Bay; Lieut. Croetor, North Boy. .

ftO «Ud Otm.—Lieut. Cborlej,, Temple; Lieut. ClarJl, Bundaa;

C.-C. ILchards, Llndanyi Eoalsn Lott, Brampton; lira. ,C. CalTort,

Bowmajivllle; AdJt. BcBS», CollIugWood; Lieut. STIaiwn, Collln^-

wood; Slater nualon, Lleear tlt.i Lieut. J. Bade, Oshawa; CaDt.

Andreivs, utangevllle; Lieut. Peoao, OranBeTllIe; il^.-C. iFiwwmJi,

' £0 s^ OTOr.—Lleut. Banrett, Parry Sound;. Capt. 0. SteplSBs,

Patty Soiindi Lieut. Uanna, Cilirldjie; Lieut. F. PluBimer. Oah-

art-a; Slater' Bowetfl. LIBKar St,; Hlolla ItijU.n^p, Temple; X^Ieut.

Wlafion, Temple; ScrBt. Una. Slaccy, -Temple i Slater Phllllpa,

tissar St.; Slaff-Oapt. Ayre, Llagar St.; Sloler M. CamptaOl,

Ctaeelcy; Lieut. Now, Meatprd; Capt. B. Calvert, BowinoqvUle;

Mrs. Uiralen^WoTTell, Llpplricott,
: „'

eo fl&l Ovaif,^MEa. Allen, Tempio; Bro. Dlelienaun, DutKlaii;

fierst. TsflfeMSorne, Tcmiile; Ijaale -Bradley, T<™plu; Ehoelio

n,>l,liHH^n Temple: triAlet anejta: Tample: Itath 'WlekaoT. Ltppin-

L«U II nl Iiri II nil III 11 01 ir id 1 li TFr irt

I ni J McI-Hiiiil-i I) T. r nrl Hm I r I) (Ihiia llr llrl'

n

Kill ij H V « Ilrnr I i ir HI 1 i Tlr f

I M r >ll -1 Blarlin I h i "-I 1 1 nl i I 1 Ii n i il y ii
] t

^. , S-=,l:.'-i SerKi Mrs fire} lUuiUton d ix-PKt Cera
t tiareiH r HaratUou I Mrs K^Ammoud nam Itoii I Sttx tispt

Mt VniDtoKw U.u Hton I

17 Haittlers

Serfit %t. Ga^sfde Zrondon SdO OrpL JlancU £>tratC|.^ 11*

Lt "Hiotaajo, BrtJitfora ISO Heut CJes", Biaaetijwa US
Capt. W-oii4e. Silt IbD Cant. niii>*n™n!lU! ^'ne
M CheUtir^n Cliauiaia Iti^ )usi , 4 no
Tlent. T^smac^ Goderlcb £@ -iteiqy Band 'VTIndsar ^^t 100

Mrs. Srirman, \ri»tliito<« IS* Sa<sM «oyd Tllaoii>>atB , 100

SO tuti Otsc —Tin host ^ciBa»s. tStssigi. Capt. Brand Pal

mcntoB.
SO SUE di^—liSit ^si», ^^3X^t, yUA. Cooper, Woodstoek

TO And Ovtr

—

<s .=0 l-fily I^asii^ ^isieii^ CapL llancoclE H*
i'homaa t^apt lutcfacp, jrevlwlW^-lisrts. Oa&t I\(-Ww,.II '?rn1lBce

bars Mrs Hoi*, ?tI«lM«f, Caj^ ^toj!*"*, Berlin rteut HlllS

ley Aytmec
eS ftoi Onsr—S-^ B-««?», 'S'&aiM?- fSnalgn Bn-haut, IBraiit

fo-d UcBt Aa^^solt, Ssstss, 3S^ X«eprt BotUwell, Bu^'gn
Cjc?EJb&S tl^fSS^t 7Ae^ ISait^&Wj^ ?»ge«BoU Ileot BecbKue
bam T^amla^Eca. .~

ov ana UTor^^^apt i-ennaey Clinton, Capt. Cr«go Scafortb

I k at B Hlppem StaforUi Mra Capt Hancook St Tbumaa
tleuL H DaTla St Thoinai Capt L Pattcndeii WagBvI e
Oniit A Pattenden KlngaTlUe B Tremaln Llatairol Mrs
ailh^ r^«^H«^ fUb^tK^-n, T \mat H ro -UtftlfAnl TaUt. DnWPU
SiraUotd.

• - •«,--.

vi and urer—Capt. Ilcklc Norwich C O Elliel Pi-oetor,

r»a-",.-i O^d^t Llcjt MalESj IflodoT E, sljtn aa-cro«l t«- I
^ary Ewuuiuju. B'v«itia, -ai^ju Orcoaru bamia, j s 5 -h He

Hespclcr Mfn O^e pore*it, P •* M' titobrnOL Lemaln^ton

W a£d Ova—"STt Hantlof Bniuforil, Ilania iConanl, Qrant
foni Lnalsn Jarrifl Dresden M«. W Wailnee Sarnia Ltalli

KceleT- Paris I«t!iis Di.ckKorlh HcBpeder Capt Ilarmaa,

Ilcapolcr, LapL Bock, Stiathriv

V) tsf OTsr—Capt. Cook KorwleU AdJt Mcnar; Gnelph,

llenL McColl, Forest, C.^!. Bftblnson, Wlildsof, l» S -31 VlMne
Wlndaor; XitS. -AdJt. Walker, .WlndaorjCapL -Qorwood. Qoderlclij

Fearle Hodgson, Slmcoe; Kate Kelly,, Dreaaen;C.-C. Mdiaathlln,

Paris; C..C:' B. Crawford, Paris; Mrs.' Sliarpe,.LlBtoWet;-Capt.

Mosan, Blenheim-, C.-O. iBowlIng, Stratton); Bt». Teclaon, Pel-

rolla; -Brol Stark. Petrolla: CapL KtBWell, WaiiacebnrE; Bro.

Muasrovc, Wroieter. : : -, :--;-n.

EAST OUTABIO PBO"nSOB. '
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'

'76 BoaUera. -— '
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Llcnl. SmlUi, BelleTliie .. IBO Sergt. Raymo,- Barre ... 110

-p. S.-M. Mnlcahy,. aionl-" .; Ijleut.. ! Duncan, BrockTlUc.lOO

real I lis fcr^t. lUisersi ilSontKi! i..lvfl

.T>. S.-V- T>mHev_ ^wsiva . 11? lilrnt. liatuic^rs. Cs£^c ilOO
CapL li«*le, : Pcterboro .,..114 Lieut. Gopdon, Cobourg ,. ItW

. SO and Orer.—UeuL Legge, Jiapanee; Lleui. Wood, Otiii'wa;

XlenL' Thornton, "St. Jobnflbury, -:.
to (ml Onr.—Bualga Crego, IBarte; Mrs. Easl^u Thsmiia^ii,

rieton; Mary Aan Pcnn, Plcton: 8.-M, .-BliaAell. Mlllbrook;. Sergt.

Uoors, Voatre^; Enalgtl Haley, Sbet^jtwike; Lleot. Peut6Id,--I\>n

Hope; Capt. B. MllIsT, ttityratan.

,

,';,;':-

iSO and Oaer.—AdJL Ncwnuin, Bnrllugtmi^ Mrs. AdJt. Nc^r:^.-;::,

Burlington; capt. Gibson, St. Johlisbnry; lilent. Soifard, Pun-
hrote; Capt. LIddeU; Pembroke,-.- i -- , -,

(9 ItA Om.—O.O. FaUett, KbigBtoo: Sarah Bather,. Kingston;

dapL -lab, Trenton; Mra; SteTChson, Peteriwpo; ^tcr' Miranda,
OanaaoQne; Uent. Lowrle, GanatSwioe;: CapL. ;ClolJt, BoUeTllIn;

Sister WlUIs, ttrocavme; Capt. Gates. TTeaoott; Lieut. Aali,

PresCTtt

m and Otct.—Eoslga -Haiinflv Tweed; Capt. O'MoU, GampbeU-
tord; SergL Logslc Mpntreall.; ^Mlgp Bradbury, UontrMl t;
lira. Brom, Klugstqn.

SO and Ot«.—Lieut Phillips, OampibelKonJ; Bnslgn: (Jam-

^Idge, d)esero&to; Lieut, dnnond,'. I>eBercBito;
:
Lieut, payla,

Montreal IL: Cart. BiBdall, Newport; LIcat. Buahey, Newport;

Mrs. Afblatbia, -ilarre; ajra. - -iiulwuy,' »<si«iJftV--!.';*.=SiJs;^=I.

CoilKT. McntrcaJ T.i Sislec TJorrr. *!!e4ie=; Capt.
,
.Oivea,

,
Port

Hope; Cadet JSelson, Ottawa; Sister WaldtoS, CoWwoll; Capt
Batl^ge.- -'Odcaaa^"

'

"'

'.::'' w. .^'-
-.

»» and Over.—i'loBde Kldit. Kingston; P. 8.-M,.Mojtt., Jwced;
Annie Smith, iPcterboro; Capt. Canreirter, Trenton; Sergt. Ulp-

pem, Montreal dL:" Cadet- Wataon, Ottoira:
,
Capt. - Crawford,

Conrwull;, Lieut Tbomaa, Cornwall; Slater- Eussejl, Pictoiii Mre.
Jewell, Plctim; Mrs. Wtiffht, •Peleruoro; Sii«. Qteece. rcieruoro;

Dad "Dmiuet, ' (Ercttton; Brovi-Darls; QneJwc;, SieMr; Mai^U,
Montreal II,; Sister Lewis, Montreal II.; Bro. Harrey,. Montreal

II.; Capt Bloss, Monrlroal Il.i Sergt Vane(rar.Mra!ttS4li:j Cadet
gendersoD, Montreal; L; : Mrs. Dine, Kinjatqa; C.-C. Flanagan,

Cornwall- .
i

. .

,

fAOIFtC FBOTIZSCE.
' • 2i - Hofltlera;- ' ' .

J, .;';:: .i

;

CapT Heafer.rWhatMnl ..163 .Inga ,..' ..;,. ...... ..-100

Lieut Papstelii^ Spokane

10,1

„.„„, ..,,.„..., .,. . IBO It Bohlnson; 'Rorelatoke . ics

Slater Wright, VancouTor. IBO Sla. .HaKkluB, jGti Falls ..;•*>

m BBa-iOyOr,—<jalli. ,Ll?i,H.- IwMlnftS. ;" '
. -i. ;.:..

TO and Oyar.^lstsr BnahnelL MIosmila.
, ,, ..

-flO and' Oyer.—AdJt .Dean, ^pokone. ' ,' V' '

GO and Oves.^AdJt,"..VnarowB', Everett; Llent-Blcharda,- Ever-

ett; Lieut. lewls.Fornloj Bergt'TertJ^erryi-/;

40 and Over.—E^en Scott. Fcrnle. ,, ; ,. .,

30. and Pffor.—jje'ut J?oI>onald, Crcnt FaUa; Capt^ Shaniey.

-Llrlngstonei Capt ISiipeLt, LIvliigBtbrio; i AdJt B tevena, - Van

-

couTar. .. ; :
;

-\''f^ i- ',:-, ;';'!.'. -^ ' .,-. ,; '•,_

SO and Oyer.—Slelor Slsgey, ETorptt; ,Ca;>t llnynton, Mtsscrula.

Seli'Demal Cpliectors.

• ,,r - PAOIFIO Pao'TOSOE.

I Mre. AiUr McQUt, , Victoria :.,...,.... ,

AdJt Bloclfbnra, Oreat Falla ............

Ensign llurst, Boaslund ,.,.,:.- ...'..

Mrs. AdJt; Larder, tNei^r WeatmUister ......

Capt Obarltoii, -Bossiana .,•„..,...

Llcnt BuahlieU, .Vlctoftc

Enalgn .L: B. - Scot-t : JTOirule ...............

Lieut M. a. L9tvf8, .,;..... :.'
-

James- Allen, Nolaoa .-...; •,.

Capt Lloyd, Hevelatoke
Lieut BoWiMon; BeTelntofce ...-

, Wlllloni Adams, : NelBoB . . -

SlrJ!. Johnstone. Butte
Mrs, Cftpt atovoiis, Mt: Vemon
Lieut McDonald, Kallspoll ..

tilent. Jobnflton, Bossland ', .. . i - -

Capt Wi' Stevens, Mt. Vonion
Sl9tor Hawlclna. Great Falla
Mrs. AdJt Blnekbnm. areatKalto
Mrs. John Blatr, Nelsoii ..,.-...,.,. t.......
Mrs ilLti. r N 1 « ptriln-i-r

llrolliir Ur illn 1 "shi 1

1 leut I-rtl I II II

,1 J art n Bitl

...(247.10
:.. .133.es
... 12S.20
... 03.00
...- -tlo.40

... . KB.ilS

... 43.70

. .. 43.7IJ

,,. 42.73
;.. 41.75

39.73
... 30.40
. .. 36.00
... 3£.ao
... 28.31
... 1^:00
... 13.70
.;. sn.ou
. .. SS.UO
... 1^.03

BroLticr l>ra&er, Nclaon
Sergt>%MaJor Pearee, Nelflon

BiolSter Ucaley IB ornle
Ulster 'Cnjwe Vaneouier
Brother Blake, 'Vt Vaninn
2-oEbir 'Ll'lle, ^eR Iftestuilnsler

Brother I'or'crp 'Victoria

Mrs Srrlngteii, Taneonrer
Capt Ilcatcr Bossland
Wothfr Garlsiid VanwuTer
J xiau vancoi ver
Hrotbo- O Brlen VaneocTee
Xteaeater Suna .Voacoaver
T "WlilpDle VftuMiuvet
F Jeninngs "Vancouver
uivkuc? ^iMii-s^aAnr, 'Vti.u/iUk

Sergt .Major HoJmeo ^eroJe
WlUtiai Bl'i-Egtins. ^eleon
George Cowellng NlI-oh
1 homaa WhlC'*, rvciaon

Svsuj^ BoiVlu, ^A.<rt WeaUuuuncr
1 Irut H Johnston, ^ssland

Gaanmg s&A Fre&ervisg.

JEIXT KtXBSO —('ConUimed )

Qdlnaa Tally—This la to nisny iJ&e prrftctum At JlU:, i^

ul^ flavor e^Kl dLllcatc color A£Kl>e&li»G 4o tbc unt coi rl L /

appHtitea lnrpcrfei.t f-ult n-ay be aucce^atiilly used but <u I] 1

Jdly cos never be made from qulneea that have been at .ill

Irated ChouaL IruU &» larg^. ap4 beautiful as Ton can nff H

tJiere 4a really Ijttte ccooomy lii UlyJog p^uati^, knutt^ riuli -<

akthongb tbi^ eeem to ooat mocb leas tnan the gwrfeet ftuK f j

vCten nrare jiliy eau Ik. obtained ^ruai half a (>asket of eni fruit

liiad will U. n-allaed Itvut a basket of inttr-lor grade Ecu ti

Mv ^nu -piM A mt wvbti, OHO tvIDfxK: tOC bl»S0ln cud a I

Lut tbo ftiilt )-t pieces nailer tth) seeds and ctlretl. If i

Bght-colored Jelly la dcalred Cbe aooda ^ould not bo put la

bQt it tliSy &ti omltivii, Ok juice must be tioUed alter drl; n

unrry mtnntea instead 4>t tnenty Add ivater t<r the fruit mill

11 an be e&alLv sees aU thronaii itJbat aoc j«ona>t *f^ '^•jver it

AfloTV only three-fourUiB of n pound of AUgfiT to a" pint o' j i

II yfM ivlah to know bttw -mfltty ^laesM *o 2ra-e In -"nJli .,

wrf:^ th^ .^nlncu after th^y ar* cut uu pieces and rea Ij f

liolllng tn^dve pajnJa wUl gesereUy yield nine plats of J i r

whlch wUI make Via dOHni -glisscti.

CraV-Appla Jally—Thia hi gooerally tbo cheapest Jolb mJdL
as the fnrlt la leu ciiHnslTe than that Fef)ulr,.l far oUier Lli \

'Utfb.oach -a^lO'iiatll ilt i&lfies, .and .lemoie the, blossom end .mj
•any .op^ta. thaf .oboff, 9ltP9 or.,<lecay. ,

If.-tlje apples arc vetj-

"amall aad fleem' to be dnsty, tliey may he-waBhedj-for t4ie nibl^iuf;

'!• vei7;iedloa9.nBlefia '.-tin- trait IB, of- ^lrly;-{;ovd- slae. Four
- Ss, measatcd *irter tie sppfea are cat In pieces, wHI uiilc

'LriefeJi slaaaea of i^Aj* ^ib seeds' larc^-allV^ya .Icept^ln' for tbc

l»IUu£. .^Allow a pound of apgar.to a plot of Juice, unlesg a

'very tart ielly 'la deaired, 'wbeAi tfaree-fobrtlis of a -pound will he

jnifOdfuit ''
.. : :i':

'.

S5£pbarryJsllT.—ThMo'(liprrleflJjave.u-Very/delieale flavor, liut

thcyneed' the additkm of currants: to male Jelly ot'the PWJier

soiislatency : ' uo^ Aloi» ttey! BSTer .prwlnce snyihijwjnari. rlisn

Sdlroilow the dltectloois'tor cnirant'JeHr. Tbt three boiea el

'inui- jri'u-.yiwa £"f - sMLStea. or jeliy, ..,;-,

,

: r$AC}l Jell;?;-—TJlU.ls tlio finest Jelly f<^c use i:^ Jelly-cake. Buh

- ^Ua:< - Crack oae.tMH of rtlie ^plCa^ -and. boH ttiem Tlth- the fruit.

After thOidrlpplag allow tsie Jnlcc of one 'Jeiniia to every pint et

Jdlce,' a:nd-after iaeasurin^- strain' to allow for the iacreafie of tbc

lemon juice, weUfti oot a poDiiiI of sugar to ^ctai plat of liquid,

iiTii r.rn«;c^ d4 10 -the eOBeral uin^aoua ffircn. ThiB villi not
-..- - atter belnc turueJ

lu Cfljtq?-!?

Qra^^rfl^^i ,

•a of a most delicate culor.—tf possMile, use wild grapes ; Ltioir

liavor la much Sner Cor tbls porpose tiiftu -the cultivuted. varLetlea.

Do' not 'gather lie grapea "boo 'green ; aid If-i-fevtf are ellshlb'

turatog' It will do M IMiriii. iopic tto.ftitlt over capefully auJ

wipe' all that aro d^sty. . Stew pie grapea with the, skbis on,

adding bat Uttlo water, as theificlt la very- rjch In Juices. The

jelly la of a Ugbt-green col«aBd-add9 prettily to the eacet of
' the dlnouptatile.

El«oiborrT Jolly.—1 pint of Jul«„l potmd of granulated suBor.
- ^' tdblcspoonful of 'cinnamon, ^-tahlespoonfal ofmace. M table-

spoonfnl of elovea. Sln'mer tfce MsekJjerriea imtJl eotf. »tr4iiii

thein tlirough a.' Jelly'feig, mcaanre 'thfi juice ondaflow ae abjve.

-Uroundispices-'areaaed, and they should -De: tied In-a ithin mns-

lin bag. Place the bag Is Un juice In the preaorTlnB;ketac usJ
'

tioAi ' mb ' Jnlce ' twenty -mlimt^A.' ' Q'oat the sugar, remove the

splce-Iug, stir tie SPSar bito jthe Jq!« araS Inlaji as-dlreoted.

: Apple-JaUr.—Wipe ihe ap^ea carefoUy. remoye the stem? aiiJ

the btaieiii cuds and ail Blgna of dMay. Cut the A itp lea Inlop.-eca

and pntiShc irait.lBto-a piBMrriBS- -feeiracl - Tho ,E""'-K= — ''

sciis ate pot Jeft ont Add barely enoBgh vfater. eo tbnt )i "«

Been all through the ftilt: ' It ailraH iaot bi; <:npag!ito cover lie

simleii. Simmer untu perfectly :«o(!t; tj(an, drip through a J -id

bag. Meaaurs thia juioe.'and •alljitv for 'evetT pint of It one

pouna of Bajjatj : Place itffie Jnloo ;«,UM>-flrei aad Swll tM-eiitj-

.mhiHres^ add the hpated.aMar, .and baU logcther ten mmutefi.

'Appl^ielly.'nntlio otdi'er kinds; reaulna -Chat'tiiG angar be ih'ii,-(i

iwlth iheijulce «rineilltt!e.tliBe( or,*he;i«Blt oannot be ctr:ai;j.

it -Is ;well to test the jel'ty by oaatlng a apoonlul of It "-.i .>

plate, bel*te-«ecldlus thi'l It la 'ftdlto dane. With some varlctii-«

of. apsjlea a Iobebt tliae Is teaulMd thna with oiiets, iwiaiiv

mtnnte^ hsYlng' fwHu^atly been ailoot'ed after the sugar I» ntij-

edi Fhilah Intbe same way ssditioted tor ittberijeliles.

:;; £ jzlly Sszz cBou5:i iv aiasa la uwpe aner peine tun
11 the giaas, *rt It wiU ba found of Ihs llgM^wlldlty for i

caWi-if^jtoii, j't ^.;, m?' ''^ 1: * 5^ i ft j i* :"'•

r^iGraw J«tS'-^=-Thla la to'be^&eCod'My^ith meata o

4, PEAOTICAL AIVPHASE*.

.Alwayanse the saoie.Blae eap-'ln measuring' 'cveryihin^ for

.-''*ni.cle.you' are making. :' '.:': "-
",

-. BeiaSiQ and i.i,ve a. good fire, .and not let ,It get low. about

) tiread Is ready lift the ovihi.'

for.

Engage eameatiy In every -honaeJiold wot*- If yon -expect auci-v.-e-'.

Find a lietter place fiw cooking uter.slla .thsn ^nder Bie alnT:.

'Good iM^ad of.entlre; n^ieat ahooJd.toitlie.fita^lc, and Ithc ninii.-r

thereof ahoBId ta^e-a famHy prlie every three inonUis.

Health la' Indwell prepaid, nutrltloaB- food. ' " -.' '

It ls-cciuffltij.T of, time teips* Uw hftiilngodlaies iai open «« >i.>ii-

with .them.
.

-

* 1,,
-Jalces otifro^ts are sore -wbolesoiiae'lSiflfr Jasis or jellies.

.Kindling wood. ahould always *e roady, and.^.oBl^. of.It

Lampa for pantry and Klichen a«i B»re convenlCHt wbcn set n.

jfracttels.

-

:1 i,l

MoIaBaes^li a heavy owect for frequerit nse, and' not good t'

htead' and be«B9. ...
Mota Oioutd; bn BeU maaUeatad, or Snoly sroaud !f

place of meat.
Other foodfl An Siettcr than puddings ona oakoa.

Prepare your flee at olght ready for lighting In tlic amrnliK-

Quiet nerves Will be Hie result of oriJcrly I''^1_*'',„'.f.p,„„„ ",

Refttleaa, ^neafiy chlldi^ oftea l>eeonic

pfttlnff between SKals.
Salt lyouT food aa Uetle aa tiogslble.

There la death In tbe.dlabeiolh ; klU it py <

Cltcnalls' for cooasig eaabot tw too 'Iioponifhly viwrfied.

V<wet»lilea BhouM be cooked In aa lltllo water aa pnsaimc.

Water oannO't be ttoo fre* and pure for eooWng mcb.

S.erc|ae your bjgheal skill in evoiylhlng yon prepare for IJ11

tatlc.
I'lUth TlH It h peal tp a * --i1ra|-

rrom Indulgrnci

aiding or cremii

itic'Ttiil

ii=-i|i%jn£(^'f«fss««r^ES«'-«s*f«

Pii4&bi^^a3iLat4uitfiseigs:^si-
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honorablu luilfbt, th^ugu lie^ often did evil mid cruel Ttctlooi?,

Tlie mtle lilngdom ot Nftvarre, in tho PjcontttM, had parsed
fraiD tUu iliLuetiter of Louis Hutla to Lcr< sod, OJiaclca,

,
called

tbu Bud.. ,ID' £l£ht. ,of his .father, tbu Cicuiit <l'£lvcux,. lib v!a& a
Preach iH>l>f?; fiijiv lie wasted to hold tlie Jil^liuat office a sCybLo
could bald—UQiDGly, tha,t -ot •tho. Couatablti at .Frftitce.. VChe

GouaEahle oammaiKlcd aU Qiq armies, dud' wait ilra most jmiglity

uerflOii lii 'ttiB rcdlni ue:Tt 'to thfi' Klug.; and - wlvcn Joliu gave
the appolutment to tho Iiord OliaUiia de la, Curda* Cliarlci} ai<i

Bad, Uk his rage and dlsfiitpoiutiiitjiit, contrived to ^olsuii Um
m-\v Couatablv ; attd he waa alao .aald to h&Yc tried to poison

tha Dnnpl^Lii Cbarles ; And thougb th^ doae failed to kill, it

rulnetll tbc yoM^S 'Ca'Ui^a. liaaltii,. .am) lu ih^ eotl .
Bhorlcatnl hie,

Uic. It wfia owtns to tha Diauphld -that <%&r!ea the Had v>a.6

eelsn] At last. Ho inrlt-ed 'him to dMut-'r, <uid apiKurcd to be
Terjr frleiidly ; but In the mldst ot iJhti Ceflet tlie King appeared

wlto a baiid/oC soldier, aolzcd the Klnsof I^avarre, aud carrlud

blin to, -prljsou. It was
i
very treaDhepous

;
,

but the Dau|>hLu
CbatWa,' young aa ha' waa, "vvaa aiach">Diora

'
dimnlag' t3ian hie

tether. ;,,;.
I ,. . r

^

rn.at.w the Bad, was clevpr, olnd Lad taaiiy"frlond6' who weru

an^red by liEs'lmptUoaniGnt, ana went crrcr, tA^ilie caOw oi iuc

iw-liig of E:D{rland. Edward, tha Prince of Wolea, who w&a at

IlonleauXr the capital ot Gascony, took the opportnalty o£ ad-

ra^ielDe Utto tlicE'rench doc^Ioiia, aud, John oasemhled an army
to meet and delve hJm >bacJi. r

'

Tbc'<hat-trc waa fought at PoUIera ; JoUu waa thetc^ w4th Jiio

Kitia and hla brother^ and ail hla 'beat kcigtiits, and .the battia

waa Urns uud hotly fought. Tho French did muc^ hotter than nt

Orecy ; Ijut thu lEnglUh were, too strong for tbotn* though; tJie

Kins n-ea a-a bravo as a Hon, and struck Tehemeutly with hla

battlciixo, lil5.yoiiBSD5t.aoTi PhJHp Hkeepltifi close to him, and
wantlug Jilm where to oti^ilM.

' "Thls'TraT, Cather I" or, **u.iiHi

vi-sy, lithar I" "TfT ti«i Tlgbt I** '"To the ^oftl" :Bttt fttlaat

the father aud son fotuid thc-maelyes alzooat .. aloQC, , wltai all

thL^r mail scattered and dlaDersed,aaid nothing' by .cnepalcft

around. Tbe KlriE tad lost Ilia helmet, and waa alifihtly woond-

cd,. atai greatly worn oat ; « he called to the Urst aaulre he

aaH'-^ae 'Deals deilflrfee^Ufr—and finding that he waa a gentle-

nion, surrejideted to him. Ho was brought .to -Che. Pnlaoo of

Wales, whtr treated him h'lCh the iitmosit kliidhea? and courteaj,

and did his be&t to lieticen the pain and humltUtLoni of cap-

The Dauifhln liad fled early hi tbfi day; and. Trae thought to

hsTC lieeii tlio cause ot the ioas of th<j battle. EvecythUis: ftfll

Inta & deplotaWo state. The Prince of Wales ruled <ho old

English Gascon territory at Bordeam ; and though thexe waa
a UiiOc bstnCOB th& two biiwg, troopa ol soidieta—li'res Com-
puSions, zz ths.^ bailed' thepi^lve&^-roamed aluiut. plunderlus

and robhhip all 'over (France, while the King Was a priBone

cboscn DroTost, and led all the populace to terrify the

Gbvemiaeut Into iolus what he pleased. The marte of hh fvllww-

vta -was a hood, haii red and oaiibluo j -ftikd:i2ihiUiig that the

Daupbh^'s frlenda goTo Mm bad advice. Marcel suddenly mohcd
luto Ilia otesencc, at the beau ot , n .Whole trocp ef Parls!^,
c^-AfiriiKr thcae colors, and demeuded, "Will joa put an end, -co

Lbe tronhlea, and proTldo Jor -tbe' def»ince of -fcmi i klasdomV'
"Tbat> Is not ifljr part," «ald Oharlea* "hut tbat of those who
receive the money of toe tfl*eA," Mateel made a algn, and his

foUowora murdered tho two DDhletaen who
,
atood bcflldo ttii-

PauphUi. The prtace, Id terror, fcU od Isla ^^iicea and biifged

for hlo Ufo ; and MarceJ thrust one of tho red and bluo hooda

upon hla head, and then told hint, pointluff. to the two^ qorpacs,

"I loqulro you, Jn the naiae of the people,, to consent lo their

death, Cor it la done by the will of the people.".;, . :

The Dauphin confuted; hut he soon, made hla escape, and

4ook np anna against Marcel. Charles of Navarre had btien rc-

loaiK:d from hla pr-lsoy* aj-d was fighting in the ao^th of ffroneo
;

and Charles de Blola had been randomed, and waa flshtlag lu

llrlttany ; and, to add to all these,..the' peasants, who had bt-cn

nlwaya Lll'USed and tramuled dowji by tho nobles; begisa to rlue

agfllnflt them. *'Bon hoBune Jacques" have been the nickname

elvcn them by the nobles, and hcnee. this: re&elUoii waa called

the jRequ^mlo, and a terrible .one It waa ; far the peaeajts

were almost sayagea, aaid wheneTer tbey-eoiild surprise a casbic,

Sm,'"an^d'^d''one'^hundrer'th6liaa^ mPlcaKly and

Ohainpagni ; bat they w^te armed only with. floyUiea and! axe*,

and tho nobles *»n put Ihem dOfWO, and then }ust

brutal tbeinBclvos lu tbeJr revenge. The..*'Khig oJC.the Jactiues '

waa crowned With a r^d-iot tripod, and hang ; and the poor

wrcLchea were : ht»ated.:dpwn j like wild beasta, ; and ^^^'^B^^^f,'^

ovefywherfli and noUilng i

them rcbcL
i done to ItEsen ibe i^sary that Biddc

The T>flunhJD besieged ; ?arlB, ^^^ Marcel, fii^iUns that he

could not hold out, lavitcc ttie Sii4 «* N^Varro" ^ »^'P Mm;
but ancfiiicr magiabrate, win bated CharJ^, thftvBadi coatrived to

attack "areel aa he was cban^ing -ttCi guard, killed him and

Blx of ;iB«rleiid9, and brought tho l>aupbla fcfflrfc Inlfl Paris.

This was only the first of the i^ny fierce and tumultuous out-

breaks that have. stained the CaJp city of Paris, with Wood.

Klas John wa9 so amicus to retum that,he promised [to glvo

up to Edward ull that Heiiry H. and Coenif dfe I-loh had held;

Ilrui hla proposal, thiakloir It better to leav^ him In prison flian

to weokea the kingdom ' so mu(^. - So Edward davaded France

again, end marchEd almost up to Pai^is, J^tendjos tci Ught;ejiother

bBfttle ; but the Haupl^h had made bp hla tnlbd. uevet to flght

fl btt'ttio'-'^^th- ths EssU— sgiln: and b«t*J*eiii liip ;war ff"*! the

Jacuceris, Lbe whole country was bare iiE kklxabltauts, cattle, rOt

ei^^. Ilifi Bogllah aiiny wda' oldbbt^BtftH^di aud ^ft''feItfhtWl

tcnipcst did It much damage; bo that Edwajrd
[
,oomSHitod to

make pti^ce, and aat John free, on comlltlan tha;f his two aona

ahould be fiiven up ae bastagce 'f-ur fliG'pai'Edetit.'if :a)Si*at ran-

som, and a large partot Arpiltatao ceded to ^rtgland.

'KM}g John returned ; l^but he found tlju kingdom Jji such a

aresdfuli state of .misery. wnA .poverty, ..thai. ?ie. could, jiot collect

tlie money for the ransoin, no? would bis oons temalQ &^ plcdgeij

for It. Tboy wcrv? allowed- t^ ]lvo &t Calais, and made abort

Jbumeys -Into France ; .bat'they ; w'otfld not eobmlt to, this, and

„. ^ _rt'ay aitogtther/. Jdirn wad' much ^rleVed

ahtiamed, nnfl. aald thtoaily thing, bo cookl do was .to roturn

and fflve. hlmaclC up aa a prisoner, aliice he could not .fill the

eondllloitfl of his rcleaao. Wben he Was CJttPeated' to rwmaln at
. b<»mc be eaj!u, "Where should honor find a refuge If not In Che

braHHln of klnga 7" and. accotdfajsly be . wefltl bock Lo IiODdon,

wberc ho ^sa welcomed aa a .friend by Kta^ Ed'if-a.Mf and tbcm
hr* died 'n the year 18d4. Ho "left four sons^—1?»? nniinhln

Cbarlcii ;\;tbulB,;tbe .f»ul£o :of Anjou : J(Jm. -D,a^ -df Berry,;

and iIMilLIp, wlio had married the heiress of Burj;iindy, and was
arnde dutc of that province.

Household Hmts«

iTsdcd easViiioro may be rcatorcJ hy apou^lb^ MHb ctiual ii»ri'

of -aleobol aud ammonia (IHlliuiI wltii warm -nntcr

Witen making pastry, eream tho lard, biitkr or drippmi? bt^

foro mixing It v^lth tbo Om(r^ -uid It y-W bh-fwl mnro rpudliv,

1 ^ ^ -hllli ntll b rcqiilr^i aud r Di,rqu> it'j ihr nuitry ivUi
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Ju^B." After .t^: water" <«Kiled by the meat) co^c^ tft .tho boU
agi^ln, let It PcmfLln -bomuKcfoi' tlmie minutes,^ then aldm care-
tmy.-. Then place tbe pot tn a cooler place und let the can-
tPutR wiiiiiucr very gently.
i^ii.Pasto for Papering.—The finest paste /or all purposcH la

mmlu'as follows: To a leaspouiifui of Sour add gradually half a
pint of. cold wat*;r ^d Cili gul^eamootbi add a plach of pow-
dered -a^um (some -add « pineh" of T^tii>, and boll'fot d" few
mlnatea, atlrjMng eonatantly, Tho ndditlim of a little browji
au^r aud a -few grains of eoFTostve SDbllmate wUI, l-t la eald
by^'prflctlcfll f^emtats, preserve it for. years. ,"

"";'
,

.' /
liiiitffitloa Proated ulaM.—TJ>Ie tfc 5 «5e2p metbed sf Isltstf

hig frosted glaea, and Qnswera very well ia a dry place, but
ateom 'will make It run. Moisten ^E^^va, salts with ffum and
apply "with a rag. When yon tcqiilro the ntnOKi appearance and
cue atmospbore Ja damp aud ateamyi moisten put^ .

tbotoughly
with linseed all aiad pajnt the panes of glass thUily over v^lth It.

iS

_,_^_^_

[]:®®s^o-9
To Pareata, Belailona, ood Frlenda :

Wa will aoarch for. miming persona In any part of taa globOf
befrteDdf end, Afi tar u pebble, &saiEt vtoosed waioeQ Aod
chUdrazt, or anyone In dlScolty. AAdceaa Coramlaalonar Eran-
gellna B4»th, ^ Albert Qt, ToroDto, and mark "OnqDlvj** on
the CDvelnpa, ffUtj cents ebould ha sent, IT porialblo, to defra?
eEpeossi.

ODlcerSt floldlers, and frlcndc are reqncatel to loob r«galar]j
throng this colunm, and..to notify tho Oomralsloner If they ar»
able to E^n any luformattoD about perwms advertlBed for.

420a. LPiaHEft, DPHRAIH P.
Age 3G yoBw; .iMt ctjmpleilon;
dark hair; height feet; mar-
rled^' left'H&aex Centre nine yea rj

ajio; supposed to nave gODc to

Cbleago. Waa onee a. Salvation^

4ai(^, tFOSldiJIt .lAA^ILY. Wil-
liam and loHibella Fonter. 'trho

g49ttled In Bletou, N.S., aibout 80
years ago. Mrs. Foater's maiden
name was laabella ^IcDougall;
they had a family of seventeen

children—the oons pr^loclpally worlicd In the coal mines. The
uamea of some of tho children ara: Henry, Daniel, Thomas,
SmItU, DavIC, George, WitHaiP, Amp Jind Margarot. Any Infor-

mation will be thankfully received.

{Second
,

Insertion,),

4^)3. B0WLAND3, FfiAlfK. Fo^crly ot Port Hope, Ont
Last heard of ^n Totontb^ Ont Waa then working for the West
Obcmloal Ccr. Fflepda voir aotious.

4204. EIAjlO'LTt wit.t.tam a^ 51 years, huigbt 5 it, dark
ba.\T and oyca ; occiipotlon, aullor ; native of BrJxham, Devou-
^»£, ESfc. ^rr?" tnc^m sd(^»»«a Winnipeg.

420d. WADQ, AUraBD. Age 80 yeaiS, hel^t C ft. 10 Ui,»

dark h£lr, brawn eyeoi dark compleKlon ; englno driver, at one
tijne -worked on tbu 'C<F.R. tLsot known address Kelaon^ S-<^*

4200. FEOUDE, OEOaOE BPHBdAM. Came to Canada a^Ut
twelve m{)iUUi& n^o. Age £0 yean, ilat^ v>'rd aud balr, tall, broad
shooldera. Settled nf>ar SdmontaHf N.W.T. Prlenda fear he may
have t>euL in. the :Ftank disaster.

41WI. ARNOLD, TBOS. Ago 42. fair hair, blue eyes. Last
heaiu of twent^-Eilght ;care ago ; was then working for "Mr.

Sboulton, who kept a shoe tac^vj at Atwater St., Detroltl ^ch.
Any Information will be gladly received.

4103. LO&BN^EIN, H; W, O., and wife CHRISTINA, Laat
fenmvn addreaa Flfty^lrat St., Now York City, New Tnrk, C.S.A.
Mr. XiOreuKen was a Gorman, wife a Dane. Also MBS. liOUlS
GABBHABD, whose husband TVaB a German Baptist talolator, and
located at PantEtown, S. Dak. Any news of tbls fomUy will be
thankfully rccolved.

4200, PBOTHEBOK, ALFBiQD JA^IES. Age 42 years, medlom
height, dark complexion, hair ti^rnlDp grey, front teeth defec-

tlvei ncsr-alghtMl, weara glasses, baker by trade. Worked lu the

C.P.R. WB/ehodao id Toronto lu Sept^mbor, 1000, wLci?a he met
with an aecldiait. : Slater very anxlena.

OUR NEW BEPAM'rUlE

Any oSicer, soldier, or friend injenamg lo

^lurchase a new bicycle will do well to write to

the Trade Secretary, who will be gla<I to sub-

mit booklets and quote prices that will please

$!em. Freight prepaid. . .;

We are selling the Masscy-Harris wlieels.

Tlii'V T"c kiiow'i fur their buutnnr qualilic''

—

ihtri. Tc nunc better

Ttrc TEtAlih SrCK(T\RTi,

20 \,bLn Stn Lt,

Toroi.tc.

' 'mm&Mi emsMQ ^M^moB. -.

•'

BBIfS&SIEB ftOksQIHQ, tho fnTliudsl OSoor, will vlalt
; . -Skau Stu. Utrii, Mich., ins.- 13. 15, 10; UEgai Slruci,

August 23; YorbvlUe, August SO...

WlSf @^fitBS8 PB9V^§^
BIAXf-aASIJ^lS uuOMBS, ;.B. Besrsiiii?,— Wiiuiliiiuck, SuL-

urdBy aud guDdfly, Augiuit 15. 10; 'London Oiunp Ucetlngfi.
fi&hirduy, .iuguBt 22, to -MoDduy, J^Dptotulior T.

UAJOB BAWLma.—lugeraoll, Suturdar and Sunday, AuguHt
lu Had 10; strAlhrtjy. Wodneaday, AiigUBt 10; London Caup
UL-etlnga, SatunUy, August 'jS2, 'to Mouday, £oi)toDiber 7.

T, F. & ASSQmSME:^^B.

Adjutant Hyde.—Hurke iFalls, Aug. IT; Mkmtc Harbor, auk-
IS, ID; Farry Sound, Aue. 20, £1: UucuirlUe, Auf. 22, 2^1:

DraceLrldge, Aug. 24; iGruvcnhuNit, Aag. 2f>i Midland, Au^'.

29, 27r Omila, Aug. 'M.

Euaisa Whlto.—aoderkh, Aug. IT; SaUord, Aug. IBi Wlnghan],
Aug. 10, 20; X>lacow^>l, Aug. 21, 22, 23; I^almeraton, Aug.
si, 2!>; Urayton, Aug. 'M; Udclph, Aug. 2,7, 2S.

Enai^ Clarooy,—Annapolis, Aug. IT; ArJdgetown^ Aug. 1$;
r.iipp'L'b'jr"', At*s. !&; BrJds;;i'.*atfir, A'js. 20; I.iTornool, Auit.

22, 23; Keutvllle, Aug. 3!>; CannUig, Aug. 20; WJud^r. Au^.
27, 28.

£nal^ Heroera^ameBto^vn, Aug, 17, 18: ^lamorck, Aug, 10,

'Ju; Moorhetid, Aug. Zl, 22; F^rgo, Aug. 2:1, 24; arond Forka.
Auf. £5, aU; Devll'o Uike, Ans. 27, 29; LcrlsiorLS Aug. S'\

a B, M^ Notes,

..WEST ONTARIO PEOTUrCE,

By ENSIGN WHITU.

I ape>ut tha wcak-tnid at Liuamlr^ton, aud had a good and pm-
iltdble time. Ood came very uear to Us and blcsstMl ua. The
U.'U.»U. returns were hoticr tUs quarter, and we way hope for
BtlU better Improvements, aa we bave half-a-dosuii nev^ boxi'a

out, 'tbouka to the l.lentcnaut and 3Ji:s, Llcbrooke, the local

The meellugv at KlngsvlHo were ^ot as successful as was au-
lloiiwitcd, orvLug pcrhav.3 to "^othcr attractlofla in ni« pbicp-

Mother Broadwell again did Vi'cli with her boses, iUothcr has
been a very faithful worker. iMay Gad eoutluue to bless her

.vlUi

PL'll-

splcndld, lueludlug crorwda aud lUiaucts, and tbc utL-et-

Ibga ludldc were enjoyed by oil. One idcui and a Junior lasaLu

gav£ their hearts to Goil. A number of comrades from St.

Tbeiuaa were with ua, and they eajoyed themselves immensely.
On Monday night a diumber of comrades £ros Unele Suiu'a do-
main aa^Utcd ua, 6taff-Capt. and Mrs. Aticlns took the ojiL-n-

alr meeting, whieh were enjoyed by all. A goxid crowd gaiher-
ed Jnalde to hi'or tiiO lecture, ""rho Qco^raphy of the Salvatle^u

Army/' After i cup ot tea -with Adjt, Walker, wo aald good-
bye to our comrades. The Q.H.il, work la adruuclp^ ku Wind'
6or, We have nearly doubled the box returns, aud the end is

not yet. Wludaor la coming up to Its rJffbt placu. jBrotbet
Dave V'lrCue la the local agent, and la cIoLiig his best In tho lii-

tercats of this work. With God t\e sball contjuet.
12naigii nowcroft hold^ tho reins at Ji^eE, and things are

going along very nicely* Our me^^tlot was not very largely st-

t<mded, but waH lutcrCiSLlDe. Sister lEthcl fjalixl, tike local agnjit,

baa Just rnadt^ b»^ f^r^t collection, with aji Incrcaso upon the

iM/it. That Ls a very good atart, EtboJ. You will do better yet.

At Chatham wo Uad n nice tiiLC. Qod was with ua mid
blessed oa. iUtdn Thom:^" hss done well with the boxes. The
retuma have doubled -n'lthlu tibo laat year, Mrs. Thomas la In-

terested In this work, and Intenda puahL-ig It @loos to bring Cbst-
litiixi lu tbti fruut. May Uod bless uur fiLiLuCul couir^due.

Signal Ser?ice at Fargo,

Tbo Qery lltbte Cashier from P.H.O-, Eaalsn Gcorgo Smlih,
wne down to aiHfttd Sunday,. and Monday, wlt^ us. It -wtm hin
jlrst vlalt to this place, hut he will not forget Jit Id a hurry,
vvc -^04 aome good mceciogj on Sunday, 'lucrc ^vcre tea prtvsfiit

at knee-drill; sixteen on tlio.uisrcb lulhe morning; wo bad a
hIg oj^eu-Otlr meeting, good collection, and forty at the hollccnH
msetlng In the barracks. Good imteting In tbc afternoon. T^io
fiiialgn'a subJcGt -was "The Ileaaon Why/' which wae very iiu

airiicUvt aiil full jf Interest.

Now fo lliL I Ifiht meeting. We wi-ro loqklng Jor a big titne,

and nero no uisappj.iiit.'u. Shsi-p jit T.SO tve started for omv
regular 3usri nlpht npeu-air «tand—sixteen of ns. A big
Cic'\1 soon gdth TLd uround us, and everything went wlUi a

a*\uh—iv(.n Ui collection. Wc gL^ncrally get ^.00 oai Suiiday
nlgfit at thli atancl but i^C were ^oon in potfSc^on of fCTT.
\ ] irg^ crowd tsSthcred at -the hull, and two sisters were *jii-

rollL-U umier Un. blood and Ore [lag* Then the Ensign went Into

his J9ubjtet ttiui an u s pu^icId, fiod God blriscd the effort? with
one soul Iralae llJm I

On Mondnv n pht the appearance of Ensign iSmlth In sailor

coatumo cr^'-Htcd <a< Ta.f cKoitement. A large crowa gs'^crod
arouad the opcu-air ring, and a good meeting was beld. Tlbt?

ball was packed, and Uie ptnple were wonderfcdly Interested In

tbc Klag and Fire Signal JScrvlcc. The Dnances tor the nlgUr
were S20.&0. Como again, Eu^sn; you are aurc of a big tlmp.—
G. {jlllam, Gsptsln.

Will ell thoe? ?.ho dualra to enter fid oScere of the Womi'ii'
to

TO CUH, FSISSBS.
Kindly Had all donntlong or oubscrlptlona for the 'Woiui-ji'a

Social and Cb^drca'a Bescoe Work to UIss BooLb, AlborL fi\.,

Toronto, or to aiv of the f^llow^g ed^rt-ssi^o,

Kladly Btat« for ivhicb ^fa^cSi yuilr gift la lotendrd.

asMffla H&meiB, C^USx^a Hemoo, and Soepltale.

Tor^tO, Ofit., @I@ X^& @t. Ad]t> Lowrle.
Londoo, OBt.» BivenrdfiTr Are. .\dJL McDonald.
Winnipeg, HoQ.* 4@€ XoBiis @t. AdJt. Kerr.

St St^s, ^S., Sa St 2££ses St. etQ^-Uapt. Hulitirin.
'-*"''^» O^ii- '^"^ "i, *-t la*- at E'ltJCnpi ""it
Iipi'ip- W 71 UI- -""r P* Aijl »'ra t r, i

LI JuJUf? Ilf 1 "I (.L L u s tn .Inll

OHnrft O t, n I>"V \-« /("jt Mlrl
Lj illUn U»» 111 \tc^l <* ^ Lu Ln I I T r^- r

Sjutv-* L.33t. — " X« reBidriy Ca,* 1 trio
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Salvation

Tunes.—-^/i?//a-. (B.j. zs)::. -Friend iof sinners

(B.J.S6).
^^

)• O Olirist, of pure aind perfect love,

Look on this 5in-stained heart of mine

!

I tliirst Thv cleansing grace to prove,

I want niy life to be like Thine.

Oh, see me at Thy footstool bosv,

And come and -sanctify me, now!
.

What is it keeps me out of all

The love, and faith, and fire I need?

Oh, drive Thy foes from out my soiil,

Whate'er it cost, howe'er I bleed ! .,

If Thou wilt sanctify me now.
, .

In vain my fearful . heart points back

To failures in daiik days gone by

:

These shall not drive me from the track '

•

Of heavenly name once more brought nigh,

To keep Thy grace Thou'It sfiiow me how,

So come and sanctify me not^'.

Oh, pour on me the cleansing flood,

Nor let Thy side be cleft in vain!

'Tis done! I feel the precious blood

Does purge and keep from every stain

;

To all the world I dare avow, .

That Jesus sanctifies me now.

IJV A. C. T.

Tune.

—

Come; shout and singCB.J. 19).

^ Not long ago in' sin and woe my captiyesoul
£ was led

For Satan had his;.Slavish (Chains afoiirid mi^:

iheart antl head.

So galing was his yoke, till I the jprison broke,

And with a should of victory I was free.

Ohortis,

i^hen with a shout of victory I was fr.e, -

Then with a- shout of victory I was fr :e,

When to the cross I came, snapped we.̂ sin's

cruel chain.

And with a shout of victory I was tre.

I struggled long, for he was strong, and held my
captive soul,

No freedom.couW I ever have: while; un<;er his

control;

I cried to God in pain, and jesus 'broke the chain,

And wiin a snouid of victory I was fret

.

I sing and shout with all my might, for jesus is

my song;
I"l praise Him now with jiil my" heart, and boldly

march along

;

'

Yes, Jesus now is mine, I'll praise Him all the

time,

For wiHli a shout of victory I was free..

The doubts and tears anctsiris of years have all

been washed away.
For Jesus came sin's chain to break and give me

di'berty

;

. .

'
'

I full salvation claim through my Redeemer's
name.

And with a shout of victory I am free.

Onward to. Co«%|uer>

Tune.

—

Hark,. hark, my soul. (B.B. 81). .

3 Hark, iliark, my soul, what warlike songs
are swelling. .

Through ail the laiid, aijd on frpm doot' to

door;
How grand the trutiis those biirning 'strains are

telling ' '
.

"
; ,"

Of that great war till ain.ghaiU'be no morel

'

,
'

'

, Chorus. -
'.

Salvation Arhiy, Anny oi GoJy . ,
".

;

Onward to conqlser tihe' world with fire and

^^ blood. . . . ' .

•->iiSS3«-t<.".."«Tc-">"^ '%.T°*™H*''~ -»-"'

- ^^.

Onward we go, the world shall hear our singing;

Come, guilty souls, for Jesus bids you come;
And through the dark its echoes, loudly ringing;

Shall lead the wretdhed, lost, and wandering
home. • \: .;. .

Far, far away, like thunder' grandly pealing.

We'll send the call for mercy full and free;

And burdened souls by tnousands humbly kneel-

ing,':.
. - .

Shall bend, dear Lord; their rebel necks to

. . Thee.:

Ns'w Half TolA

Time.

—

The miner's dream .of̂ home.

4 I've heard of the love of the Father, so dear,

• Of the Father of Jesus above, "^
_

.-

How He spairwl not from sorrow and anguish .to

give ''':"/' '
^r.^-'-''.

The dear, precious Son of His love; ';.i;:...:

Bat He gave Kiin to -(leatli as sin s; ransom,

.

For each pne.under sin ihad been sold;: :

Oh, the wonderful love of the Saviour

Will ne'er be fold. -

'

• • Ohoms.

I've heard of the love of the Saviour, so dear,

How He came from His glories on high

;

Those.thorns they were pierced on' His beautiful

"row,
;

\' ,:'

He.Uius for the sinful did die;

liow on Calvary's cross He suffered,

How on Hini there my burden was .i-olled,

Gh; the wonderfui iove of tiie Saviour
:
;

Is ne'er half told: ,':
I've heart! t!lie gooa news ot salvation, sent free,

. Ye.s,- free from. the .throne of my God— ..

,

Good neWs'for the lost and- despairing soul:

Of redemption and cleansing by blood;

This salvation's for lyou, poor sinner,

.Be .yciu young, middle-aged, or oldj

Oh, the wonderful news of salvation

Is ne'er, half told.
,

.
:

I've heard of the glories of heaven, so grand.

Of its radiance, tran.scendant and pure.

Of its crowns, oi its harps, of its anthems so

goodj .,.,,,-;';:. / ''.-.':-.:,
i.:\

;^:,;';

Fffesh^ Air""Gamp

•Saly.' mxd . ^agtsst, . i 9i>3i:

:

_

To OrmmiBsSonef Eva BbotJi t
'

'

Enclosed ple»s9 find >$.... ..:..;..! :.

being my donation to help you in defray-

ing: the .ers^eil^g oi the outing fo? t&fse

kis&issd ppei' fer sfck cbSM^mi ;
'"

iNacici...'.;" «.

rTiuatiar- evsr. and .ever, eadwre,„:„ .

Of lihe home_ wliere the ranspined are liappy, .

'As their .Saviour, -the [Lord,: they trehold,

Oh. the wonderful glories of heaven
{Will ne'er be told.- '

That Oid, Did Stpay is True,

5 There's a wonderful' stor" I've heard long
ago. ,

'Tis called!" The sweet story of old,"

I h^-v it EO' often," wherever I go -

-Thst-ssfns Ok! slof" is tcki.-

I thougSitit Vfas strange that so often they'd le!'

^That story as if it werenew;
;

But I've . found out the Tea'son they love it sj

..well-— -.

That eld, old story is true.

That old, old story is true, etc.

They told; of a Saviour so loving.and pure
That came to this earth for- to ttwdl

;

To seek for His lost. ones and make them secure,

From ^death and the power of hell.

Tiiat He was despised, and with thorns He '.vas

crowned.
On tine cross was extended to view;

But, oh, wHtat sweet peace to 'my heart since I

found
,

That '?>ld, old story is true 1

He arose and ascended. 16 heaven, we're told,
T.«:'ii.^-..-u«--.t ,=.'^-^- Ak^iU ---J „'.^- -u.^» .

' iriUiTipJlflill. \J^L UCdLIl dllU U Vt - IIWH-,

He's preparing aplace in that city of gold.

Where loved ones for ever may dwell.

Where our comrades will meet, and we'll never

more part,
.

A«d, oh, while I tell ittbyoii, .

It is peacie to my soul, it is joy to, rny heart—
That old, old story is true 1 -

Addsem

'^T A —^'RlLi' ^^.i. -*- ^*-

£e Jtxs t^ut aKur x^wui

'
. :. Tuns.—D"^/itf^r i-^Ki-'i!!..'

© Wealways Iniak-in nify

H, 0;n .the masses of, our city, . : \ .

Who seem .content to drift along without an aim

in life; ' '

.. They talk of cruel circumstance,
^^

,

Or »d!y dream of coming " dhance,"

But they would rather lie excused from effort or

[ from . strife.
, ,

.

'

.

They don't see the necessity ..

Oi using their ability, ,

When. God has got so manv men. wiih better

' gifts, by far;

. Can you imagine their suTprise,

;. If they snoul^ "chance"' to reach the skies,

To find "'by chance" no gates were left ajar?

Glbry ,t hallelujah r Jesus 'is my Saviour I

Sins of years are I'iraSh^ away, and novv I'm

serving God

;

ivjLy every; iiccu. jlc uulu su^pty
,

It s good to walk the narrow way,
Where saints, and all God's noblemen, have trod.

Now, don't you see, dear people.

That unless you take the. trotible

To find out why your God has made you tl.u.i

and placed you here; .

; The grandest work of .His o.ivn. hand
-' Placed heaven's store at your command.

'Fhe devil takes adva'ntage of the man wi'c

doesn't care;
.

Your. tendency to'afd«vi!

Is a pleasure to the devil

;

He'd like to close your ears, your eyes, and bar-

, ; : ricade your Ihieait.

Co'ne, rouse n.p! foil hirh ! seek your G--,\I.

AikI " be ye saved " tlirough Jesus' biocMl

;

The way is open
;

" won't you make a start ?

To one man, in a vision, .

God. made the revelation, -

That tiwugh we stan.d condemned, by law, ^^'^'

may be saved by grace.

;

No wonder that ,we 'tove to shout,

For since our faith has conquered doubt.

Wherever Jcsud leads us on we know were in

our place.

There is no earthly treasure

Tliat can give us half the pleasure

That is felt by rfrose who have been freed Iroa

bontis of selfish ease

;

Let's fill our hearts with gtwd while iicrc,

To sad and needy souls bring cheer,

In gratitude for wJiat the Master gives.

'jK^^iJ^^^^QisA
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